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GOlOiUDOBiSTEBSTQ
m m ^  BnFr

Colorado Boosters win meet at tka 
Barcroft Tharsday evening, Oct. 
12, at 8:S0 for the'Oetobor baaqaot 
and business meeting, J. H. Greoao, 
president, stated Wednesday. Bas^ 
aoas o f mnch importance to tbe city 
aad county is pending:, it is stated, 
and rm representative sttendaaee Is 
arced. Included on the social pro- 
cram is orchestra music directed by 
M. 8. Goldman.

Reservations at the banquet are 
limited to sixty plates and thooe do> 
shrine to attend should see the ss»> 
retary or Mr. Greene at once, as ao 
extra plates may be provided. Beery 
cHisen who is really interested ia 
promotinc the best interests 
Colorado and Mitchell County 
who a'nrcclates attendiny a i 
banquet, should not fail to bo | 
eat

P  ANGELO FAIfl NAMES 
,OCTie‘mONADOBAr

iBIG SPBING MAN IS SHOT 
INALTEflCATIONATIATAN
Jack Hodgres, manager o f the J.

M. Radford Grocer Company at Big e i^ i  
Spring, is in a Big Spring sanitarium 'Cdorade by designating one day of 
recovering from the effecU of four j  the fair as “ Colorado Day" is the San

DENATimED GAS FROM
•ADCETT MAY BE HELIUM

That the 40,000,000 to 60,000,000 
eabic feet o f denatured gas being 
prodaced by Badgett Number One of 
the Mitchell County Oil Corporation 
amy be helium ia claimed by a num
ber o f  authorities who have recently 
fasTOstigated the big salt gusher.
Sompioa o f the gas were recently
taksa for analysis but up to this his son, Pat Sullivan, Howard county t Acsh Pair association designated 
tlBM BO report o f findings o f chem-.cattlemen, are facing charges of as- onp day of the West Texas Fair at

COTTON 78 PER CENT I
HARVESTED, DULIN SAYS

The second important West Texas 
sition to officially recognixe

BADGETT GAS VALUABLE, 
OFFICIAL BEPOBT SAYS

ta arkom tbe samples were sub- 
asittod are available.

Among tile authorities to suggest 
that the well is producing helium, is 
George Kelley, oil editor o f the Fort 
Wmrtk Btar-Telegram, and one o f the 
laodhig oil journalists of the Suuth- 
waat. in hia paper last Sunday,

W. A. Dulin county agent, made ' 
the estimate Tuesday that the cotton ' 
crop of Mitchell County was seventy —'
five per cent harvested, and that with  ̂ The non-inflammable gas fra «  
continued favorable weather the cot- Badgett N<». 1 o f the Mitchell County 
ton would all be out of the fields'Oil Corporation is a rare product aad 
within the next few weeks. This fall claimed to be very valuable aa a 

bullet wo^inds and A. C. Sullivan and ' Aagelo Fair association. The West | has been unusual, even for West Tex- commercial asset, according to an af-
»•. I» that not any rain at all haajficial report filed by R. M. Hoffer 
fallen on the cotton since the croplpf Sen Angelo, representative o f the

sault with intent to murder, aa the Abilene as Colorado Day, which prov- 
rcsult of a shooting affray at the ed to be the best day of the entire 
store at latan, 18 miles west o f Colo- week through which the fair con- 
rado, Tuesday afternoon. tinued. It wa.'» the record day in point

The shooting is said to have been o f attendance and attractions, and 
done by A. C. Sullivan, who used a ' Colorado was there three hundred 
pistol, firing five shots, four o f strong and with ona of the best 
which took effect in Hodges' hand, jbaads in West Texas.

Kelly ran an article on the Badgett arm and shoulder. Pat Sullivan warn **We want you to help in securing
ia tbe feature story on the first

COUNTY MAKES REPAIRS
ON SECOND STREET

Tke Lone W olf hill, which duriag 
the past oeveral ia< ntba haa been al- 
BMMd impassable because o f tha auai- 
CToua chug holes, has been aewty 
graveled and otherwise impravad. 
Tbia work, which was done by flie 
county, extends from the east ead 
o f the street at the D. H. Snyder 
home, west to tbe DeGarmo ganga. 
Second Street is a section a f tim 
Bankhead National Highway and Ike 
expense of maintenance tkua falle en 
the eonnty.

e fjp oge  o f the oil section, and consent
ed ta the supporting claims of other 
uathoritiea that a huge helium gasser 
had probably been found hero.

Kelly deaeribed the Badgett well 
as ewe o f two outstanding attrac- 
tioBa for the week in oil circles in 
tbe Southwest. The other was a big 
gaaoer recently brought in in the 
Mexia field. Of the two wells, how
ever, the journalist stated that prob
ably the Mitchell County gusher was 
tha BMot important in point of inter- 
eat ottrarted.

The value o f "Colorado Day" aad 
tbe Mitchell County exhibit at tha 
West Texas Fair st AbBaae uMfRlIy 
will probably never be realisad by a 
larger number o f eitiaens. Geuauraai- 
cations are being received every day 
from Interested parties In laihiun

JUDGE HALL ENJOINED TO 
ELIMINATE MAYFIELD'S NAME

County Judge J. C. Hall was served 
with a citation Monday, enjoining 
him to allow tbe name of Earl B. 
HayfMd to appear on the ballot to 
ha used ia the general election to be 
hMd Taeoday, November 7. The 
writ was issued out of the district 
cenrt e f  Navarra County and act out 
the various pleas ps to reason as- 
signed for granting the petition.

Hsdl also received certified copy 
e f tbe official ballot Monday from

with his - father, according to reports • big attendanca which the San An- 
of the affair, but took no part in the jfelo Fair deserves upon Its own mer- 
shooting. Hodges had been at latan its," Walter E. Yaggy, secretary of 
only a ^hort time when the trouble the San Angelo Fair, writes in a let- 
camo up, and was stopping at the ter to the Colorado Chamber of Com- 
store on business.* I merce. “ The fair won't be the suc-

Sheriff W. J. Chesney made an 'cem  It should be unless we have a 
investigation of the case Wednesday, strung representation from Colorado. 
Partit ulara leading up to the troubi.> Can wc count on some of you being 
are meagre, but it is understood that here all of the five days, and all of 
family trouble wUI be claimed as you being here on Wednes«iay, Oct. 
the cause. Hodges' wounds are said 18, which has been designated as 
to be not serious. .Colorado Day."

The day designated as .Colorado 
Day at the San Angelo Fair promises 
to b« the best day o f the exposition, 
accurding to Mr. Yaggy. In addition 
to the racing events, polo, roping, 
etc., a wiMlding ia scheduled in front 
uf the grand stand and the annual

NEW MEXICO CITIZENS
SUPPORT LOCAL PROJECTS

Mr, and Mrs. O. F. Crawford and 
their daughter of Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, were registered at the Bar- 
croft the first o f the week, they be
ing here on busineoe in connection 1 ^
with the properties owned in Mitch-1 Mr*«ent claims that the beat lives- 
ell county by Mr. and Mrs. Craw- poultry, and agricultural show

■ectioni of West Texas, who received 
their first good Impresaioa af tiite Secretary o f SUte. and the name
county through the idtowing we aw de 
at the fair.

a f Mayfield as
ed States Senator, has been eliminat- 
od from tbe Ibt. The name of May- 

Emmett McCallum of WesAreok field was eriglnsny printed on th ■ 
was in Colorado Wedqesday. ballot, bst bad been erased with ink.

ford.
While here Mr. Crawford express-; ^

ed the desire that he snd hi. family' 
have a part in financing the Mitchell ** ^

and race meet in all the West will 
feature the fair this year. The fair

began to open.
The crop for this year, will fall 

short of that in 1921, ac;’ordlng to

oil and fraa division of the Raihaad 
Commission, who visited the waD 
recently. The report of Hoffer whMi

County Fair again next year and has BEEVES WILL BE
already pledged a liberal eash eow- 
tribution to be awarded in certain 
entries. He also expressed his ap
preciation of the drive inaugurated fresh meats at approvad by the ex-

Dulin, In spite of the fact that acre- «a s  made public at Austin Monday, 
age to the crop this year ia consider-'was filed In the official records of 
ably larger. 22,000 bales were gin- the commission, 
ned in Mitchell County last season,! “ After making a careful conaerva- 
while the estimate of the county,five estimate and getting the opinion 
agent for the present year ia placed of experienced oil men wa believe the 
at 18,000. well to be making aome 40,000,00#

Some farmers in practically every cubic feet o f air or non-lnflammable 
community of the county are still injgas and 12,000 to 16,000 banrela o# 
need of pickers, Dulin said. During m U viator every 24 hours," said Haf- 
the past week he haa been conducting for in his report. He also reported 
an employment bureau at Colorado, that there was no showing o f oil ov 
through which those farmers having petroleum gas.
no further u se jo r  cotton pickers are “ The well presents a display ef 
supplying those in need of this labor, underground foreea of nature the
The number o f imported ilolborers like o f which haa prahahly never 
here this season was not as large as been witnessed before In Texas of 
last year, and many of those brought perhaps eleswhere," rnntinued Hof- 
here early in the fall have returned fer. ‘‘This non-inmlammable gas ia a 
to their homes. rare product and Is said to be very

• valuable."
FAIR OFFICIALS CALL FOR Hoffer dismissed the suggaatioa

MASS M E E T J ^  NOVEMBER 6 ^  „ „a e .
The call for a mass meeting of •" «»"Prxctirol. “ The prao-

citisona rtf Mitcholl County who are strong as to warrant tho
intoraated in tho Mitchell County underUkIng of atteijipting
Fair for 1088 was Issued Saturday ‘‘•P Badgott well now, ha 
by J. A. Sa’dlor, president of tho fair
association, following adjournment ^■*'*'** tlmhors torn from th# dor- 
of a meeting of tho hoard of directora sarvea to p*ha aiy
held at tho Chomher of Commerce. •’ ‘'•'I''''» 1*'̂  rush#? dangerous. TTot- 
‘The ma«a meeting was called for the added that he expeeiad the peas, 
purpose of diacusaing plan« for the within the next thirty
fair another year. days and the well will then he placed

A commilteo wa« appointed Sat- rontrol.

N tsi Pear 
Post Offles

6  Kos.Torvfl o r . P rop .

P l e o ^

UatlMM
Brer>

HatarOax

CANNED BY DEMONSTARTOR represent the fair assneia* i*'**̂ *!!« 1^* committaa
, , J , . . f  > 1 tion in aelreting proposed grnunda superintending construction of
lr t r o d „ ln , „ « h o d .  . f  p r . -n , ln .  |  ̂ - , , 1, „ .  th, d.n, n ..r  Ih , „1 1  to l.opoond th.

b ,  to ro ,,, ™.n o f C lorodo ton.loo doportot^ot. A. *  M. I " w , d Z d ^ ' ' “ tt. *
to build a hut here and authorixed Mias Georgia I,a< ewell, home demon-1 _________ ^________  ,,f ,j,,. aarth fill had beer, mor-
his local agent. J. A, Buchanan, to atration* agent, plans to Personally PRF.SBYTFr'Ì a N» ed in«- n.ace. He estimated that the
contribute 8100.00 to that fund. ,snpervi«e the cnnnipg of several hun-; ATTENDING TEXAS SYNOD dsm w..ubl he completed early naxt

The fir«t funds received »<> he np- dred tins o f beef between now an«l ' week. Abtmt reven feet of saH water
plied on cs«h swsfds at the rect-nt .Ti.nuary 1. Miss I-acewell stated last' Dr, P. C. Coleman nn«l Rev. W. M f,,,m the well was standing ii* the 

I i I |..H  I ' i ' f  •* e-,me n« a donr.lb’.o -veek that approximately fifty beeves j KllioU left Tuesday morning for W. doesdav afle-noon, I» i was
from these people. would be cnnnnd in the rural home« Marlin to attend the Sixty-seventh |«.|irne<l.

of the county during this campaign, snnusl sc-iidon of the Synod of Texas  _______
Trx DC n  I a Under the approved process it is Presbyterian church, U. S., i jONS Cl UR ENDORSES
TO REMODEL STORE ^e tin- Kightir'h annual meet SENDING C OF C, DELEGATE

What promises to be one o f the 'ni'lh^nd kept in excellent condtion «"8 --f the Texa Synodical AuxMary ,  i, * wu i
most attractive stores in the city will fo r^ i^ n d e fin ite  period. The plan *̂̂ 2

^  tin the meat now and store '»H 'h opened Tuesil,»y night and will rv. manag«, the WesV TeHOi
• u«c during the spring'rf n iW e through Friday night. The . Cbamher bommeree, that Colo-

er months of next year. ^»ending the Synod as delegates »•■«i" h"'. ' 'preaentative on a spec-
|fr.m the First Prr-byterlan ehureh '"1 West Texas eommb«lon, to visit 

OFFICIAI-S LEAVE of Colorado. t*»'’ mtton mill center- of Carolina
NVENTION AT DALLAS A sermon by Dr. T. W. Currie of •"‘I rndoraed Wed-

in 1884, is one o f the landmark, of C ortfv ' J u d g ed  C lU r ‘'heological Seminary, the nto-day by members of the Lion C
Cnlnr.ft« V  M n.,e„. C o i jfy  Ju d g e  J. C. Hsti, *11.1 modcrst.ir, featured the op- «  ■1»'' •< ‘ be Rarcroft. The club
her o f the firm hss L>en with the Com mis-loners U. D. Wulf- -^s-ion Tuesday night. Synod nierely expressed approval of the
K P  V  ̂ i* '’ J *"'• Commis- ^^„^i„„, presided over by p’ an. and passed the matter on to the

u e«B ere con nuou« \ «inee a ^Joner-elcct W. D. McAdams of Ix<- Currie. The Rev. J. D. Leslie of Chsmber o f Commerce for action.
raine, to rcther with F, F. DuBohc, ; conimls. b-n. which is «chednl-

FIRST FROST OF THE SEASON i’ri'ip** engineer, left for Dallas to at-  ̂Mt Murry, pshtor at McGr.'gor, is ' I" leave Fort Worth Monday, will 
NOTED MONDAY MORNING Judges snd ■ perman. nt clerk, visit the various cotton mill renter»

n'i?"liners convention, which was in j Coleman and Rev. Mr. Elliott interesting eanita*
Sunday night was registered as the session Thursd.xy and Friday of this j exported to return to Colorado inve.stlgatlng the merit, o i Wmrt

PR IC E S--------------------l#c aad

F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS CO.

be the F. M. Burns Dry Good. Com- 
i pany building, when improvements 
already contracted for are made. *i>'i "*>m 

. The entire frort of the building is to

aa

( i;

The Best Theatre Preseob oo Fridsy and Saturday 
Matinee.
A light comedy dranm which is highly interesting 
and refrethinf-------

The W ife 's  Husband
And comedy—  A SOUTHERN EXPOSURE

' be rebuilt into a modern plate glass 
The Burns building, erected

bu"’ne«B bere continuou«ly 
early date.

COUNT1
FOR

SS

Saturday Nifht Only 
Admission 10c and 25c

The noted Jack Hozie in one ol his very popular 
westerns—

“ T w o-F isted  Jefferson”
And— A MATINEE mOL

•• coldest snap of the fall season and vcok. This conventb'n is held onco prtday night or Rsturday.
11, Monday morning fire« were kindled each year and regularly attended by _________^  __ _

I jin many homes o f the city. Frort several hundred county officials of $2,S#S SUBSCRIBED TO 
^  was repjrted In several sections of Texas. FUND FOR LEGION HUT

Colorado, especially in the low places 
•, This was the first frost to be noted TWO RURAL SCHOOL BOND 

!thi. fall.

Texn- as being practical location for 
new mills, which It Is understood xrfFl 
bo erected in Texat.

BARCROFT HOTEL ANNEX
IS COMPLETED THIS WEEK

MONDAY AND TUESDAY. OCT 16 and 17

“ Shadows o f the Past”
And “A MOVIE QUEEN COMEDY” 

*%£DNESDAY AND IHUMSDAfT !

L. B. FlHott, fhofrtnan o f  the 
ISSUES R E P O R T E D  A P P R O V E D  A '"«“'•ican I,egion hut committee, re-

__________  ¡ported at the Lions Club Wednesday , The interior work of the Barcroft
W. TERRY GOES UNDER Approval of bond Issues of one  ̂  ̂ $2,696 had been sub- Hotel annex waa completed this week

THE KNIFE AT SANITARIUM **’®“ “* " ‘* dollars earh, Tec^ntly v "* -- scribed to the fund and that the com- adding twenty additional bed room.
-------  ,cd in the Lone Star and Valley View would push the campaign, to the capacity o f tha hotel. The an-

Irvin W. Terry, sheriff and U x,rural tchool districts, was received trusting to raise the full amount nex was commenced last summer and 
;;|collcctor-elect, was attacked with Monday by the county judge in t ; $12.700, within the next constitutes an extension onto the
. ,  appendicitie Wednesday morning, telegram from the attorney generals took the main building on the east. Other im-
« . ;  while employed at the Farmers’ Gin office. The Issues were voted with | |nitj«tlve in rupporting this cam- provementa made to the hotel recent-
m .i****  ̂ later In tbe day was operated which to construct an additional class !pn{|p, the luncheon last week ly eras the construction o f »ride hriek
¡j. upon at the Colorado SaniUrium. He room onto the echool buildings. This j  „bscribed a total o f $1,880 to the and concrete porchoa, with concrete

' was reported as doing satisfactorily will make each o f these schools fond. f]M>rs for the first and second fJoora
Thursday morning.

1  MIDLAND IS TO HAVE HERE-
FORD AUCTION OCT. 2STH' COMMISSIONERS COURT IN

among the best rural achoola in the 
county.

-------------- O' -------

U n h c f a T «  b i t i K t «ìtkfrie Vm
r w id t . l 2 r c d s

I “Foolish W ives'”

• •, MIDLAND, Oct. 9.—Five hundred 
I [ I head of select Hereford steers and 
i ..heifer calvce arill be told under the
• 'Ihammer of the auctioneer here Oct. 
I [ 26 to 26 by tbe Midland Hereford 
« r  Breeders Aaeociation.

A a  banka ef Celerade were dee-

SESSION FOR SHORT TIME

County Co'mmiaaionera' Court was 
convened Monday for the October 
term and all pending bsMinera waa 
practically passed by the time court 
udjourned Monday afternoon. Tho 
omal routine work of auditing and 
allosring accounts

Y*1ans recently announced are to A private dining room has also horn 
commence actual construction of the fitted op on the second floor.
proposed hut January 1. The build-' — .... e .......- ''
Ing is te contain e main auditorium ARMISTICE DAY TO BE 
and several smaller rooms to be used OBSERVED AT COLOARDO
-  m -.,T. -tn ... |»»l r«,n,. D.J. N -.
COLORADO MAN PASSES ¡ember II, wfll be featured in ee

OPTOMETRIST EXAMINATION program te be giveii M
¡Colorado on tbet dete, eccordlag te 

O. H. Mejora of Colorado, peaeed information reeefvad froai offtciale 
eueceairfuny tbe recent examination of the Oran C. Hooker Poet Hut 

constituted the held at Sweetwater under direction drive to raise fundi with uibWb te
-*  ̂ recognition o f principal buidneas comint before th e 'o f the StaU and wee awarded a dl- build a hut here will be eloeed on tbe|

1 Columbus Day. , loourt. . 'pohns as s graduate optometriet day. H was stated.
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NOW ON A

J Cash Basis
■w

i
'Afl Coodf S<4d Cheaper— Nothing Charged— Qinck 

Oeinrerjr—SatisiactMm Guaranteed or yonr money 
back. 3

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING

BROADDUS & SON

/

L I S T E N
Accidents Warn not of their coming— Prepare 

BUILD YOU A HOME

MML BRO!;. & ca
LUMBERMEN

m  & PDIGEON
T h e Brick Garage

PHONE 164
Headqnartert for all Antomobile Soppliet and Ac- 

cetsoriee and Smrrice THAT S îHSFlES.

Let Ui Wash and Grease Your Cars

REMEMBER—
worn AND PIDGEON ONLY AT

— THE BRICK GARAGE

4

BURTON-UNCO dPANY
LUMBER AND WIRE

SBC US ABOUT TOUB BCXT B4LL OP LU BttlB  
W 1 CAN S A V I YOU SOMX MONBY

COLORADO TEXAS

R. B. T E R R E L L
Dealer In

WindmBk, Pipe, P ^  Fittings, and Phunbing Goods

'-.KV-

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.

«-MISS PBABL TEMPLBTON-
■IM Tampifm 
TW  B«

Campmmj la LMahM I VM alUr.

r* mm4 rerrtal fMr all «afc—lipUaaa ter 
atkar kaaiaraa tor *ka Wklpkay rrta»- 
■aa har aa4 taka raar Caaatj rayar.

Cam Flakes

M n. W. H. Swafford received the! Mr. and M n. Erven Jones' left! 
■ad intelligence that her mother,' Wednesday for Slaton where will 
Mra. Frasier, had been killed in an'make their future home. Mr. Oscar 
accident at Childress Tuesday after* | Jones and family will occupy the 
noon of last week. Mrs. Frazier Jump house vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Erven
pd from a wagon while the team 
waa mnning and fell nnder the 
wheels, crashing her body and head.

Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Martin mov*
Mrs. Swafford left immedUtely for ' Wimberly

residence where they have aeearedChildress. Mrs. Frasier for a nnm* 
her o f years lived several miles north 
o f Loraine and will be remembered 
by many. She was 67 years old and 
a trae Christian character. She leaves 
five children, 8 daughters and 2 sons, 
to monm her pasting. She waa mak* 
ing her home with her yoangest 
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Foster at Chil
dress. Mrs. Sw affo^  returned Sun
day,

rooms. 8. A. Compton and family 
moved this week to his farm soa^  

I o f town. William Martin and 
family will occupy the place vacated 
by them.

Miss Viola Brown was hostess to 
the Philomath club FricVy after
noon, this was the first meeting for 
the 1022-1923 club year. Most all 
the old members and several new 
ones answered to roll call. After a 
business meeting quite an interest
ing program waa rendered from the 
Literary Digest which the club has 
decided to use as their study coarse 
this year. They will also take Parlia
mentary law after adjournment the 
hostess -served refreshments of sand
wiches, potato chips, olives and iced 
tea. Mrs. Willis Brown was a visitor 
The time o f meeting has been chang
ed from Friday to Thursday after
noon. Mrs. T. J. Coffee is hostess 
this week.

Mesdamea A. C. Pratt and Clar
ence Rowland attended a Coonty 
Federation meeting o f women’s clubs 
at Colorado Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. McMurry who make 
their home with their daughter, Mrs. 
A. C. Pratt, went to Dallas Friday 
where they will visit relatives for a 
month or more.

Mrs. Joe Armstrong u on the sick 
list this week.

Mrs. Edward Smith and baby spent 
the week-end in the Earnest Smith 
home.

News comes from Bliss Bess Long- 
ley who is in a sanitarium at Temple 
that she Is recovering so rapidly from 
her operation that she will be home 
in a few days.

Mrs. Hall De Garmo returned Sat
urday morning to her home at Colo- 

I rado after several weeks visit with
~ . . .  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Reed-Harris who has beenMrs. Will 

visiting her son. Prof. S. C. Harris, 
returned 'to her home at Marietta! 
Saturday morning.

er.

Edd and Ellie Plunkett and sis
ter, Miss Katie of Roscoe visited in 
the W. A. Jarrett home Tuesday.

Otho Thompson who has been ill 
i for some tim* went to El Paso Tues- 
dsv nleht where he will enter a 
sanitarium for treatment. Mrs. Otho 
Thompson and Homer Richards ac
companied him.

j Mr. and Mm. J. H. Lee of Lamesa 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Grtffin. They 
Joined a partv o f Lameaa folks Sun
day night who passed through here 

! enroute to Dallas to attend the fair.

I Miss Orna Ruth Ppimm of Sweet
water visited Mrs. Joe Bennptt and 

I Mrs. Roy S. Baird Thursday.

M Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall and little 
daughter Elva Laura of Lubbock 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
F. Hall from Sunday till Thursday.

cigarette

TTtey are
GOODl

t c n i c h - t b e - s p o t  

a n y  h o u r

of day 
or night

m i

Smaâtee» aw ry aeariiiaef *■« I mmft apm e a r
ItekMsf

Tm  €tm*t mtat th* Appeal af K dkgrs CWB JnahMl
Peer aut a  baAi bri* ìa H af Kallacs'i Wf, JtjiiaiAli 
brawB, erlip axd cnuiclqrt Waa ttaxa avar aoch m  
appettotiaatl A a4,ancballaA art A bceakfaatarlaaA 
or tappar thrill far Wf folks- as irell sa Uttla mm.

Oat KELLOGG’S Cam Flskae for sera—boema* 
Kellogg’s aro the origiaal C * a Flakss anA *  delkiaasly 
good and *  suporiar ia overy way that yoar delight «EI 
be boondlesB. Plea* uadarstaad that KeBogg’s ara 

never toagh or teatbary or hard to aaL— 
they’ re ahsays crispy I

Kellogg’s are *Id  only in the SBD 
and GREEN package bearing the sig
nature of W . K-'Kellogg, originator of 
Toasted Com Flakes! NONE ARB 
GENUINE WITHOUT ITI Hava 
Kellogg’s for breakfast teonerrovl

T O A fl®
CORN

F lA K ff

CORNFLAKES
Alto I af ULLOGCS PtONW-P asd KEUÜOGCS ttAN. tmkU mU I

Earl Lawrence of Abilene held aer- 
vices at the Christian church Sswday 
morning and evening. B der Lew- 
rence is a former Loraine nun sad 
has many friends here who are al- 
waya glad to'welcome hiat bock.

Mrs. Barrett o f Ft. Worth srill lac- 
tare at the Baptist church nert Mon
day evening. Her lecture will be oa 
the subject, “ From The Soeary te 
the Christ.”  Mrs. Barrett ia prepar
ing to be a Russian miadonary, thru 
her efforts, the new RnaeiaB church 
which has Just been completed et Ft. 
Worth, was built. Having beeo a 
Catholic, Mra. Barrett realises per
haps more than most o f us, the ad- 

, vantages of the freedom o f the pre- 
¡teatant religion.

I G. A. Hutchins is 
state fair at Dallas this week.

Mrs. Joe Armstrong has purchased | 
Shoppe from Miss Fanny Jarrett and ' 
now has charge o f  same. Miss Jarrett I 
has accepted a position as saleslady | 
at the W. L. Edmondson Store. Miss  ̂
Lydia Jackson will assist Mrs. Arm- 

a visitor of the ' strong in the shop.

Rev. M. F. Richardson is attaad- 
ing the Baptist association at Lo
renzo this week.

T #

Rev. A. R. TyMn of Meikel held 
services at the Bethel chnreh Sat- 
utday night and Sunday.

_______  I Sam Beeoian o f Portalaa, Hear
J. W. Fairboim and wife o f East-, Mexico, was a Loraine viaitor la t-

Mrt. E. E. Garrett who for th e . land arrived Saturday to see Mrs. 
past six months has been with her Fairboim’s brother, Tom Watlington 
daughter, Mrs. T. A. McGee, left who continues quite ill.

urday.

Saturday night for Farmersville, ¡
where she will visit another daughter 
before going on to Corpus Christ!, 
where she will spend the winter.

»  te
Connell, *the little four year old 

■on o f Mr. and Mrs. Willis Taylor 
happened to a very painful accident 

I Saturday, when he fell and stuck a 
pair o f scissors down " his throat. 
Medical aid was summoned^ at once 

, and the little sufferer Is reoorted to 
be doing very nicely st this srrltlng 
but will probablv have quite s sore 
throat for several days.

All that we aak is that yea h 
your catalogue and wa belWvu

Wayne, the infant son o f Mr. and j ^  eHS6r a
Mrs. Charlie Coffee is reported on ^ook stove or range.— H. L. 
the lick Hat this week. 'son A Company.

FREE FOR OUR READERS 
We have ssade 

wherehy every houessrife srhe ■ 
this paper can obtain a copy o f  ‘ 
Uahle Recipes”  absoluteljr froa 
charge h f simply writing Iha B 
Kcanaarica Department o f the (
■Mt Baking Posrder Ob^ 41Ì 
Pihnere Street, Chicago, DL 

“ Retiabte Recipes”  contaian 
pages e f  recipes and other 
tien appreciated by every houaesrife. 
It is Olastrated ia colon  and 
prove qaite helpful ia preparing the 
daily BMao.

We have also mode arraagesMB*
with the Calumet Baking Pessier Oa. 
wherehy their H o b m  Ecoaonire Ou- 
partaseat urill cheerfully aaewer sR 
qasetisBe pertaiaing to eaoU u* 
kR^aa equipmeat, etc. Thera ie ah- 
aolutaly ao charge for this aarviste 

Write the Home Ecoaousies Oa- 
partaseat o f tin  Caluasei Bakh* 
Powder Ce., Fillmere f t ,
Chicago, lU. today for  a espy eC

Get

I J. F. Reodor is numbered wit!i the ' 
sick this week.

L. B. Elliott o f Colorado was a 
Loraine visitor Tuesday. j

Miss Nell Norman spent Sunday 
with friends st Abilene.

I W. A. White ia spending several 
days at Breckenridge on business this 
week.

Call He~J. A. SADLER-For
Good Gdf GrmKm — T̂hcre ii mort p«wft 
Sepnm» AmU Oil— Lm f«  Ism caibM
Leitmte—ilik «  1  brighter B|Lt

Cmti ol)

RHONE 1S4

I Mr. and Mrs. E. Seymour after 
an extended visit with her sister, Mrs. 
J. P. White o f the China Grove Cora- 
muity and nephew, W. A. White of 

I this place, have returned to their- 
i home at Fort Worth.

j  Grandma Mahoney of Hermleigh 
I who has been ill at th ehome o f her 
son. Will Mahoney o f this place. Is 
retmrted as some what Improved at 
this writing.

M n. John Coffee and habv and 
Mias Ruby Templeton visHed friends 
and relatives at Ft. Worth and also 
attended the fair from Sunday tOI 
Tuesday.

Dewey Winstead ef Snyder spent 
Snndav with his'parents, Mr. and 
Mra J. H. WiusUad.

The Foundation 
o f a Bank
does not depend so mneh on the bnfldhif mteriidi j

a
of its resources and the abilitj of the nuuMifCMienL 
are fnOy demonstrated in the conduct ol tUs baaL

Ite financial solidity is beyond qnestion, as tha Ini 
show. It is managed m a consenratirtly 
oilers erery conrtesy to ks customers 
ol its deposits.

aa tha soKAy 
Bath al then

or cou>RAOo,rcxAa
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The Studebaker Light • Six 
Roadster and Cocipe - Roadster 
were primarily built for business 
use. In meeting the urgent de
mands o f business, they natu
rally have fulfilled the needs o f 
the small family.

Each is built for hard usage, day 
in and day out. And as they are 
completely Studebaker built — 
you know they will stand up 
under hard going.

The bodies are attractive, 
roomy and thoroughly comfort
able for all-day travel. Ample

luggage space is provided under 
the rear decks.

There’s an internal hot-spot 
to  reduce gasoline consumpticxi 
to a minimum. Valves are in
clined at a 20 degree angle togive 
a new measure o f power, greater 
flexibility and better accelera
tion. Crank shaft and connecting 
rods are machined on all surfaces, 
thus eliminating vibration and 
insuring longer life to  the motor.

Studebaker low prices are 
made possible by great volume 
and co m p le te  m anu facture . 
Studebaker quality is traditional.

Ttaa SmJebfiker Lifht-8( s Coop*- 
ItoMfotcr seetstwepweeoetrs; bM •idt u>*rh lunx<*: raia vMor utd 
wiadihield wiper; «Igbt-day dock.

Th« three p«ewn»«f Roadetcr hee eowl 
etorm curtaine opening with the 

doore;tarin l^le-glaee window in rear nir- 
tain, andlaaide and outride door handlre.

noth modele are opholeterad la genuine 
leather; hare ample apace under tlw rear 
deck furlucgagr; Ignition and thlel-prouf 
tranemneion locka, and cowl ventlaator.

MODELS AND P R IC E S -/. 0. Ò. factoriee
UQHT-SIX

s-aam.,nrw. a., to a. p. SPECIAL SIX 
$-fmm.,nrw. a., to a. r.

BIO-SIXr-g«M.,iM’ ir. m., so a. r.
Touring... . _.J 97S 
Rood**«; (S-Paoe.)- 97S 
Coupe-Roodater (I-Pms.) _ HM

Touring ............... fI37S
Roodater fl-Paw.).. 13S0 
Roodater (4-Paaa.V. 127S
Coup« (4-Paaa.)__  187S
Sedan................... 20S0

Touring________ $1650
Speedeter (4-Poaa.).. 178S
Coupe (4-PoM.)___ 33 7SRrrian . S47S

Sedan ISSO Sedan (Spednl)___  36S0
Cord Tiiom Stondmrd Bquipmont

N&PIDGEON Local Dealers
T H I S  I S S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R

m i APPEALS 60 OVER 
BIG IN Ĵ ERAL CITIES

DAI.T.AS, TPX.~Rpportd rgcalvaS 
St diviflianal hradquartori of tha Sal- 
»..lion Ar:ny «hew that the elite« 
t. at already have put on the. annoal 
b »me aerrire inarclal appeal hare 
either nvereiihacrtbrd their quotae oi 
In uiuat Ikietanrea will do to hefore 
the appeele alai»a.

DHlIag «honed the way to the en- 
lire (livlatnn. oUtalnIng 110.000 of It« 

<|uota on the nrrt day ol 
til» appeal, aod coming back with 
I.̂ OOO 0:1 the »e<( d d;iy. The en 
tire qui.ta waa aubecrlbcd In «hort 
erdcr.

Texarkana alao report« farortibl« 
rroRreea. with Iltt c doubt that th» 
quota will be ov< niutccr.bcd. Korl 
V.'iu'th »tarted with a bang and tlu  
appeal corninltteemon In that clt) 
ere confld’nl of ro’lliig up the neo 
eesary dutlara for ihe Army’* work,

Keporla Iroin Auatin end Mexia In 
dirato that a amaa'. mg appeal will bt 
pul on. for In be *i of thoae cltlc* 
tdv.iu<e gift« from ihe larger donort 
p.ilnl to (he manner in which the 
ectiml drive.* will go over the tup

Mrs. B. O. Farrel of Selix, Iowa, 
is amoiiR the new subscribers to The 
Record this week. Mrs. Ferrel owns 
a tract of lund near latan and writes 
she is interested in oil deveTopment 
in the Mitchell County field.

ESTIMATED THAT 10,000
ATTENDED SCURRY FAIR

It is estimated that 10,000 people 
aaw the exhibita during Friday and 
Siitarday of Scurry County’s Second 
Amnnal Fair. If any reliance is to 
be placed in ahe comments o f spec
tators it was an unqualified success. 
ViaHors from long distances highly 
commended the fair management ex- 
prwring surpriae at the extent and 
quality of the exhibita. The rapid 
stride! that have been made since 
last year in interest and showings 
indicate that co-operation ia doing a 
wonderful work in Scurry County

and that her people are commencing 
to more fully realise the result* to 
be obtained from friendly competi
tion in the showing of the produi U 
of ranch and farm. Let us b# ready 
for 19‘̂ 3 with a firm rexolution, that 
cume what muy, the third annual 
fair will fully represent every line 
of industry in Scurry County. The 
City Auditorium grounds this year 
were crowded and, when the Fair 
opened Friday morning had taken on 
the air of a big time show. Without 
doubt the 1923 «pace will have to be 
greatly enlarged. As compared to last 
year there were more than three 
times as many farm product* shown

ONCE you have bought 
Eversharp you incur no 

further pencil expense except the 
insigniheant cost o f Eversharp 
Leads. A single supply of tl .esc 
leads, made especially to fit 
Eversharp Pc.icils. las*« months 
andmontl.s. Eversharp quickly 
pays for itself. And, remember, 
it lasts a lifetime! Be sure you 
get the genuine Eversharp. The 
name is on the pencil. Call 
tod ay  to see ou r splendid  
assortment. A style for every 
requirement.

D ea /er ’ s N a m e a n d  A d d reet

mSHAiU^
jw A H l. /
/  rMVtjeTsf

which indicates a healthy growth and \ 
prospects for a splendid showing fur j 
the future of the fair.

J S» urry County is hitting her stride 
and the RUccess of the 1022 Fair i* 
one of the results. Let m g. I 
for 1923 with a firm re.solution, that 
come what may, it will be many 
times bigger and better than this 
year. A big rodeo farni.shij enter-; 
tainment afternoon and night while 
each evening an old time balloon 
ascension with parachute leap fum-1 
ished attraction. The Snyder Cornet' 
band gave a concert each night and 
everybody seemed to bo well pleas-j 
ed w’ ith the entertainment offere*!. j 
.Saturday night up until 11 o'clock! 
there were large numbers of people 
still in town and the merchants re
port heavy bu.iincss during the two 
days.

The cattle and hog displays this 
year were exceptionally good, espec
ially the Hereford rattle which so 
pleased the Judge that he remarked 
it was the best exhibit of Hi refords 
ever shown at a County Fair. The, 
individual farm exhibits were fine, i 
one of them containing 78 different: 
producta from the same farm of K,0 , 
acrt*s.— Snyder Signal. i

f

/

miFKEÏP ÜPilNÏ

Mitchell county has a well the.like, 
o f which was never before seen in i 
the world, accoiding to state oil and ; 
gaa experts. The well, the report j 
states, ia making about 40,000,000 I 
cubic feet o f air or noninflammable ! 
gas per day and about 12,000 to 16,- j 
000 barrels o f salt water. The gas. 
or air pressure Is so strong at prea- j 
ent it ia impossible to control It, The | 
noninflammable gas is said to have i 
a high value, while the salt Itself is ‘ 
not to be ignored commercially.—  
Abilene Reporter.

Good lead pencil with eraser 80c 
per dozen. 8 for a d*me. at Record 
office.

There le hiffaer priced Auto OIL 
but none better than Saprene XXX 
handled by all leading garafae.

Expert atorage battery repairing 
— A. J. Herrington.

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Mitchell County, Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to be 
posted for ten days, exclusive of the 
day of posting, before the return 
day hereof, in three of the most pub
lic places in your county, one of 
which shall be at the Court House 
door, and no two of which shall be 
in the same city or town, copies of 
the notice here below; and shall al*o 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly publish
ed for a peViod of not leys than one 
year, in said Mitchell county, a copy 
of notice here below, to-wit:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the 
perton and estate of Charles Comma 
Stevens, a minor, T, A. Stevens has 
filed in the County Court of .Mitchell 
County, an application for Letters 
of Guardiaii-liip of the person and 
estate of said Charles Comma Stev
ens, a minor, which will be iK-ard 
at the next term of said court, com
mencing on the 6th day of November 
A. I)., 1922, at the Court House 

’thereof, in Colorado, Texas, at width 
time all p»-rsons interested in «aid 
minor, may ap|»ear and contest nuid 
application, «hould they de«ire to »lo 
■o.

Herein fail not, but have you be- 
ftm* .said court on the fir t day of 
the next term thereof, thii writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

(liven under my hand and -eal <i| 
said court, at office in (!ul<iia<l<., 
Texas, this 3rd day o f October .N. 1» 
A. li. 1922.
10-13 W. .S. .STONKHAM, Clerk 
County Court .Mitchell County, Tex.

Issued thL 3rd day of ()< tober 
1922.

W. S. STO.NEHAM, Clerk.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION OF 
FINAL ACCOUNT. NO. 372.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County—Greeting:
R. H. Ixroney, executor of the 

estate of .Mrs. Neppic Branch Crock
ett, deceased having filed in our 
County Court his final aroiunl of 
the condition o f the estate of said 
Mrs.' Neppie Branch Crockett, de- 
rea.sed. together with application to 
be discharged from arid administrs- 
tiol).

You are hereby commanded, that 
by making publication of this writ 
twenty day« in the Colorado Record, 
a newspaper regularly publishotl In 
the copnty of Mitchell, you give due 
notice to all person« intere.ited in the 
Account for Final Settlement o f said 
Estate to file their objections there
to, rf any they have, on or before 
the November term, 1922, of said 
County Court, commenring and to be 
holden at the Court House of said 
County, in the town of Colorado, 
on the First Monday in November, 
A, D. 1922, when said Account and 
application will be considered by said 
Court.

Witness W. 8. Stoneham, Cl^rk, 
County Court o f Mitchell County.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
«aid court at office in the town o f 
Colorado this 27th day of September, 
1922.

W. S. STONEHAM, 
Clerk County Court, Mitchell, Coun-

I CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f ’
Mitchell County— Greeting:

I You are hereby commanded, That | 
you summon, by making publication | 
of this Citation in some newspaper | 

' published in the County of Mitchetl 
if there be a newspaper published' 
therein, but if not, then in a news-; 
paper published in the nearest County 
to .said Mitchell County, for four con- 

; sei utive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, V«*8ter Wilson whose | 

(residence is urknown, to be and a p -'
I pear before the Hon. District Court, | 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
be holden in Ife County of Mitchell 
at the Court house thereof. In Colo- 

I rado on the 11th Monday after the 
I first Monday in September, 1922,
■ same being the 20th of November, 
|lf22 then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court, on the 
11th day of October A. D. 1922, in a 
suit numbered the docket of said
Court No. -------wherein W. T. Wll.ion
ia is plaintiff and Vester Wilson is 
defendant, the nature o f the plain
tiff ’s demand being as follows, to- 
wit: That on or about the 18th day 
of October, A. n. 1914, in Mitchell 

^County, Texas, plaintiff waa lawful- 
1 1y married to defendant, then a 
I single woman by the name of Vester 
j Robinson; that they continued hb 
I live together as husband and wife 
i until on or about the 16th day of 
j March, A. D. 1919, when the de- 
I fendant without any cause whatever 
j on the part o f the plaintiff, left 
voluntarily the bed and board o f the 
rlaintlff, since which time they have 
not lived together as husband and 
wife; that the defendant voluntarily 
left the plaintiff more than three 

' years ago, with the intention to 
¡abandon the said plaintiff: that the 
said def»-ndant filed a oetitlon for a 
divorce in Howard County, Texas, In 
the Sentemher Term of the District 
Court o f that countv In the year A. 
D, 1920. Plaintiff alleges that during 
the time he and defendant lived to
gether as aforesaid, he was kind and 
affectionate to her, and alwava nro- 
vided for her sunport and mainten
ance. but defendant unlawful of her 
martial vowa, duties and obligations 
voluntarily left the plaintiff a« above 
etoted. Plaintiff all«-i|’»a that de
fendant’s action* and conduct toward 
him generallv arc >f such a nature a* 
to render their f t-thcr living to- 

I gfthcr as husband and wife Insuu- ^
: oorfahle. ihe nremiscs considered:;. 
I Wherefore plaintiff rrays the court' 
that di-fendanf be citial to apnear 
and answer he;ein and for ludgmen* . 
«lisktilvlpg «aid marriage relation, and , 
ftir stirh other nml further relief, | 

|■'f•eci8l and repcral in law and eniiitv j 
i that he mav be lu«tlv entitled to ,' 
rfc.

Herein fall not and hav« voii be
fore said Court, on the aid first day 
«■f the next term thereof, this Writ 
with vo'ir e'ld »ricment thereon, 
eh ov Ing how VOII have exceuted the 
seme.

Given und' r n>v hand aed -eal of 
raid Court at efflee In Colorado tbt« 
thi' I 1th day of Odober A. D 1922.

i w  s  .s t o v f h a m .
,C1« '-k Divlrict Coiirt Mitchell. Conntv

Texas. 11-3c

H o M n á
P IL E S

PAZO (MNTMF3TT instantly Ro- 
liovea nCHING PILES and y««i 
can get roatfiil sleep after tba 
Unit application.
All druggists are authorized ta 
wfund money If PAZO OINT- 
MEiNT fails to Cure any case of 
ITCHING. BUND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES Cures 
ordinary cases In 6 days, the 
worst rases In 14 days. 60c

£xi6c
B A T T E R IE S

Ihe best battery 
you can buy Is 
the cheapest in 

the end.
Get the price of a 
Battery for your Car 

Fair Fill ^ r v i c c  
Station

Stawarl Cooper, Prop.
P rop rie tor
PHONE 1*

Thara 1« no troubla in «tartiag 
ear« when yon osa Uiat Good Golf 
gaaoUne. Cali for it when huyiag
IMollna.

--------------o—------------
The City Market ha« been higk|g 

trai-ed by thè State Inspector tm  
ta clcanlinMa and eanitary eon4U 
tiuna. Phone 179.

(T 't  n uaS A N  I kr I 
IIK IN  UiaKA«K RKMR1>I • 
! (H«at‘«B«l»*>,Ml ■a*i<). Ht' i Ih. IrMlmml nf |trh, á  ■»••-s 
Ringsvsrm, T .it», «« osk», «t. h.
la# «kl« «Ummw Tir **«•.1 «Mf fOO.

JOHN L. DOSS, Pkaroiaci.i

e « « e

LONE STAR.
W»dl, from the looks of the cot

ton this mornirg it looks as though 
Jack Fro«t made a vi«lt Ia«t night.

Several In fhla community have 
' enrolled in the Loraine school thl« 
ti rm.

Pro. Youm^ filled his regular an- 
pointment Sunday «ft»-rnoon. He 
pre«ch<-d a very helpful sermon.

W. IT. Harris, wife and son, Homer, 
visited their daughter and sister, 
Mr«. W. M. Martin Sunday,

A pan— four hen- aiMl a c«k « 
bird, lin« bred and genuine

4 « Aristocrat”
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS

for sale at |20 00. This cuek 
bird la direct from Holteiman 
Farms, Fort Wayne, Ind., at 
a coat of $2li, and is a prtiMi 
winner.

Aloo have a number af

ENGLISH WHITE LECHORIi 
COCKERELS

, day afternoon in the George Taylor i a heavy laying strain hen«
home. . . -------

' •

! •
i • 
. •

Joe Rlrhhurr end wife enent 8un*\ •

AlMe TTallmErk wet a dinner ruent ; * 
o f TJaiUe and Benaie Porter 8an-[# 
day, IS

priced at 91.M each.

'LAWRENCE SIMPSON 
At Roeord Offloa

aa##aaaaaaa
•aaaa

N. T, Henderson and wife gave t  s s a t ■ ae 
the young folks a party Saturday 
nighL

MiHon Hamilton made a business 
trip to Hermleigh ’rhiir'day.

Eustace Harris, WilHa Richhnrg, 
and ’Thomas Feulkenberry were din
ner guest« In the John Richhurg 
home Sunday.

LittI« Gwendole Mearse 1« on the 
kick H«t this week.

Mr. 0*»rar Moore and family of 
Sweetwater spent Sunday In the 
home o f Mrs. Moore's mother, Mrs.
G H. Riehardson.

rilalU n •« AaaUmll.a f .r  *f
aamlal.lr»tl.a.

T k .  Ktsl. Af T . is s ;
To Ik«- Kk.rin «r  snv «'.tisUbL «I 

Mllrk.lt r<ii,tily 4}i>etlns 'I I 01,01* iii>.tlns 
Yon s r . krn-lty romm«u4«<l tA rs 

h . «n hllak .« a n r. Mirk PáMk f«r  • 
of tan As*« bafon» tk . retiies g«y 
In ■ newrpapar « f  s «a .r« l 
wkirk ks* li«an ronllniMit«l*
Isrt* pii>>Hsb.4 tor «  prrIoA 
tkaa oB. .iwr la asid Ul(rk.ti 
roo* nf (lír. t< lluwlng ■ « ( le  

1 k . kiste uf T . l a «  ;
To  «II parsoss Ist.m iteg la 

(s ir of Alrsnti l.oxelaA* «n g  Mart« 
IsA*. Minora. Jnka W . l«o*.U4]í, 
fslhar, kA* niMt la tke Orewly COort 
MItrkrIl Conni/, «a  «p p tle tlo n  f«r  I,
« r  Adivinlairalton «pon Ike Katats

ssh* (p
. ipriug■Ti - - «aarsMv(trr«IÉi|^ 

' «u4 tvirV- 
*r and lea

'ti eatdr •

■ilnnr«, « r  OnarAlaa, wkirk wlti ko 
T«uther Mearse and family spent "f** JL"r'" ■••4 fomt, f«««» *ñ«
------------ -------- -  — —  ' r s T S  i

Keeemler A. O. ISB. «t tke Oart 
tk e ^ f  lo ('•leraifo, al wki.b t ^  aig «.r-

Si tarday pight and Sunday with kis 
hrothey, J, R. Mear«#,

J««t Received freak car e f , 
AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR. Try I 
a aoA, It’« better— Celerede Spot 
Coak Geeeery. |

All kinds o f office suppliea at the 
Record office, aleo typewiHer« and 
draftaman’s supplieo.

U. B. Bruaddus A 8«o has Just 
rocetved ■ ear load of Queen o f thu 
Pantry Flour, tko best modo.

MUton Hamilton and family and i«i.r»Bttd la ««m R*t«t* » « /  Mproe 
Narrll Rkhhorg and wife spent Sun- 7,“*
i . .  In •!,« W. H. U n .  hon,.. r j . ' r i '■ . ' ¿ ' ’ i . r n i ; ' ' « . ’ ; V " "  

NaMle Lou snd Willie Taylor and .b-na lh»r.ai tbis tyrii. wtih ?•
, Pearl Richardson were dlnneV guest« ^
io f^ n iy  Taylor and wife Suaday. 1 «¿d ’^vurt **«t eiiio«*"** *"**

A few from here want t«  aee Uia 1 tu^iith dà/ «f 
'«•U wall Bmday, I !• >S ’S W1

tVrll C«a»t/ Caort ’•tl
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2 o r  s c a n s
of Baking Powder

Are Not W ortb the Price ol One
If they are the “big can and 
cheap” kind because they 
may mean baking failures.

CALUMET
The lEconSa  ̂ BAKING POWDER

Don’tletaBIG CAN  
or a very low price 
mislead you.tìiuMn

V  cemeMfSHO ^ Experimenting with an 
uncertain brand is ex
pensive —  because it 
Wastes t i m e  a n d  
money.
The sales o f  Calumet 
are over ISO^b greater 
than that o f  any other 
baking powder.

BILL W  SALE, Tt YBABS je«If. The calf w m  lauded aad toon
OF ACE, IS PRESEEVED Mr. WUaon was astride the animal.

J. C. Hooker to the Racord
office Friday the original bill o f u le  ' “
- a n s f . - 'n r  on . negro woman end , J® ‘ 5*^and received a kick in bU face from

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAMUNG POWDER

INTERESTING NEWS NOTES 
FROM THE LORAINE LEADER

M.iidamea Jim Johnson and Jerry 
Walker visited Mrs. John Johnson, 
who is in the unitorium at Colorado 

—  e  —
last Monday.

Mrs. C. H. Thomas is in Colorado 
this week visiting her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Fred Bodine, who is on the 
sick list.

Mrs. Horace Cook of Colorado and 
Mrs. Will Ledbetter and daughter of 
latan, visited Mrs. J. T. I.edbetter 

'here Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Richardson 
o f  Colorado spent Wednesday night 
with Mrs. Richardson's parents, Mr. 
and Mra. John Martin of this place.

An effort is being made by a num
ber of ciUsens of Lorainc to raiw* 
enough money by subscription to 
build a tabernacle in the town to be 
asod for the summer meetings and 
Other gatherings that such a building 
could be uaed for.

According to the estimates that 
have been made it will take twelve 
hundred dollars or better to build one 
large enough for the purpose and 
(his small amount should be easily 
rai'M'd.if the proper effort is put for
ward. The work o f raising the money 
da in the bands o f a committee of 
ladies composed o f Mesdames J. A. 
Davis, Jerry Walker, J. J. Riden, 
Mac McGee, Jim Johnson and Miss 

• Neita Ihomaa. They arc collecting 
sio money at present but will ask yon 
.fhr • pledge to be collected later, if 
(hey are pwcceesfol in raising the 
•mount neoeasary for the completion 
•f the UlriniMie.

CONVICT SNEED OF ATTEMPT- 
INC TO BRIBE FEDERAL JUROR

John Beal Sneed, Kent County 
cattieman and one of the principal 
actors in the Sneed-Boyce tragedy 
ill Fort Worth a few years ago, was 
given a two-year pentilentiary sen
tence in Federal District Court at 
Abilene Saturday on a charge o f at
tempting to bribe a member of a 
Federal 'Tetit jury.

Jack Renfro, of Kent County, an 
associate of Sneed, was also given 
two years in connection with the 
um e charge.

The trial out of which the crim
inal proceedings grew occurred at 

' Abilene some months ago. It was an 
I action in which Sneed was being sued 
! fur the pos»ession of some ranch 
I land. It was’ charged that Renfro, 
I'cting for Sneed, attempted to bribe 
a member of the jury who lived at 

I Desdemona. The juror i^mie time 
ag«t was given n fine in Federal 

 ̂Court and was the chief Government 
witness in the trial Satudray.

I The rases against Sneed and Ren 
fro were tried before a jury. Judge 
James C. Wilson, presiding.

-----------------o ----- ----------
We have the greatest line of bed 

springs in town and the price to suit 
every purse.— II. L. Hutchinson A 
Company.

two children from John L. Henry 
d wife to Rolen W. Box, for the 

ronsideration of $700. The doca- 
men( is dated Anderson county, Tex- 

February 10th, 1847, seventy five 
veara ago. Mr. Hooker stated that 
he found the paner recently while 
'ooking through some old documents 
'eft by his father. The bijl o f sale, 
'"hich is written in long hand with 
'’"n and lek on parchment, follows: 
“ State o f Texas 
“ County o f Anderson.

“ February the 10th, 1847 
De it known that I, John L. enrv 

and Siney Henry, wife o f said Joh" 
Henry, have this day bargained and 
sold unto Rolen W. Box. o f the sam" 
County and State, a Negro woman 
by the ’ name of Dilsie, aged Tibout 
twenty years; also her two children 
one about four years old named Emi- 
Mne, the other about two years old. 
nsmed Harriett, for the consideration 
of Seven Hundred Dollars, cash 1" 
^and paid, the receipt whereof is 
hereby .*icknowledged and ^ id  vend
ing party bind themselves to warrant 
and forever defend the title o f  the 
shove named Negros unto the said 

I Rolen W. Box, his heirs and assignes 
: forever.

Given under our hands this day 
and date obove written.

John L. Henry 
Siney X Henry 

Her Mark
John Oncal 
Jr.cob S. Morrow.

the hoofs of the animal. Fourteen 
stitches were required to close the 
wound.

----------o —

COSTLIEST PICTURE AT
.• THE BEST TEATRC

Wedaesday aad Thursday the Best 
Theatre irill take the greatest pleas- 
ore ia presaating to the people o f 
Colorado the biggest super special 
«vor ima^ned. Universal haa gone 
(«  limits hfrstofore unthought of to 
(iresent this greet production. The 

hpi:ture. “ Foellah Wivee," is 12 reels 
long and ia full of pep end action 
the whole distance. Eric Von Stro
heim ia tha director and has the 
leading role. And the best thing 
about ft is that only regular prices 
will be charged. |

14 YEAR OLD GIRL LEFT
HOME NEAR MONROE

Sometime between nine o'clock 
Monday night and five o’clock Tuea- 
dey morning, Mery, the fourteen 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Whitfill left the family home 
near'Monroe, and up to this time 
has not been Imatcd.

The child left a note to her par
ents stating that she was going to 
leave home because of e growing 
dislike for them, and that she 
thought she was old enough to make 
her own living.

The chief o f police of Lubbock 
haa notified officers about over the 
State, and it hoped that the child 
may be located before long.— Lub
bock Avalenche.

NOTICE.
We have several buyers for farms 

in Mitchell County. If your farm is 
for sale, call at City Hall and list 
with us. We get results.

HART-COSTIN REALTY CO.

“ INDIAN SUMMER" WEATHER 
PROMISED FOR CONVENTION

New Orleans has chosen her most 
delightful period of the year for her 
"at home" to American Legion mem
bers during their National convention 
October 16-20,

Train windowa will frame scenes 
of Louisiana’s harvest, Negro women 
will be cutting sugar cane, rice and 
hay, and cotton pkkers will be fill
ing their huge burlap bags with 
downy balls of cotton.

Temperature will range from 66 
degrees Farcnheit at night to around 
80 degrees at noon-time. There will 
he very little if any rain during the 
Week as the middle of October is 
New Orleans* dryest pe’ ’/od.

Clothes suitable to fall weather 
in the west and middle west should 
be worn. Overcoats will be super
fluous.

In a word “ Indian Summer" 
weather is reported for the rx-ser- 
viie men’s gathering by the govern
ment forecast with the assurance 
that it will be neither too hot or too 
cool.

------------------ --------------------------------------------

STANTON SCHOOL BUILDING
DESTROYED BY FIRE

The most tragic incident that 
could be enacted at the expense of 
our town and community occurred 
last Friday night when our beautiful 
school building was totally destroyed 
by fire.

No one will ever know just what 
caused the fire, but it is supposed to 
have started in the labratory, and 
was discovered too late to save the 
building. The lose will amount to 
$20,000.00 with 114,000.00 insur
ance.

Supt Grämling requests us to say 
school will begin again on Monday, 
Oct. 9, at the court house.— Stanton 
Reporter.

of

A VVOMAN’S BACK

The Advice •( This Celorade Ws 
it ef Great Value.

h # »

TIRE CO.
'S

Vulcanizing
Free Tirt Senrice 
ABjrwhcre m citj 
Gates S«p«r Tread Tires 
Best m tke world.

P h o n e
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CITATION BY rCBLICATION 
Tbr Ktatc of Trias.

To tbf> KhrrKf or any CVinatable of . 
Mitchell «Vtuiily—Grvetlns 1

Von srr brrvby ro0itnande<1 that you | 
tiiniuion, by niakliiv publication of tbia i 
ntatlon In some newapar>er puhllahed In I 
the ciMiiily of Mitchell, If there be a oewa- | 
baiter pnbUahed therein, hut If nut. then i 
in a newspaper piihllahcd In the nearest ' 
county to said Mitchell county, for four 
conceciitlre weeks prevlnua to the return 
day hereof, Ham A. Shannon, whose resi
dence Is unknown, to be and appear be
fore the Hon. District Court, at tbe neit 
resillar term thereof to Ito holden In the 
County of Mitchell at the Court House 
thereof. In Colorado on the 11th Monday 
after the flrst Monday In September 1023, 
the same belnf the 20th day of November 
'022, then and there to aiiawer a petition 
died In said court on the Sth day of Octo- 
lier, A. I>. 1022. in a suit numb red on the 
•locket of said Court No. 4202, wherein 
Pearl A. Shannon la plalntllT aud Sam A. 
Shannon Is defendant. The nature ot the 
plalntllTa demand belny as follows, to-wit 
That on or alimit I>eeember Sth 1010, 
plaintiff was lawfully married to defend 
ant In Mitchell county, Texas; and that 
they continued to lire tofether as hiirhand 
and wife nntll on or alHint July 1st, lO'O, 
at which time defendant abandoned plain- 
tiff; That long prior to said abandonment 
defendant eeaaed to rare for plaintiff, and 
long perioda ottime defendant would ab
sent himself from home without causa : 
that plalutiS was a kind and loving wife 
Itrrfomilng the houaehold duties at all 
times furnishing defendant wlht funda 
from her aeparate estate: that notwith
standing her kindness, defendant war 
cruel, falling and refilling to perform hla 
diitlet as hiiahand. That Anally on, nr 
about July 1. 1010, defendant iiermaiiently 
abaiidn->’>d plaliitiffand has continuously 
absi-nled himself from Plaintiff’s b»d S"*! 
bosrd for three years ueyl preceding tha 
niliig of this petition, and that said aban- 
dunmciit was not with the consent of 
PUliillff, and that aliii'e ralil abandon
ment plaintiff and defendant have not 
lived together an husband and wifa.

Wherefore, plaintiff praya the Court that 
defi-iidant lie cited to ap|>ear and answer 
herein, and fur Judgment dissolving the 
marriage relation, fur costa of suit, and 
for au<-h other and further relief, special 
and general In law and equity that she 
may be Jually entitled to.

Herein fall not, and have yon before 
aald roiirt on the said Aral day of the Best 
term thereof, this wtU, with your endorre 
ment thereon, showing bow you bava as 
ernted the same.

(liven under iiiy hand and seal of said 
rollìi, at ofAee In Colorado, Ihla. tha lOtb 
day of l»clober. A. I». ifru.
II S W. R. RTONRIIAM
Clerk District Ciourt Mitchell Co. Texas 

0-------------
c i t a t i o n  b y  riH I.ICATlON

THE HT.4TK OK TE.XAH 
Coonly ol Mitchell.
To Kherlff or any Constable

MItrbell County—Orseting.
You are hereby rommanded to aummou 

!.. II. liurlon. M. R. Rakin and Notary Oil 
Slid (las Company, hy making publication 
of this citation once In each week for four 
Cfinsri'iiilrc weeks, previous to tbe return 
day hereof. In aniiie newrpa|>er published 
In your county. If there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then In the 
nearest roiinty where a newspaiwr Is pub 
llahed, to apiwar at tbe next regular tern 
of the DIalrIrt Court of Mitchell County 
Texas, to lie holden at tbe Court houai 
thereof In Colorado, Texas, on the 'JOth 
day of Nnveinlier, A. D. lOTJ, then and 
there In answer a prtitlou filed In aald 
court uo the Olh day of October, A. P. 
Iirx;. Jn a suit nnnilierrd on the docket 
of ròta cviirt. No. (AiVI, wherein I-ay 
Powetl la plaintiff, and !.. D. Ilurton, M. 
K. Kiskln and Rotary OH and Oat Com 
pany aro defendanta, aald |<etlllon alleg
ing lhal bcrelofore lo -wit. On or about 
the IWh day o f rVpiemher, A. D. 1010. 
plaintiff, made, execute«! and dellverefl 
unto defenilanta, !.. D. Burton and M. E 
Raklii. an oil and* gaa lease, covering the 
follow lug described lan<la In tbe counties 
of Coke and Hterling. In the State of 
Texas; Sections 4. 7. S. 0. 10, M, 21. and 
A4, all la blm k 2. II. A T. t . Ky. Co. 
surveys alto the following preemptions 
J. J. Weatfall. W. C. Weelfall. and M 
Weatfall. containing 0.100 aerea, more or 
lesa. Also the following lands situated In 
Mitchell County, Texas: Sections 74, HI. 
R2, ñ ,  and North ooe-balf (tJO acreai of 
Hrrtlon M, and west 4(M acres of aectlwn 
K7. Moth -J7 of Texas *  Pacific Ky. C. 
surveys, aRogetber in Mitchell (ounty. 
4(intt acras, and making altogether In 
Sterling. Coke and Mltcball ('ountles, 
14,000 acres.

Plaintiff alleges that raid lease ronlracl 
provided either for the drilling of a well 
oa said lande, wtthla one year, from dale 
of lease, or all rights under said iMar 
should ceaae and terminate, provided how
ever lhal should have the right to eontlune 
leans In force from year to yoar, natil a 
well Bkoold be drilled thereoa, by paylag 
BB annual rental, the rentals to bo de
posited to the eredll of plaintiff In the 
Colorado Naltoaal Bank, (lalorade, Texas.

Plaintiff alleges that no well for oil or 
gaa has been drilled on any of eald lande, 
SB under said ronlracl, and no rental was 
paid under said conlract. la Ben nf drill
ing. wbllhin one year from IRih day of 
September, A. D. 1021, nor was aald rental 
deposited to credit " o f  plaintiff In tbe 
('oinrsdo National Bank within the perltMl 
of one year from tha IMh day af Heptam- 
ber, lO-.’l.

IVfendant Rotary OB and Gaa C'empany 
Is setting up noma sort of claim to a 
portion of salii lands, by aarignment from 
defendants Burton and Rakin, but plain
tiff says that this defendant. Rotary OB 
A flan t'ompany, have likewise defaulted 
In eoinplylng with tha tarma of said oil 
and lease rontraet.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for judgment 
rancelliiig said lease rontraet as againrt 
all of said defendanta and remoring claud 
from title to said lands.

Herein fall net. but havt you before aald 
ronrt on aald first day o f next term 
thereof, this writ with yunr return there 
on, showing how yon have axeculed the 
same.

(liven under my hand and seal o f said 
eonrt, this Olh day of October, A. D. 
1022.

W. R. RTONRHAM,
•’lerk District Court, Mitchell County, 
Texas. 11

'arued this 0th day af October. A. D.
1022.

W. S. RTONRIIAM, O r k .

lasoA. inelndlaff aekaal taxao, wHh iooilUr
and Intarsat, aasesaad and 4na^ eu . eacji 
tract or lot o f  lands beraiimfter daccribad 
for the following years, to-wIt:

1000, 1012, lois, 1914, 1910, 1910, 1017, 
191H and 1010:

That said taxes, with Interest, penalty 
and roata, are a Uea upon each tract or 
lot of tbe following deecrilied lamia, situ 
uled in Mitchell County. Texas. t»-w lt;

loit Number 17 lu Block Number 0 In 
tbe amended town of Westbrook, as shown 
hy map or plat of record In Book 10. 
Pages 042 ami 040 of tha Deed Records af 
Mitchell County, Texas.

And PlalntllT further prayr for the fore
closure of Its aald Hen, for an order of 
sale, a writ of poaoeoslon, costa o f suit and 
fur general and tpeelal relief all o f which 
will more fully appear from PiaintifTa 
Original Petition now on file in this office 

Herein fall not, but bar# yon before 
aald Court, on the firet day o f tbe next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you hare executed 
tbe same.

Wltneag my band and Offtctal Real at 
my office in Colorado, Texas, this 8th 
day o f September, A. D. 1022.
(RhALI W. R. HltlNRHAM.
Clerk District Court, MBchall County,

•. Morrow aad all persons swalng ar
.harlag n  claiming any latareat la aald 
lands or late, dafandanta.

Oleaa andar my band aad aaal af aald
Court, at offico In tbo City o f Cole raed. U  
the County o f MltcboU, thio 2Sad dag af 
Soptember, A. D. 1022.
(SEAL) W. 8. STONBBAM,
Clerk District Court, MltcbaU Ceaatf, 
Texas, 1A18

Many a woman’a back has many 
achca and palna.

Oftimes ’tia the kidneys’ fault.
That*! why Doan’s Kidney Pills 

are so effective.
Many Colorado women know this.
Read what one has to say about it:
Mrs. N. P. Beard, Colorado, says:

“ I use Doan’s Kidney Pills right 
along when I do a little heavy house
work. At such times I seem to get a 
catch in the small of my back and 
t causes me to feel tired and lang- 
lid. I can always depend on Doan’s 
'Sidney Pills and just a few never 
'ail to relieve me. I highly recom- 
nend this medicine to all my friends.
)oan’s have certainly proven to be 
I fine kidney remedy."

Price 60c, at all daalers. Don’t 
Imply ask for a kidney pill— get 
loan’s Kidney Pil>s— the same that 
fra. Beard had. Fostar-Milubrn Co.,
Ifrs.^ Buffalo, N. Y. No8

---------------- » —  ' ■ ■
:ALF RODEO EVENT WAS

-  SERIOUS TO THIS MAN

8. P. Wilson, srho livea waat o f 
'olorado, was vUitlng at the home 
f one of his sons Sunday and be- 
oming interested in an amateur
Mleo event, staged In the cow ’ot by _ „
ime o f the younger men and hoy», I sum o f R^catcer an» n-iim n**narr. *n

__________ »  .  «rcunnl *1 Btatc anrf »’«nnty Tax--« r
-I ’wnalty anil ruota, te-nrlt; Kar Hw

CITATION BV . V .tl.lCATION.
THR RTAi O K ' .XAR 
To Ihc Rkcrlff wr any Cnnstabla n< 

MBcbcll Connty—Orrcting:
Ynn arc -  —immandcd Io siimmoi
Mrs. C  ■. OrsTW

y making pubBcatlon 
•f Ihla cllatlan oiirc In cach wach fnt 
nur conaaentiva sraaka pravtoiM to th* 

-atum rtay haraof. In aoma naxrapapa»
■ iihllaha«! lu yuiir Cnnnly, If ihara ha a 
lawapapar pnbllabaO tharaln, but If not 

Ikon In any navrspapar pHbHolia<l In Ih* 
eml JnOlcIal D 'atlict: to appaar al Ihv 
•lait ragnlar tarn» nf Uta IMctrlct Court ol 
»lllchall Cnnut» ‘tVvao. to ba kcM at flw 
O e rt  Honet tbaraof, in ('•loraAo, Tosas 
xn tha SrO Mmulny In N'ovatnkar \ I»
'M ? Iko mmo bring tka 2Ath Aay o f Nov 
-mbar. A. D. 1001. tban an«l tkara tn
anawar a palltloa fUaO In aalO Conrt on 
tbo Itlh Oay of March. A. D. 1092, In a snit 
nnOxharaO «tu Iba ibtchn« o f aolA w  X-. 
•eOA, wbaroln tka Rtata o f Tasas Io
PtalnBff anff Mm. ( ' H. nrav-a aiiA all
itamona owning or bavlug or clalming any 
Infaraot lu tka lanrt or btla kamlnufla* 
(«Hwrlha-I. am ItafanAontB; Iha nuinm u 
lulntlfTi Aamun-I bring s t  folwtw«

»u actbtu by Plulntlff inmylug for 
imlgtitanl a-ulnol tkr IvfanAuur« o-r (b-

tlT A T IO )( BT rCBLICATION.
IHE RTATR OK TRXA8 
To the Rkartff or any Conatabla of 

Mitchell County—Oracting:
You am hereby commanAad to summon 

C. R. Illtcball, Jr., by making publlsatlon 
>f this citation once in each week for 
'oiir consecutive weeks preetous to the 
-Wiim day hereof. In some newspaper 
l•nhBsbe<l In your County, If there be a 
lewopaper published therein, but If not, 
hen In any newspaper pubilahed In tbe 
I3nd Judicial District: to appear at the 
ie: t̂ mgnlar term o f the Dlrtrlcf Coui^ of 
Wltcbell County Texas, to be held at the 
'ourt House thereof. In Colomdo, Texas 
lU the .Yrd Monday In November A. D
• 022 tbo aamo being the 2nth day of Nov- 
-mber, A. D. 1032, then and there to
■ newer a^petUlon filed In said Court on 
the Titti day o f Kept A. D. 1022. In a fult
• iiinbemd on the docket o f said Court No. 
*2H4, wherein tbe State of Texas la plain
tiff and ('. H. Mitchell, Jr.. Klrat Texaa 
('heml<ai .Mfg. Co., A. M. HBIIard, C. B 
Morrow, and all partira owning or having 
or claiming any Internat in the land or 
•ota hereinafter deacribetl, are defendanta: 
the nninre of plalntlfTc demand being as 
'oliow a ;

An action by Plaintiff praying for 
•ndgment against tbo Defendants for tbe 
auiii of Heventeen and 42 100 Dollars, on 
ireount of State and ’County Taxes, Inter- 
■st. penalty and costa, lo-w it; Kor tbe 
axes, Inrliidlng school laxea, with penalty 
ind Interest, aasfwaed and doe on each 
'met or lot o f  lands hereinafter dsccrlbed 
or tbe following yearn, to-wIt: 

lu ll to 1021 Inclusive 
That laid taxes, with Internat, penalty

■ nd costa, am a Ben upon each tract or 
ol o f tbe following described lands. sUa-
• ted In Mitchell Connty, Texas, to-wIt:

1.01 Number II Hi Block Number A In 
the Templeton Addition to tbo town of 
l.oralne, Texaa;

And IMalnllff further pmyr for tbo fom- 
kioure of its aald lira, for an order of 

-slo, a writ of possession, costs of suit and 
'or geoersl and rpectal relief all o f which 
rill mom fully appear from PlaintifTs 
iiiginal Petittsa aew on file In this effleo 

Hemtn fall not, but have you befom 
•aid Court, on tbe firat day ot the next 
erm thereof, this Writ, with your return 
boreon. ihowlng bow you hara exeeotad 
ho aame.

WItMwa my hand and Official Real at 
>r Kepterober, A D. 1022. 
my office in roloratln, Texas Hie ^4th day 
REAL) W. S. RltlNBUAM.
V rk  District Court. MBrheU County. 

Texas 10-20

CITATION BY PCBLICATIOX.
THR RTATR OF TEXAS 
lo  tbe Sheriff or any C ou U b lo  At 

-.iirbell Coniity—Oreetlngi 
.» •  am bemby commaadod 1» n m m * 

C. a  Mitchell, Jr„ A. M. HUIUrd. aad 
C. B. Morrow by waking pnblicatlaa 
( this rlUtloB once la each woek ta  
our ronaecutive weeks proTlens to tM 
■vfisra day hereof. In aomo aowapap« 
pubilahed In your County. If there be ■ 
lewspaper pokllabed themln, but If usi. 
hea In any newspaper published lu tho 
<2nd Judicial nistrict; to appaar at tha 
next regular term o f the Dlctrict Csart at 
Mitchell ('ounty Texas, to be held at tha 
*ourt Honas thereof, ia (Vilorado, Toxaa, 
•a tbs Srd Monday In November A. O. 
'012 the samo being the 20th day o f  Nav- 
•mber. A. D. 10K. tbsu and thorn to 
snsursr a petition filed la said Csart aa 
tlw U ud dsy o f Sipt A. D. 1022. la a salt 
■ umbered on tbo docket o f said Court No. 
(2S2, wherein the RUto of Texaa la plaia- 
tlff and C. S. Mitchell, Jr.. Klrat Taxas 
('hemlcal Mfg. Co.. A. M. HBIUrd. C. B 
Morrow, and all partloa owning or  hariag 
or claiming any Interest in tbo laad ar 
lots bersinaftor described, are dafeadaata: 
tbe nature o f pUIntIfre demand botag aa 
lollows:

An action by Plaintiff praying tar 
ludgmoBt against the Defendanto for tha 
lum o f Seventeen and 70-100 llpllam. an 
iccouDi o f State and ('onnty Taxes, latar- 
-st. penalty and coats, to-wIt: Kor tho 
•axes. Including school taxes, with ponalto 
«nd intareit aaaeaaed and due on aaeh 
iract or lot o f lands hereinafter dercrihad 
for the following yearn, to-w it;

BMO. io n , 1012, 101S. 1014. 1010, 1M7, 
1018, m o . 1020 and 1021;

That aald Uxea, with interest, penatty 
ind costa, are a Ben upon each tmet ar 
•at ot the following described lands, situ 
• te«l in Mitchell ('ounty, Texas. to-wIt;

Lot Number 10 In Block Number • la 
the Templeton Adilltiou to tbu town af 
l.oralne. Texas ■

And Plaintiff further prayr for tho foia- 
'loaure of Its aald Hen, for an order sf 
xals, a writ o f possession, coats o f  suit and 
for g'enemi aii>l ru-eui relief all o f which 
•rill more fully appear from Plaintiff s 
Original Petition now on file In this offtoe 

Herein fall not. but have yon before 
•aid Court, on tbe first day s f  tbs usxt 
term thereof, this Writ, with year ret are 
(hereon, xhnwiug how you hart exoeatri 
'bs same.

Wltoosa my hand and OffleUI Real al 
my office In Colorad'), Texas Ihs 2Bb day 
of Keptember, A D. 1023.
ISRAL) W. S. R’lONRHAM.
(1erk District Court, Mitchell O unty, 
Texas 1#:|0

CITATION BY KL'BLICATION

ITIR RTATR OK TRXA8 
To tbs Hberlff or any Constable af 

Mitchell County—Ormllnga:
You ire  bemby commanded to anmmon 
C. R. Mltcbell. Jr..

•y making publication of this Citation 
•nee In each week for four consecutive 
reeks prevlnua to the mtnra day hereof, 
n some newspaper puhllched In yonr 
ounty. If (here bs a newspaper published 
herein, but If not. then in any nowspo|>er 
ubllahed In the 12nd Judicial District: 

o appear at tbe next regnlar term of the 
•Istrirl Court of Mllcbell Connty, Texas, 
n be held at the Court House thereof. In 
olorado. Texas, oo lbs Srd Monday Id 

( uvsmber, A. D. 1022, tho sanre being tbo 
Olh day ol November, A. D. 1022. then 
md there to answer a petitlaa lied  la 
•aid ronrt on tbe 22nd day m rtept.. A ■> 
02^ In a snIt numbered on tho 
lu d e l ol aald Court No. 4280, wherein 
The Ktale of Texaa ia Plain- 
Iff and C. 8. Mitchell, Jr.. Klrat Texas 
-kenilral Mfg. Co.. A. M. HBIIard. C. B. 

Borrow, and all parties owning or haring 
ur claiming any Interest In tho land or 
i<.ls bemlnafler deacrlbed, are defendanto; 
'lie nature of plalntlfTr demand being as 
’’••Hons :

An aetlo^by  plaintiff 
•raying for JndgmenI agnlnot tbs defend

ants for tbe num o f Nineteen and 80-100 
'•oliare, OD areonnt o f Slats and Connty 
Taxe«. Intemot, penalty and cesto. to-wH: 
*ur tbe taxes, Inclndlag school taxes, with 
•enalty aud Interest, assessed and due on 
■orh tract or lot of lands horsinaftor 
■leorriLed far tha fellewlag yaart, to-wIt: 

IWK. lOia, 1011, to il. 1014. 1015, lOld, 
1017. 1018. 1010, 1020 and 1031:

That said taxas, with Interest, oenalty 
ind cools art a lien npon each tract sr 
St s f the following deorrlbod lands, 
•llnatsd la Mitcboll. Connty, Texas, to-urit 

1,01 Number 2 to Block Number S la 
the TetnpMen Additloa to tbe town at 
l,oraloe. Texas;

And Plaintiff further preys tor tbe fore- 
loenre ot Its said Ilea, for an order s f  
ale. a writ o f posasaatou. costs o f suit
• nd for geaeral and rpselal milof, all o f
• hlch will more folly appear frum Plala- 
IfTs Original Petition now on flU la this 
•fflco.

Hernia tail not, nut aavo yon belore 
•aid Cbnrt, on tho first day «tf lbs next 
enn thereof, this Writ, with eour mlura 
hereon, rbowlog how yon have sxacated 
he aame.

Witness my band an«1 Official 8s(U at 
iiy office In Coinradn, Texaa tbe 24th day 

of Repteml>er, A D. 10^.
I W. B. RTONRHAM

I'lerk District Court Mitchell County, Tex 
Texas 10-20

 ̂ annoaneod hU in tontioB  to rido a

NOTICE BT PI BLIBATION 
n iR  RTAIE OK TEXAS 
\iid County o f Mltcbell 

To all persona awning or baring or 
lalmlag any Interest In the land or lots 
•eminafter described, tbe rame being de- 
Inqnent to the Rtate o f Texas and Conn- 
T of Mitchell for taxes, and tbe same 
ring and Jielng situated In the Cnnnly 
■t Mltcbell and Slate o f Texas, to-wit:

Imt Number 10 In Bhwk Number 0 In 
be Templeton Additloa to the town of 

I.erelne, 1'exas;'
• hirh said land la delinquent to tbe Rtate 
•f TVias and O nn ty  o f Mitcboll for taxes 
nr the followiag amonntr;
-'1.IS for Rtate taxes, and I1A4 for County 
axes, said taxes having been legally Isvl- 
d. assessed and remlemd against said 
and and Iota, and ths samo bsing a law- 
III charge and conatitnting a prior Ban

• gainst tbs same In fhvnr o f ths Rtats sf 
Texas and O n n ty  af Mllcbell. to aecare 
he payment themof; and you arn, hereby 
ullned that suit has been brought by 
be Rtate for tbe eollartien of raid taxse;
And yon are hereby rommanded to be

■ nd appear before tbe Renorahle DIsIriet 
'unit e f Miteben O nnty , Texas, at the 

Vnvember term. 1022, Iberref. to be held
• I tbe Cniirtbense o f aald O u n ty , In the 
Ity e f O lerade, eo the third Maaday In 
neembee, A. D. 1028. tbe saaw bring tbe

'toh day o f Naeembor, A. D. 1190. then
■ nd there to shew ranos why Jadgamnl
• honld not be rendered eantVNBnlng the 
aid land (sr  Iota) aad ordering sols and 
nmelaonrs Ikersef for said taxes, latersot 
•enaltlea and costa, aad all eenit caria;
• II e f nhleh, together with othee aad far- 
ber leUef, general and apeelal. being 

*n1ly ari eut and preyed far la ptotnUfTs 
•ri^aal pntttlea (IM  la Mid ceort os 
'he 22nd d ^  e f Septombar A. jo n ,  aad 
•PPMrIng aa tha daefeat thapsaf  as salt

4282. wherria tka Stato e f ‘Tsxaa to 
lalatlff, tM  S. C. MHcboR. / r .  Klrat Tua

is Chem Irvi M f«. Oa, A. M. ÎU Ü afd. C.

CITATION BV PBCLICATIOW 
THK RTATB OK TRXAR:

To ths Rheriff or any Ceastabla af 
Mitchell Csunty—Orsetlng:

Y'ou are hereby rommanded to aammoo
Miss R. R. Mason

by making publl«-atlon ot this (?1tallSB 
once In Mch week for toar ronarcutlve 

I weeks previous to tbe return day tbersef. 
•In coma newspaper published In yonr 
Couuty, If there be a nswapaper pnbllshad 
therein, but If not then lu any newspapar 
published In tbe 32nd Judicial DIatrtet; 
to appear at tha next regular term o f ths 
District Court o f  Mltcbell County,' Texas, 
lo be held at tbe O n rt House tbsreof, la 
Colorado, Texaa, oli the third Monday la 
November. A. D. 1022, tho asms being tha 
2(Hb day o f November, A. I>. 1032. tboa 
and there to answer a petition filed la 
said Court on tbs 31 rt day o f July, A. D. 
1022. In a suit numbered oo the docket of 
«aid Cauri. No. 42.'».
wherein The Rtate o f  Texaa Is PlalaUR' 
and Misa R. K, Mason and all partías 
owning or  having or claiming any Interaat 
In the land or lota hereinafter deaerthsd 
are Defendanta ;
tbe nature ef pUintllTs demand bslag as 
follows :
An action by Plslutilf praying for adg- 
Dient against tbo Dafandanta for tho asm 
o f Twenty-one and 48-100 Dollars 
oo account of Stats aud Comity Taxes, 
Interest, penalty and costa, to-wIt: tor 
tbe laica. Including school taxor with 
lieiialty and Intereat, aaaeasod and daa an 
each tract or lot of lands hereafter dM- 
cribed for the following years, to orit:
IMM. lOnO. 1010. 1011, 1013. to il, 1014, I f l l ,  
1010. 1017, 1018, and 1018: 
that aald taxea, with Intereat, penalty aad 
ruBta, are a Ben upon each tract ar Wt 
nf the fcUowIng deserihed lands, rltnatad 
In MltcbsU O un ty , Texas, to-wtt:

I,ot Number • In Block Number IT la 
the amended town ef Westbrook, as shexrn 
on the map or plat o f said town s f  laeord 
In Book 18, pages 042 and M  o f tha Ooed 
Hecorila o f  Mitchell County, Texas:

And I'laiatiff further prays tor tha taca- 
eioaurs e f  Its aald Hen, tor aa ordar a f 
sale, a writ e f  posceaaloa. coots o f  (mlt 
and tor geaoraj and spoetai reBef, all a f 
which will more fally appear from Plala- 
t lffa  Origlaal Petltloa bow oa file la this Office.

llersla fall sot. hat have yea botoso 
said Cc-ort, sa  tbo first day o f  the aaat 
term thoroef, Ikle Writ, »rith year ratora 
tbereaa. showing how you have executed the same.

Wttneaa My Haad and Official Baal at 
my effles la Calorada, 'I^xaa, this 8th 
day of Reptomber, A. D. 1822.
(L. S.l W. 8. irrONRHAM.
Clerk Olatriet Court, MltcbaU Co.. Ihxaa. 
lO'Oc ~ By RosbeUs Smart, Dapaty

N atica  (a  O abtars a * 4  C rocita ra
, THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell.

To all persono Indebted to, or bold
ine claims against the estate o f  Anna 
Mary Donaldson, dieceasad. 

j The undersigTied, havlnc been 
duly appointed administratrix o f tha 

I estate o f Anna Mary Donaldson, de
ceased, late of Mitchell County, Tex
as, by J. C. Hall, Judge o f the county 
court of said county, on the 8th day 
o f September, 1922, during a regu
lar term thereof, hereby notifies all 

I persons indebted to said estate (• 
I come in and make settlement, and 
I those having claims against said aa- 
! tate to present them to her within the 
time prescribed by law at her reai- 

I dence, Colorado, Mitchril County, 
I Texas, where she receives her Biafl, 

this the 16th day o f September, A. 
0 . 1922.

ISLA TILLEY,
Administratrix o f the Esitate o f  An
na Mary Doaaldson, deceased. 10-11
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COLORADO RIVER IRRIGATION 
PLAN IS BIGGEST YET

ROBERT LEE, Texas, Oct. 9.—  
The Colorado Valley Irrigation Pro
ject of Western Texas, declared to 
be one o f the most gigantic industr 
ial projects of the south, is material
ising, according to engineers in 
charge. Col. C. M. Stanley of Dallas 
planned the work.

The work has progressed under an 
organization, the Colorado Valley Ir
rigation Asociation, through little 
more than a year’s time, directed by 
Stuart L. Williams, secretary-man
ager of the association.

The geological survey, the greatest 
initial task, was completed within 
tw'clve month after the association 
was organized. Funds amounting to 
S26,000 were raised for the purpose 
of carrying on this preliminary work 

The state water engineers and the 
United States geological survey con
tributed $20,000, and $5,000, was 
given by the towns to be benefitted. 

The engineers of the United States

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
, . ant Ads Bring Results.—One Cent a word, each issue.— 40f 

J I minimum price. No Claaaifled Ada. Charged. It's Cash

Eric Von Stroheim, the man you 
will love to hate, will be in Foolish 
Wives at Best Theatre Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Drilliag Contract Wanlad

Will give the lease on southeast 
quarter o f Section No, 1 in Block 
29, North, for a drilling contract,

F'OR SALE— By owner, lota 2 and S. 
block 13, first block north of Court 
house. Address Grace Simon Clark. 
317 Texas S t, El Paso, Texas. l l-8 p

.MOTICE—1 aaa atlD la tha manu. 
ment busineia. I thank you for past 
favors and aolicit a liberal ahara ef 
your patronage in the fnture. Prv

work to begin in thirty days, strong ®)»***S you Vha beet o f matarla!, sp
well of water on this land that might 
be used for drilling purposes.— A. 
W. FUQUAY, Winfield, Tex. 10-13p

A well dressed woman or man is always welcome any place. 

Being well dressed is dKiosing with care the materials and things 

that go to make your dress. We have sdected an unusually fíne line 

of things for peofJe who care about their appearance« So it is through 

out every departm oit in our store. We buy only the best.

Come in and buy your outfit from us. Our goods are distinctive 

in appearance and excellent in quality. Let us outfit your entire family

WE SELL GOOD GOODS—WE PRICE THEM RIGHT.

F. N. BmiN!i DRY GOODS COMPANY
IT PAT8 TO PAT CASH.

HOME GROWN TREES— The 
Plainview Nursery, PUinview, Texaa 
our West Texas Grown Trees, are 
bearing and giving good satisfac
tion all over West Texas, Eastern N. 
M. and they are fine. Again this 
season they are being grown by ir- 

Geological Service, who have been at | rigation. We know the 
work on the maps of the project' best suited to Western conditions, 
since February 1 o_f this year, havelW*« sell direct. Send us a Hat of 
submitted proof sheets to the depart- what you want. Catalogue on re- 
ment for correction, which are now'quest— Plainview Nursery, Plainview 
in the hands of the state board of'Texas. , ll-24c
water engineers, city and county I 
engineers of Coke, Tom Green and |
Runnels counties. Upon .completion' 
of the work of the checking up and I 
correcting the maps, they will be re- j 
turned to Washington, where final 
sheets will be prepared in colors.
Based upon these maps,

to date workman^lp and eoart4M>M 
treatment.— E. M. McCRELEBft,
representing the Continental Marble 
and Granite Co., o f Canton, Oa. t f

FOR SAI.E— My roaldenco ib Colo
rado across tbe street east from the 
Baptist churi'h. See or pbone H! B. 
Beal.
FOR TRADEt—If  you have West 
Texas farm to trade for well improv- 

varleties Texas, 1V4 miles
railroad, Sis miles county seat 
Rains county; fruit, truck, general 
farming, and want exchange at real 
values see W. E. Reid at Record of
fice.

TEXICO PRODUCTS
Are sold on 
their merits 

Give me a trial 
R. D. HART. Agl.

the lands )^GR SALE— A good 4-room house
alonfr the Colorado Valley irrigable 
by gravity will be IniKcated, and 
the state water engineers will recom
mend that such lands be included in 
the Irrigation ditsrict. -

From the rapid progress which Is 
being made Svith the work, it is 
very likely that the present year will 
witness the stnrting of the formation 
of the irrigation district, engineers

near school building, about 14 cash, 
balance like rent. Phone 23 or ecc 
Van King. 8-lOp

FOR SALE— My reaidence in Colo
rado across the street east from the 
Baptist church. See or phone U. 8 
Beal

STRAYED—Jersey cow and calf 
cow branded “ D” on left side. Sult- 

bgree. The district will be a separate able reward. Telephone No. 130.—  
political entity, maintaining Ita own ^Mrs.^Jack Henderson. Up
tax assessor, collector, board of SU'
pervisors, engineers and other offi
cers.

A Hug« Project.
This huge irrigation project, it in

LOST— One Fisk casing 83x5 be
tween county jail and E. Z. Tire 
Co. Return to E. Z. Tire Co. for re
ward. Itp

LOCAL
NOTES

Big lire sale, begini Satardaj 
October 7th, one week e1ooinf(, 
Oetober 14th. Buy your tiree now 
— A. J. nerrin(fton.

ef wen improved land, all | Mrs. W. E. Reid received e tele- 
aad ever foot tillable; 1251 gram Wednesday stating jLhat her 

acres in caltivatiea, fio« farm. One grandfather, Co], Cria Thurman had 
thoaaaod dollan caah srill bande | died at his home in Commerce, Texas. 
IsLBd.—COOK A CANADA, Colorado,
Texas.

FOR SALE— Beautiful diamond 
cluster ring at a bargain for $000, 
sent to your bank for inspection,-^ 
G. C. Bryant, 414 Sunset, Dallaa. 
Texas. 10-20p

FOR RENT— One good garage, ce
ment floor. Telephone 01. 10-18p

LOST— Leather jacket between 
Colorado and I^ne W olf bridge oa 
Snyder road. Liberal reward. Finder 
please leave at Record office. Up

FOR SALE— Underwriters Prodne- 
ing A Refining Corp. Stock. I offer 
for sale a limited number of shareg 
in the Underwriters Producing A K«»- 
fining Corporation, the pioneer com- 
pany in Mitchell County field. Write 
or wire off«nrs to C, A. WARD, 711 
(iH».'o Bldg., Columbus, Ohio 10-20p

FOR SALE— Lota 4, 6 and 0, Block 
95 in Josheph E. Brown addition to 
city o f Colorado, Texas, containing 
160x93 1-S feet. If In the market 
write W. E. Rucker, Kelleyville, Ok-

10-27»

declared, will be exceeded in size by j ¡.’q r  SAI.E— Five passenger Ford 
one or two similar propositions In the touring car in A-1 condition. This 
world, and both of these irrigations' ¡g practically good as new|li>homa
systems are outside of the United be offered at a real bargain. ,, ~~ ,  , ' .
States. ¡W ould consider terms. See W. 3 .^ ^ ^  ‘‘ “ y

! The immense dam planned to be Cooper,
I located two miles west o f Bronte,! - — -----
I Coke county, will have the following SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4lh

. have several fárms for aale 
_____ _ J t h e  money.— KD DUPREE.

I
worth

11-t

Stove pipa aaaaoB is on and we 
have Use goods waiting for you. Just 
Bay bow many jainU yon wish.— H. 
L. HotchimMB A Company.

Col. Thurman was an ex-Confederate 
soldier and one of the pioneer barking” water"up ¡

Designing, Sewing, Hemstiti'hing
dimensions: 2,000 feet In **''’ *̂ **’ ’ I (h e  b ìg g C tt R U toin ob ilc  «nd PIcotIng. See us at the Frock

tiers of Northeast Texas, 
near eighty years of age.

He w a s »»1« ever staged in Colo-
! c f about 24 m'les, the reservoir be- ' Dont forget tO buy

•hop up stairs at Adams’ store. 10-20

Giva that order for an Essex

FOR RENT— 8 large rooms «*• a 
Fast Colorado. Must 

pay In advance $10.00 a room Na 
children- .Mrs. M. F, Webb." lU

It
♦

O

!
j Douglas.-«, Sr.. Littlefield, Tex. 10-13

Mrs. Lee Jones and Mrs. J. 
ft Tuesday night 

to attend the State fair. Mrs. Jones 
I will visit her mother in Ft. Worth 
j and attend the Grand Chapter, O. E. 
|S., while she is away.

The Best Theatre has a 
Western every Saturday night.

tires at this sale every day.
Big shipment of tires just re-, n’ 
ceived to take care of the de
mand during this sale.

A. J. HERRINGTON

I kaet f«4 y«« fnv M r*>ni. •
w a*t gwt In «W |i wtlb «M sa T ri

I  IxoU. Kirat ilvor oorlb nf Barrtan 
idnl a iT».*  Ibr a«r.'Pi fruì« Borsa 

<iorr. J AK W,

Thirty Days on Cow Chow'̂
Is the verdict ot the jiidgc when a cow baa been guilty 

of loaing money during tbe mrantlm.
^1»rty daya oo Cow Cbo«ir” will be tbe 

Third Degree aa to whether it will pay to keep 
or sell a cow.

If the can’t make you a good profit on Cow 
Chow she can't make it on any ration.

Every pound of Cow Chow fied a 
good dairy cow wiU make her produce 
about thrm pounds more mUk per day 
oogrtise— aptonorrnal production.

Cow Chow lowers the per gsBon 
cost of producing mSk on pasture.
And you can get more «ilk CrocB 
fewer cows now. Yon w S get more 
milk next winter. r)oa*t lose winter 

'fe* by under prodoctiem on pos- 
oe. Order today and start to not- 
ig tbe proof in U-c miSi pelL

O . L A M l^ T H
All Kinds of Feed & Fuel

Our Ice Vault is kept to the freez- sufficient size to impound b c fo rC  th e  b ig  Sa Ic *"'*̂ *‘ house In

'  •" J : * " , L « . .  H « « d r . d .  h ._ » .  V « «  ........... ................
Broaddus A Son «re now cask—  Ing in sufficient water to Irrigate gdvA llt& ge o f  th is  b ig  pnCC I ,  ——   -----—-

car srkii« they are only $1195 deliv- Jo»'l «»I» for credit— we are cheaper 500,000 acres in the area traversed ^ . ■ i Kiiwitiir * TAKE S R O O M IN G  HOUSE
---- o—  by tributaries such as the Conchos j p C O p I e  o iC  DUying .

If .vou want good Plains land at a nnd other rivers flowing into the 
price you can pay, write Neal A. Tolorado.

The couiitje.s direct'y ben«-fitted 
will be Coke, Runnels and Coniho,

HoirVefrTueVday" nVht “for Dallas Green Sterling Nolan and
other oounlicit will he in lino for irri- 
iration, .in<! as has boon monlioncd
in the meetings, the project when y oR  KENT A good 4-room house [

 ̂completeil will benefit all of West ín¡ r̂ n*. reasonable and long
_______ , CoUon being the principal agricul- r,.,. vv , H HiPP. First h ou se '-------¡¡—

All kinds of Cheese, the very be t Vaxs. of C. M. Adams store. Up f*  L. R O O T , M . D.
at f'ity Market. Cotton boimr tho londinif afrrietti- _ _ _ . . . ______  j

tural profiurt of Wont Toxa.*«, oach of I-IBFRAL HKVVARD -Loat, strayed j 
KOod counties mnke sn average <if from ®r rtolen, one horse, white in face, j

10,00 to 15,000 hales a year during branded “ T V” connected on should-1 JT“ " ”
When your windmill need, repair ^omi-dry yo.irs. The irrigation of this er, wire cut on forefoot. Weight W  ^

Ti(j, phon« ?80. vast arrf,*'nr<* will inaiire tho avoroir*'* about 1200 poundn. Left my paatura l f| ,
number of ba'q.s county to two and half miles north of West-j
be four fold what the production Is brook Tuesday night, Oetober 10th. | 
now, or, between 50.000 and 100,000 Will pay a liberal reward for any In-j 
for each county. 1 formation. Notify Mrs. Hiittie Gross

It is believid that the additional at Central Phone office, (Colorado. -
j Sweet and Sour pickles in bulk and crop harvested in a single year, or at J. F. ROB IN.SON. tf
! fine. City Market. the most two years, will pay the total — — — ——

expense of putting the proposition 
In addition to Insured crops

In Tk« Field Sine* Aat«>sl. ISI0  

ARTHUK W. PALMER 

Oil Praaerli«« ,

O ffic«  Colorado Nalianal Bonk

gha«««l OfflM Smi aMiOrar* im

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Skinner re
turned to their home in El Paso last 
Thursday after a visit with Mrs. 
Skinner’s mother, Mrs. .Schioeder.

■ »RSITiaT
CF|||r NigtIvnttI Ibifth

C»l»r«dl«. Taam .
PIMM m

R. H. (H arry) RATLIFF
LAWYER

—-  I Practice in all the courts. OffW*

P it o n e  3 4 H
.................................................................................. ..................................................

Good second hand ears for trade.
i Harrell A Madden. . „• * rI  _ _ ___  each year, land now seilmg at from .
¡ Call me for good coal oil, in fifty |10 to 50 an arre will sell at around '
 ̂gallon lots or less.—J. A. Sadler. $500 an acre. All other agricultural ^
¡ . ---- •----- products, such as melons, feedstuffs,
I Bachanan of Big Spring visit- ;
,ed her daughter. Mrs. W. W. Whip- ,„„H a n tly  in proportion to cotton, j 
key this week. ^he first;

The latest gowns and’ fashions will to bc rome intensely interested in the ; 
be of interest to the local'women Colorado River Valley irrigation pro- 
Wednesday and Thursday at the Best J®ct, the early history of the propotl- 
Theatre. .tion, dated back to 1898, during

— -c- _ - ! which year that area was first sur-
fo r  on  Well Sappllas tee Colorado veyed by an English Snydicate under 

Supply Co., pkono^gSO. i Pearson, who later built the famous
Read Broaddus A Son ad this week Medina Dam. The local projsct was

. — -•-----  1st that time declared to be perfectly
Mr. and Mrz. J. T. Davis of Abl-j p|.*cticabls, but the Me-

lene were in Colorado Wednesday. ^
for their particular purpoaea. An 
abortie attempt to survey the project 
was next made by Ballinger and 
Baint Rock partios, which attempt 
fell through for lack of finances.

— ............ ft..— ..
Have your three been glvlnf you 

trouUeT Hae your Ford ban aatag 
tao much gaeT Then why 4 n ’t you 
purehaoo a eet of Star aFnlar 
bemeas and 4a array .with tha rattta 
at laaat—Wonwek Oaraca will »«t 
ihaai ou * • yuu.

A la m o  H o te l I over Colorado National Bank

[ )R . R. E. LEX
gky«lsl«M  «m l «•••••■

PHONE 77

SIS Oak Siroot, Celerskdo, Taaas 

Europoaa Pisa. Paasily Style Meal,

They formerly lived ii  ̂Colorado.
-----« -..I-

Staam Tuleanislng, casings and 
tubes vnlcanlxad,—A. i. Herrington.

^or OP WoD Supplios soo Colorado 
Supply Co., phouo tSO.

Whn you shoo your ear gut tho 
host—Hood easlnga—get ’out at 
Prlca Auto Co.

The beet flour made—Quaan af 
The Pantry—Chaaper thaa ovar bo- 
fore at Broaddus A Bon on]

Prom Depot: North On# block; west 
one block; north half block.

‘Three etory brick. 'Throo oaat 
porehee. Thirty.fhre outsldo reoaa 
Toilet on ooch floor. Hot and oaM

Our huildliMi is oU hut me bed* aad
are A»l.

78a, aad $1.00 
hy Ike day $1A0

t .  KEATHLBy ] Mamgas 
Q. IL WBICHT. Mauagar 

PHONE 77

r«lhi Ans««r<Hl l>«r ar n ifh i 
iMrtca rkoM  Ml H-altlrar« PhoM 

fMflca Ov»T r ite  KoilaiwJ Beak.

T  J. RATLIFT, M. D.

PUfsIsku« m S S«re«««
om»« «*M Jm , t . D««« Dr«e

THOS. J. CÔFTFBÊ

iO«(1al siWattoa glv** 1**0 tuia»
Olt]
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THINGS OVER
may stand at the

PUTTING
Opportunity 

dbvahhold o f a city and county al- 
•aat continuously and propose that 
parions programs outliaad for con* 
Btevctive advancement be taken ad- 
OBBtage of, but so long as that city 
or county does not accept the prof* 
Car, no gain is to result.. Only a few 
lays ago the opportunity to do some* 
tting worth while for Colorado and 
Mitchell County was presented when 
die management o f the West Texas 
Pair Association at Abilene official
ly designated Friday, September 29, 
aa "Colorado Day," and invited this 
city to bring its Booster Band and 
eeme to the fair on that day. This 
•e did, and the results have been 
aioet gratifying to evary citisen who 
Imd a part in carrying out the plans 
•r who accompanied the excursion 
from Colorado.

There were three outstanding fea* 
cares of Colorado Day at the fair 
arbich made ■ impression upon 
dbe city o f Abilene and the tbone*| 
aada of visitors at the fair. The first 
e f these, perhaps, was the exhibit o f I 
Mitchell county products displayed j 
throughout the wt‘ek in the agricul* | 
tarsi building. It is estimated that 
karonty-five thousand psople visited 
this exhibit and tha words o f praise | 
given thb county becauea of the ex* I 
eaOent showing formed an unending j 
djeruseion, passing from one visitor 
So another. The good impression' 
Mitchell County made through this' 
ahosring is not to be considered pas* | 
bvely. It was publicity o f the right 
kind which could not have been oh* 
taiaed otherwise through the expen* 
Mtare of a large sum of money.

The other two principal attrac* 
tioao carried to the fair by Colorado 
were the Booster Band sad the largo 
dalegation of boosters who stormed 
Ihe city and the fair grounds for 
1 ^  day. Tha band from Colorado 
dauaediately hecama tba favorite 
-haad in Abilene and was praiaod by 
Ihir officials and the general public 
oUka aa being one o f tho boat bands 
over fiaiting that city. The diatinc* 
Moo o^ carrying the largost delega* 
tioa to-the fair brought hy any city 
or toom again placed Colorado ahead 
is  til« line o f approclatioa during the 
May. "Colorado atormad Abilene

harder than a thousand tons of 
brick,' 'the Abilene Reporter stated 
in one of the several articles carried 
in that excellent West Texas daily 
paper about Colorado and Colorado 
Day at the fair. The Reporter, in 
another article, stated that Colorado 
had 62 automobiles in that city on 
that day, all o f them carrying Colo
rado pennants, loaded with boosters 
wearing Colorado badges. The Re
porter estimated that 300 people 
from here were in Abilene Friday.

Will A. Minter, president of the 
West Texas Fsir Association, Grady 
Kinsolving, secretary, and other o f
ficials, togethsr with that good fel
low, Dallas Scarborough, mayor of 
the Queen city of West Texas, have 
by both word and letter expressed' 
their sincere appreciation for th e ! 
fine spirit manifested by Colorado a t ' 
the fair. i

I
Summing the result, we find that; 

MiU'hell is recognised as an oil and 
agricultural producing county and, 
Colorado as a live-wire and progress
ive city, as we were never recognis
ed before. Abilene and West Texas 
recognize in us a factor in making 
of the domain of West Texas the 
oasis of the Southwest, as they had 
never recognized us before. This 
county has the products with which 
to carry o ff honors at our larger 
state fairs and expositions and thia 
city has that typo of citisenship ao 
much needed in building a better, 
bigger and busier Colorado. Leta 

work hard for a big county faif at 
Colorado and to put over creditably 
all opportnuities for advancement as 
they are presented.

-------------- o--------------

John D. Rockefeller
attributes his success to the fact that he 
always made the other fellow put his 
proposition down in Black and White,
That’ s what the merchants of this town are doing for y o u . 
Their advertisements speak for themselves in bUtek a n d  w h ite . 
A nd what diey put down in b la ck  a n d  w h ite  they stand 
back of.
They want your businesL Their advertisements ate an invi> 
tatkm to do business with diem.
That’s why diey advertise, and the wise housekeq>er n e ^  does 
her shopping nowadays until she has read the advertisements 
and posted nerself on prices, 
k  diere an easier or better way of saving money?
It onl^ requires a few  minutes of your time lo  scan the 
advertisements. *
T he Boy Scout’s motto it “ Be Prepared.”
That’ s what every housewife should be when she goes out to 
market
R ead the advertisements and you will not alone save many 
timew the cost of the subscription to this paper, but you will 
save many dollars to add to your bank account 
Reading adverdsementt in this paper it p roR ta b le  reading. 
Try it for a month and check up the pennies you will save. 
’That’s another Rockefeller maxim: “ Save your pennies ancL 
the dollars will take care of themselves.’ ’
There are hundreds of pennies to be saved hy reading the 
advertsements in this paper every issue.

Be tore to keep your tick-
eU of purchases at H. B.

were held in -hicago and the tame 
number in Milwaukee. But the Los 
Angeles accident Hat was nearly 
three times that of Chicago, next 
city, and the injuries were nearly 
four times the Windy city’s record.

Here is work for the public autho^ i mi «. r „  j  j  x J
rities, for the civic organizations, f o r , W ill bO rotUDQCQ tOF OU® OayS 
the insurance companies, and for the

Broaddus & Son. Your money

automobile manufacturera and deal- { pUTchaSOS OU th e  fuTSt o f  e a c h  
era whose busineas is cast under
shadow not at all their fault. Care- I  month between the hours of 
lessness is undoubtedly the chief

SAVING PEOPLE TO KILL THEM
Fifty-three persons were killed 

and four hundred and seventy-eight 
were injured in 074 automobile ac- 
eidenta in fifteen principal citiea of 
the United States last week. These 
are figures gathered by the United 
Press association. One has no way of 
determining how many accidenta 
there were in tho entire country nor | 
how many deaths and injuries re-1 
•ulted from them. But the number | 
must have been several times the! 
toll for Just fifteen cities. I

The cold statistics are pregnant; 
with meaning to a nation which ia ¡ 
taking pride in the auccesa o f its j 
medical men and aanitariuma in cut
ting the death rate from disease. 
They mean that the lengthening of 
human life by the patient toil of 
science ia being thrown away through 
careleBsanees. The {uggemauts o f 
gasoline are cutting down the people 
medical scienca ia saving to the 
world.

Los Angeles leads the grewsome 
list with 4C3 accidents and 198 in
jured. For some reason other cities 
exceed the coast metropolis in fatui
ties. .nly three died in *oe ,ngelee 
motor accidents last week, while 
eleven fuñarais o f motor victims

contributing cause o f motor acci
dents, incompetent driving ia another 
bad traffic regulation a third. Liquor 
is a factor, too.

Not one of those causes but can 
be easily removed. Education and 
strict traffic control will do much 
to cure the first licensing of drivers 
only after practical examination will 
r'Ut down the menace of the second. 
Scientific study and a shifting of 
the guiding policy o f traffic con
trol from bard and fast apcod limits 
to fareful driving will help on the 
third. The authorities kno)g how to 
control the fourth.

If human life ia worth anything it 
is worth the cost of these measures. 
It ia to the personal interest o f the 

i public to charge our staggering rec
ord of motor death and destruction. 
It is to the financial interest of the 
persons and institutions named to 
cut down the death rate. Now let 
na have action.

6 a. m. and 6 p. ^  This 
SATURDAY, OCT. 7TH.

Pottthrely nothing charged
Ask at Store.

C/>e Best
THeatre--

Presenb the coathest production ever made. It is
ahaohitely in a daw by itself and Eric Von Stniheim, 
the man yon yrill lore to hate, has the leading role.
The play ia TWELVE reels long and keeps yon on 
the jimp from start to finish.___________________

Whes”
WITH ERIC VON STOHEIM

Wednesday and Thursday
f

“ Jaka" Cheaney, sheriff and tax 
collector of Mitchell County during 
the past four years, will toon retire 
to private life, leaving a record as a 
public official of which The Record 
believea he may well be proud. Of 
course there was never a public o f
ficial, especially a {>eace officar, but 
who created tome political enemies 
while diacharging the duties o f hia 
office, and in this Cheaney is no ex
ception to the rule. He has followed 
that policy of giving to Mitchell 
County only one aheriff, and that 
one sheriff has been “ Jake Cheaney." 
The Record is not attempting to play 
any poHtical game

Mrs. J. S. Vaughan has returned 
from Lot Angeles, Calif., where ahe 
spent an extended visit with A. W. 
Cooksey and family. Mr. and Mra. 
Cooksey, who lived here many years, 
request that their best wishet be ex
tended their Colorado and Mitchell 
county friends.

Call for that GOOD GULF gaso
line. It cotta no more and haa more 
power.

Buy tires for your nuto ntul 
truck. Sale on for one week at 
A. J. Herrington’s.

O)Wbea la need o f a srtndmill 
ptpe, see Colorado Supply Co. Phon« 
ISO.

Jack Helton, who recently resign
ed as public sreigher at Colorado, 
has accepted a position as salesman 
at the J. P. Majors jewelry store.

WIma yos think of gaaoUae think 
ef that GOOD GULP, beeana« thare 
ia more power in it.

HoodBuy a good 
Price Auto Co.

tire The at

Read Broaddus A Son ad this week

in
this retiring public official. He has. 
i'l BO far aa our information goes, 
made good, and as such is entitled to 
some commendation. Aa tax collector 
his deeords have always been found 
correct when submitted to an auditor, 
and aa a peace officer he has steered 
clear of those things which would 
hzve given cause lo the accusation of 
favoring class.

Home ground guaranteed pure 
pork (all pork) Sausage, country 

commending style at City Market.

Quaan ef Pastry Flour, a full car 
load. Nona bottor.— Broaddua 4k Sou

Now la the tune 
windmill repaired.

M have yooT 
Phme tSO.

Standard SOxSH easing and tube 
$11.24.— A. J. Herrington.

As to personal liberty, we under
stand that a man passed through this 
country from the Denison aection, 
bound for Old Mexico, the land of 
many revolutions, where, if they are 
dissatisfied with the election o f their 
Senators, they forthwith start a fight

Hood tires the 
Price Auto Co.

best there Is at

J. H. Greene and J. A. Sadler made 
a trip to Dunn Saturday on busineas.

For Wiodmllhi sad wradmlO repatn
•rd i*it*o fitting* tM

Sweet end Sour pickles in bulk and 
fine. City Market.

where the sojourner claims there e x - 1 , „  , ___ . ^
1 A I 1IL n  i j  * u Moving an large slse tires, ap«da]ists personal liberty. He said that h e .  • d —.,  t  - 1. t IX » prices for s limited time— A. J. Her-was out of work in tho Denison cenn ^
try, and the Ku Klnx took him out 
and gars him a whipping and .told 
him to go to work. The next day he 
got a Job scabbing in the railway 
tiiops, sad the next night the union
men took him out and whipped h.....
out of him. He aayt he was hound 
for Old Mexico, where there was 
tome personel liberty.—Leokaar
Beacon.

prices
ringtoB.

O. B. Price made a business trip 
to Dallaa this week.

Read Broaddus à  Son ad this week

Tires vulcanized, ceaings changed 
while you wait.—A. J. Herriagton.

Standard tirea on aals, 1 week 
boy now.—-A. J. Herrington.

Open every hour In the year. CaB 
ha.—A. J. Herrington.

Freeh Meckrel every day, the kind 
yen likf at City Maihet.

' ■■ ■
... £. - t'-

Supremacy in
Value Giving
T h e K eynote o f  our Cam 
paign For Greater V olu m e

IN  O C T O B E R

Every day brills a Iredb demonstration of our 
ability to give customers supreme values in worthy 
merchandire. Our merchanfising advertisements are 
refilled with news of prices est2kblish new low 
records. This is the result of dose buying, and a nar
row margin of profits on a large volume of sales— and 
this explains the object our present sales campaign, 
which is to increase our output of merchandise and 
thereby lower the cost of selling.

In order that you may gra^ the fullest advantage 
of our present campaign, «vatcK our weekly adverti»' 
ing.

We especially call the attention of the mail order 
house patrons. Since we started our camp>aign against 
the mail order houses, we have gained many new 
customers. We have been proving to them that %ve 
have the merchandise they want at much lower prices 
than they can send off aiKJ get it for. We have also 
proved to them that it is much better to trade at home 
and see what you are getting.

A t Last the Peo
ple are Realizing
THE FACTS
That we are giving better values than the mail order
house. WE FILLED TWEKnY-fTVE MAIL ORDER 
HOUSE ORDERS that were made out to various con
cerns and before maHmg were brought to our store 
for comparison of prices. Ench one of the orders %vere 
filled by us and we were found to he

Cheaper in Price
—Better in Values
Than the mail order houses were. You will help out 
vour home town as %¥ell as yourself by trarfing at home. 
Why should you send off your money and pay more, 
when you can do better at home?

____ We_jnritejmi^to_yi8^ us and get our prices, see

our merchandise, without aay obli|p>infis to yourself.

L LANDAU,

THE HOHE IF MBBAMS
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jPeaiington
Portable

nr^HB Remington Portable it the outstanding sue* 
•  ©«•• amond portable typewriters. Everybody 

needs a portable machine and ^  Remington 
Portable exactly and completely supplies this uni« 
versal need.

ComptKt—fits in a case only four inches high.
ConvtmUnt—can be used-anywhere—even on your 
lap. CompUt*—has the standard keyboard, with 
four row's of keys and no shifting for fig« 
ures—has the automatic ribbon reverse 
—has every feature to which you are 
accustomed on the big machines.

Pric«, fm p U tt wilk t « f « ,  SiO

Wkipli»]r Printiaf Compaajr

> Q

FAIRVIEW ITEMS.
Eieldac cotton is the order o f the 

day and wo still hear the Badyett 
well No. 1 is still gashiny out crystal 
salt by the tons. It is estimated that 
1600 or 200Q people visited the well 
Sunday.

Sunday school every Sunday after
noon at 4 o’clock. Coras out and 
bring someone with you and watch 
the Sunday school grow.

The preaching by Bro. Woods of

OX HORN CAFE 
IRST IN FOOD

IRST IN SERVICE 
INEST IN THE WEST 
ONE lOS

Big Spring was enjoyed by ali he 
preached Saturday night, Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Preaching next Saturday night 
and Sunday at 11 o’clock and Sun
day night by our pastor, Bm. Mark- 
hem of Abilene.

Mrs. Lucile Badgett is visiting 
her father, who is ill,

Mrs. Emma Cox is having some 
dentai work done at Colorado this 
week.

Quite a few o f our people from 
out here are taking "Brunk’s" in 

¡this week.
! News is scarce as everybody is 
busy gathering cotton.

WESTBROOK NEWS
From Westbrook aBnner:

O. R. Rich, living in the Conoway 
community brought his nineteenth 
bale o f cotton to the gin Tuesday 
and says he has eight or nine more 
to pick.

Dr. Barber and daughter o f Colo-' 
rado were visitors in Westbrook 
Monday.

A pair of mules going down Main 
street Tuesday afternoon hitched to 
a wagon caused some excitement in 
Westbrook. They did not go very far 
until the wagon tipped over on its 
side and left the team hitched to the 
front wheels. The driver hit the 
ground on his feet and held onto the 
lines and soon stopped the mules.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Qingritch and 
children and T. £ . Hodges and Hiss 
Margaret Laaseter attended the 
show given by Bmnk’s Comedians at 
Colorado Monday night.

Mrs. E. S. Hudson suffered an at
tack o f dengue fever Saturday and 
has been quite iil several days, but 
is improving.

A. T. Spaulding o f Colorado was 
here Tuesday looking after his oil 
interest in the Westbrook field.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Callan were 
here Monday from their home five 
miles north.

Mrs. Millie Van Horn has purchas
ed the dwelling occupied by R. C. 
Dale.

Suppose that you should become 
the unfortunate victim o f circumst- 
^al evidence and ypur bberty de
pended upon establishing when and 
where you were born—-could it be 
done— Dr. H. F. Thompson in Fort 
Worth Record.

There is a law in this state requir
ing births to be registered. If that is 
complied with there will be no trouble 
about proving the birth o f anyone in 
the .future.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Majors attend
ed the State Fair Saturday and 
Sunday.

,W e  are now selling the fine Essex
car delivered in Colorado for 11196.

Queen ef Pantry Fleur, a full ear 
load. None better.— Broaddus A Son

Mrs. Schroeder is in Big SpriaR 
this week.

Broaddus A Son ara new
don’t ask for credit-

Westbrook is the coining oil town 
of West Texas because we have more 
oil now than ory other West Texas 
field, and oil men all agree that tho 
Westbrook field is bound to be a 
great field and that development will 
prove it. Now is the time to get a 
foothold here while property is cheap 
if you intend to come.

OIL NEWS.

The fourth and last quarterly con
ference for the Westbrook circuit 
will convene on Saturday before the 
fourth Sunday at Union church. Rev. 
R. A. Stewart will preside.

Drilling is being delayed at the 
Smith well four miles northeast of 
here, on account of lost tools and 
the casing is being taken out and 
when the tools are recovered drilling 
will be resumed.

The well on the J. S. Jones ranch 
near Vincent, has been shut down 
over two weeks on account of the 
scarcity of water.

A new well is to be put down on 
the Badgett place, section 22, and 
will be near Badgett No. 1. The slush 
pit has been dug and the rig is now 
on the ground and the well will be j 
spudded in as soon a* the derrick can 
be erected.

Bill Thomp-t'ii will b«* in charue of 
the drilling on Badgett No. 2, and. 
is putting in a esmp out there. j

Queen of Pentry Flour, a full car

Some Day 
You’ll Need a New 

Battery
TeaH step oa your starter 

■sd not even get a murmur.
TouH wonder If ootne of tbooe wires 

sauld have worked loose somehow 
You’ll blame yourself for not having 

motiomdtbmt your battery's health was

Miss Thelma Hudson came in 
Tuesday morning from Canyon 
■«'here she was btcending school load. None better,— Broaddus A Son 

having been called home on account! 
o f the serious illness of her father. SCHOOL OPENED MONDAY

ATTENDANCE GOOD
A. F. King returned Sunday mom- j 

ing from Abilene where he attended j 
Federal court as a juror.

The Westbrook High School open
ed Monday, the second, with approxi
mately one-half of the scholastics In 

Fred Lee, sondn-alw of Mrs. i  attendance. The different grades 
Slaton, came in from Paris Fridky J from the first to the nine^h were re-
night. He says the boll weevil dam
aged the cotton crop in that section 
o f the state severely. He had 40 
acres in cotton and says he got three 
bales.

H. B. Broaddus A Son has just 
received a car load of Queen of the 

{ Pantry Flour, the best made.
ll

MULES
Ob iaIb Oct 21tt,

I will offer for sale at 
Oliver & Bell’s yards one 
car o f mules two and 
three years old standing 
I4<3 to 16 hands high. 
From Percheon inarms 
and big jack. G)me early 
and get your choice.

L  HALL

Fresh Mackrel every day, the kind 
you lik eat City Market.

For Oil Wall Suppliea aaa Coloradc
Supply Co phona 2S0.»

W. V. Ervin, editor o f tha West
brook Banned waa in Colorado Wed
nesday and spent several hours here 
on busineas.

A real value 2 inch post iron bed 
with 46 pound all cotton mattress for 
only $20.00 at H. L. Hutchinson A 
Company.

— •-----
Our Ice Vault is kept to the freez

ing point all the time.— City Market.

Broaddus A Soa are saw as«sk—  
doa'I ask for crodit— wa aro chaapar

out
ne.
ire.

elL

f
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S e c la ls  F 'o r

Friday and Saturday
: Light Crust F lou r ..................................... ........... $1.90
’ No. 2 Tomatoes, two f o r .......................... .......................................................

: No. 2 Sugar G>m, per can ................... ...................................................:  15#
■ No. 2 1 -2  Sweet Potatoes, per c a n ...... ...................15#
; Campbells Pork and Beans, two f o r ..... ....................25#
: Red Seal Matches, per b o x ................... ..............................................................s<

i  ̂ FISH AND OYSTERS

Pickans’ Gmri & Market
'
■

EAGL£“ MIKADO’’

Madalufivai
ASK FO» THE TCLLOW «H OL WITH T .a  KID BAfO 

EAGLE MIKADO
EAGLE PENaL COMPANY. NEW YORK

SsU B f WHIKET nUNmiC CO.

‘Tt is every man’s duly to own a 
home for the sake o f his children If 
for nothing else. Everyone of us who 
looks back on his childhood reallEes 
that it moans much to us to have 
been reared in a home, and a man 
who owns his own home is aiding 
his children to become better men 
and women.” — E. Gordon Perry of 
Dallas.

A very delightful moonlight picnic 
rupper was enjoyed at the McKinney 
well Friday night by the following 
young people o f our town: Misses. 
Petty, Bently, Sheridan, Bledsoe, 
Mrs. Millie Griffitt and Mra. Van 
Horn, Messrs. Oscar I.ewis, Orbra 
Oglesby, Bassit Hudson, Key Hooka, 
Mr. Draper and Mr. Brown. The 
supper consisted of toasted marsh- 
mellows and toasted weinerwurat.

John Longly, Mrs. Hoover and Mrs. 
Chancallor, who wars on a viait to 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Longley, left ^^Kht fok^

their homes at Dallas.

Commissioner H. A. Laaseter left 
Tuesday for Colorado where he will 
be joined by the other Commisaioners 
o f Mitchell county, and all went to 
Dallaa to attend the convention of 
County Judges and Commissioners.

Mr. and Mra. G. D. Lawia and 
children left Friday night for Abi
lene where they will make their home 
Mr. Lewis will enter Simmons Col
lege to prepare himself for the min
istry and his many Westbrook 
friends wish for him a successful 
career.

J. W. Dom was in Monday after 
lumber to build an addition to his 
residence on his farm four miles 
northeast of town.

T H E  PEN C IL  

T H E  M IL L IO N S
The peocil ior you: to 
lip is your pocket, to 

faateu oote your watch 
cboia. SoM eonplcte 
svith so o «^  lead ta 
writ# 2SO,0tO werdc. 
Extra loadt ISe the 
hex. Mesheaicellypcr- 
feet. Many stylae. 
Gold, silvar aad 
anaiusl. A sride i 
af

presented, there being 79 present. 
Tho tenth and eleventh aro to be 
represented Inter. Miss Margsrete 
Berdsly has charge of the first and 
second grades, Mis:i Irene Bledsn the 
third and fourth. Mis* Ida Petty the 
fifth and sixth, while Miss MUiicent 
Sheridan will assist Prof. Brown with 
the higher grades.

As is generally the case, in a cot
ton eountry a goodly number are 
absent pending the gathering of the 
cotton crop. Still as it now appears 
the gathering season will be short 
and thepe thus delayed should dilig
ently pursue their studies and strive 
to get the most out of the remainder 
of the term.

Let each of us be proud of the 
start thus made and try to encour
age and cheer Prof. Brown and his 
assistants to the end that the best 
results may follow and that any ra- 
frrets will' come as a result of the 
closing at the end of tha term.

-------- V*. - -

Treat Sironf.

Trcaa and planta display a won
derful strength at times. Soma of 
them wil lift a heavy stona which 
blocks their way or even split a rock 
but there is one thing which they 
cannot withatand and that U ihe 
atrangle-hold of another plant whi>h 
eneirclea them. A honeysuckle will 
eoon kill a tree which it takes hold 
o f and in tha tropical foresta thare 
are many creepers which kill the 
trees they climb and save tbemselvaa 
by reaching out to neighboring trees.

Y o u ’ l l  m a k e  u p  y o u r  m i n d  t h a t  y o a l l  
a e v e r  g e t  c a u ^ i t  l i k e  t h a t  a g a l » —  
f a r t y  n t i l e s  f r o m  n o w h e r e  w i t h  a  d e a d  
b a t t e r y .

B u t  i t  w i n  b e  t o o  l a t a  t h e a  t e  d a  
mnything  a b o u t  i t i  

' T h e  t i m e  t o  a v o i d  c h a n c e  o f  b a t t e r y  
t r o u b l e  i s  R I G H T  N O W ,  w h e n  y o w  
b a t t e r y  l e  i n  p e r f e c t ,  b o t i n d n g  h e a l t h .

T h e r e  a r e  a  l o t  o f  t h i n g s  w e  e o a  f e e 0 
you a b o u t  b a t t c r i e a ,  b a t t e r y  l i f e ,  b a t 
t e r y  o o c t .  b a t t e r y  c a r e  a n d  e e  o a  M  
y o u ’ l l  c o m e  i n .

Y o u ' r e  v r e l o o m e  m n rtio ft  I

WINN & PIDGEON

W iU ard
Batteries

CROWLEY & SMITH 
Chiropractore

PHONE 104
Office Old Sanitarium Bldg« 

OFFICE HOURSi
8:S0 a. m. to 11:30 a. m. 
2:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. to 8:00 p. m. 

SUNDAY:
0:00 a. m. to 12 M.

JACK SMITH'S CAFE ! 
Jake’t OM Stand

We make a specialty of Fancy 
Paatriee. We have spent many 
years in thia businesa and think 
we know how. Give us a trial.

OUR STEAKS 
CELLED.

ARK UNEX-

REMINGTON PORTABLE— Only portable typewriter with 

Standard keyboard and double shift. Has the regular Rem' 

ington G>mpany's guarantee. See it at Record Office,

•W« B A ck “ —

Good fanning permits of no delay at this season of 
the yeac. With the harvest at hand and the busy days 
before yon, we wish to assure yon that the City National 
Bank desires to be of every service possible to save 
yon time, trouble and inconvenience.

T h e

City National Bank
1 * '1.1^' ' ‘ i ^ ' ' l ' ‘ n A D O .

f r  X A
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Jones’SpecialsOneWeekOnly I
One Lot of Poiret Twill and 
Tricotine Ladies Dresses 
worth $20 to $25 a t .............. $ 12.50

----- an d ------- $ 17.50
■

Good heavy Moleskin Pants and Shirts to 
match. Cold weather is coming. Buy your 

Pants and Shirts NOW

L Jones Dry Goods.» Inc.

After a devotioaal period led by Mrs. |4i^ii|i^i4M|.4i4i4iif4ii| l̂ ■4■î 4i■̂  i| f  1  > ♦ ♦ ♦ '
Jones, the i>resldetit invited the c ir-ji > 
cles in different rooms for their busi-j•^ 
ness meetings st which time they 
elected officers. Mrs. L. R. Pond was 
elected chairman of Circle No. 1 and 
Mrs. Lee Jones secretary-treasurer.
Mrs. Smoot, chairman of Circle No. 

'2  and Mrs. Keathley, secretsry-treas- 
¡urer. Mrs. A, L. Whipkey chairman 
of Circle No. 3 and Mrs. R. O. Pear
son, secretary-i reasurer. It was de
cided that visiting of strangers be 

I done through circles. The -president 
' urged that more attention be paid 
ito visiting the sick, strangers and 
shut-ins. Circles Nos. 2 and 3 will 
be hostess to the entire membership 

¡o f the women of the church the fifth 
I Monday, October, 80th at the Suh- 
Iday school rooms. Mrs. Hunter, Mrs. 
j Pond, Mrs. Keathley, Mr% M^Vsr 
land Mrs. Whipkey, spoke o f a few 
' o f the good things o f the recent 
I accociation i;t Roscoe. The h'ostesi 
served cake and punch. Next Monday 
is the regular missionary meeting.

Auxiliary to C. W . B. M.
An interesting meeting o f the Aux

iliary to the C. W. B. M. was. held 
with Mrs. Broaddus last Thursday. 
The subject for study was India 
led by Mrs. Pond. The Bible study 
was the great commission. The pas
tor, Rev. D. R. Hardison, gave a talk 
on the intelectual capacity and 
educational advantages. Mrs. R. U.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + +  +  +  + I  address, Mrs. Cooper. Incoming presi-
4*------------------------------------------------ +  dent’s greetings, Mrs. Tom Pritchett.
4- IN SOCIETY AND A T THE +  A diversion arranged by Mrs. Ool-|Belh read a paper on the Gospel for 
4* CLUBS +  man and Mrs. Jones on advertising | the great unrest. Mrs. Broaddus gave
4*------------------------------------------------ +  proved very interesting. Next week | the picture lesson. The hostess serv-
4* +  +  +  +  +  + * P +  +  +  ¡the club will begin the study of led a salad course and ice tea.

‘ Southern Literature. The meeting 
will be held with Mrs. Dobbs. The 
hostess served punch and cake.

CcBtial Circle.
The Central Circle o f the M. E. 

Church met with Mrs. Pidgeon Mon
day afternoon with the new chair-

WE DONT SELL PRICE 
W ESEa

man, Mrs. A. B. Blanks, presiding.
Semdard.

I The Sandard had a full meeting 
Besides the routine business som e.^^h Mrs. Smoot and work was be- 
plans were made for enlarging th e l^ ^  Coriolanus. Mrs. Y. D. Mc- 
Cirele. Dues o f more than nine dot-

Satisiaction
lars were received. The hostess, as
sisted by Mrs. Lucian Maddin, serv
ed a salad course.

That’s what’s won public 
good will for us.

This season you cant 
duplicate our values any
where and best o f all 
your choice of Fabric and 
Fashion is tailored for 
you— custom built in a 
way that keeps you look
ing your best. You’ll gel 
first cho ice -- if you step 
alertly.

TOM HUGHES
The best Cleaning and 

Pressing

AlUtkiea CUm .
Mrs. J. M. Green was hostess for 

the Allathian class of the Baptist 
Sunday school last Thursday with 
the president, Mrs. M. C. Ratliff, pre

Murry and Mrs. W. M. Elliott were 
received as new members. The hos
tess served a salad course and an
ice course.

Hesperiaa.
The Hesperian held its first meeting 

with Mrs. A. L. Whipkey. After a 
business session a roll call o f “ My

Civic League.
The Colorado Civic League met in

..... — ............ .. —  — ..... , r - -  .n, L .  regular session Saturday afternoon
siding. The bible lesson, the seventh ® v *̂**Ir? ** ™*"^lThe treasurer reported 812.10 in
chapter o f Marti, was conducted b y ,* " * " ” “ " «  «»oughU. The outgoing!

-  #1 A M *  .  A . .  A  A  A  —  ■  *  a w . — . ■  *

U. D. C.
The regular meeting will be held 

at the residence o f Mrs. Lupton, 
Oct. 17 at 8:30 o’clock with the fol
lowing program:

Business.
Roll call— Great events happening 

in October.
Reading— Miss Dry.
A Pathetic Flag of Truce— Read 

by Mrs. Tom Hughes.
Reading— Mra Davis.
Adjourn to social hour.

Mrs. Meeka The regular busine«i
I I a s w  a v A A s ' a  ■ ■ ■  «  —I r  i x a x - i w w ^ a  iM

the '
was tran«cted. Mrs. Whipkey told ‘ P » « -
o f the W. M. U. meeting held at Ros- co-operation o f the mem-

' bers in the work. The incoming
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We are showing the Ach and 
Gage Hats in the Latest Patterns
New Fall Millinery now here in 
all styles, shades and beauty and

M oderately Priced

(norb Diet 
Toxas

Mr$.B.F.MillsMillinery
AT C. M. ADAMS’ STORE

OITA
l a *  B’f'A 
To tho S 

Ultcboll 
Ton ore iTraBk I-ei 

Kig publb 
of tbto cl 
t»or COB« 
rotura di 
gobllobod 
aourolwfioi 
tkea IB I 
Mad la d
aoxt regtdl I

eoe. The hosteat aenred sandwiches 
cske snd tes. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. R. 0 . Pearson.

president outlined the wdrk shci 
hoped to see scomplished the com
ing ear. The yearbook committee had

Bay View.
The Literary clubs all began work way o f an observation contest that 

last Friday with a good attendance' added much Ic the social hour. Miss 
st each snd all anxious to begin Georgia Lacewell, Mrs. 0 . H. Price

Federation dues of |6.00. Mias Dry 
read an interesting outline for pro
grams. A committee was appointed 
to interview Mayor and a.sk that be 
call a clean-up of city.

The serving of hot school lunches
, ........................ was discussed. It was thought prob-prepared a plea.sant diverrton in the i

study. The Bay View met with Mrs. Mrs. Milwee and Mrs. T. R. 
J. L. Bennett with Mrs. Brennand were guests. Ihe hostess

fright be secured for this work. A 
committee was appointed to visit 
colored school and talk to teacher

Moo« y I colored auxiliary to Leagu-
servei

conducting the lesson ip Antony sndirrsnge ice snd me it sandwiches. Tnr 
Cleopatra and English Short stories. Study of Corlo.'•*.ms will begin '.h'.s 
At the social hour the hosesss served v«<k. 
salad, cske snd coffee. The next

urday, November.
4 ^

meting this week will be with Mrs. 
Thomas R. Smith. Baptist

The League adjourned to meet Sat-

Counly Fudaratioa
The monthly meeting of the 

Mitchell County Federation of Wo- 
, men’s clubs was held at the Baptist 

s po nt meet ng school rooms Tuesday after-
** T.«aky

A Joint MaBting.
All the circles o f the 

Auxiliary met in
jwith the president, Mrs. C. H. i«ssy  ^  discussion of

Mrs.; Monday afternoon for the purpose of Interesting

AUTO TOPSo
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We will give you a top that « ■  bo 
Just as comfortabla in wintos m  In 
summer, t

J. H. COOPER & SON
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1921 Study.
The 1921 Study met with 

Stewart Cooper. The program was, planning for the next year’s work i 
round table discussion. My Aim For , snd hearing reports from the Aato-
.k - r-.,.k The retiring president’s i elation which recently met In Roscoe j,e-

É e É e R e É e R

Inactive 
Liver

“ I have had trouble with 
an Inactive liver,’ ’ wrote Mrs. 
S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer 
St., Houston, Texas. “ When 
I would get constipated, I would 
feel a light, dizzy feeling in my 
head. To get up in Ihe morning 
with a lightness In the head and 
a trembly feeling is often a sign 
that the stomach la out of order. 
For this I took Tkedford‘$ 
Black-Draught, and without a 
doubt qin say I have never 
found ito equM in any liver 
medicine. It not only cleana 
the liver, but leaves you in such 
a good condition. 1 have used 
U a long time, whea food does 
Bot seem to get well, or the 
stoiaach ia a little sour.’*

Save M oney

ATTRACTIVELY DISPLAYED

I gin now to make the next year’a fair j ;;
!ev«;n a greater success. Miss Lace- 
I well announced that Mrs. Bamea,' i i 
from the exten-ion department of A.

IA M. would be in the county for two 
days in October, 19 and 20 to give a 
short course in millinery. The meet- 

• ing will be st I^iraine and is entir
ely free to all. Every woman or girl 
interested is urged to be there »dth 
her scissors, needle snd material for 

I the kind of hat she wishes to make. I
I Also bring any faded flowers she I «
wishes retouched. The meeting will j new and attractive in plain and fancy 

a I begin at ten. a. m. and continue | \
2 I throughout the day, so bring your j ttoods, as well as th« older time-tried 

Irnch. Miss Lacewell gave a demon- brands which have Arned your con-

Visit this store and get my prices 
you will be surprised at the good ; 
values that w ; c n  make you. ;

R . L.. M cIVIuppy

will 
mw af 
o f •»» 
'UBAI 
Clwb 
Tassa

I
m
Ta* »I

kli 
af tb
ratar

Mttrl caar 
oa t

groceries offer many suggestions to 
the woman who wants "something 
different’’ for her table. You will

fou jetthe
BEST 

ICANNED 
GOODS

in O u r
STORE.

Dont wait until your pantry is empty, but come in 
today and buy your grocery supplies. You will save 
time and money if you buy your canned goods by the 
case. They are convenient to have in the bouse and you 
are never at a loss to know what to serve for the next 
meal. W e have all kinds of crackers and cookies put up 
in air tight packages. These goods will keq>.

^ C O n O N  FARMER
My store is right at the gins. I have Qean, Fresh 
Groceries at the lowest possible prices. Buy your 
Groceries here while waiting for your cotton.

CC. BARNETT
FRESH GROCERIES-LOWEST PRICES

•  j xtrntion o f hat making from a yard | fidenco through their merit. Econ-
a : o f xilk which made the ladies want 
2 to know how to make hats. Mrs.
• Whipkey made a talk on Amcricani-
• I sation urging the cluba to keep that 

j topic before them. The next meeting 
I will be In the basement of the Metho- 
, dist church.

-o-

omy prices predominate here, ahrayt

■aau 
tba I
42«.
tiff
xuA

\ •

Bean's G rocery

820 acres, with 226 acres in culti
vation; two seta of improvements; 
two. wells ;and windmills; seven 
milek south of Cplonido City; price 
8S6.oVp^:'iw tfi>—COOK A CAN
ADA, Colorado, Texas.

-------------- 0 ............ -
k CaoA Ra^utatioa.

The way to gain a good reputation
la to eadoavor to bo what yon ap
pear.”  That to precisely the manner 
in which Chamberlain’s Cough Rem- 
ody has gained its reputation as a 
enro for coughs, eoMs, croup and 
whooping cough. Kvory bottto that 
baa evar been put out by the manu
facturers has been fully up to the 
high standard o f oxcellonce claimed 
for it  People have found that H can 
bo depended npon for tbo reliof and 
cure o f these ailments snd that H to 
pisaaaat and wfs ts take.

GENUINE BERNICE ANTHRACITE COAL 
Now on hand. Phono jomr order to

S. Da WOOD
For QiBck DoEfory—Phone 231

Hard Coal O
o  m
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in  BT rOBLIOATlOV 
!■  ifÂ T M  o r  TBXA8 

¥• tfe* MhirUt *r aay CMutabla «f owwtr—Oewttase;
Taa ai« keraby caaiaiande/f U  aummea 

tu BardUt
aaU ar P«bU<«ÜM af thla CUattaa 

„ g ,  la ««rh w«»k («r faar coaaaaatlT«

7Tc far Rtala taxa«, aad tlJS Ib» Caaaly That «ald Utaa. «ttk tataraat. yaaalty i Hafaia fbll «a«, bat bava y«« batata 
tau«. m M Uxaa barlaa baaa lagaUy tari- ,« «  raau «la a liaa apan aarh tran ut «aid Conrt, aa tba flrat day af tba aaxt 
•d. aaaiaatd «ad laadared agaiaat «aM «f tba rallawlag ilrarribad laada trnn tbaraaf. thla Writ, «Uh paar raiera 
laad «ad lata, aad tba «am« belai a law* «Ungtod u  Mt*rh«ll, reanty, Taxa«. U- «ti theraaa. ahewlag baw yaa bara axacutad
fnl eharga aad coaatUaUeg a prior lIaa Nombrr 8 ta Black Numbar d la tho maia.
»ainat tba aama le tarar et tba 8UM et (Im ameadcd town of Waathrook. aa Rhown Wltnara My Haad aad Offlrtal Seal atTa: .............................................  - -  ̂ . . _  _ -Rxaa aad County et Mitchell, ta

^ l̂üka ptêrUna U  tba «atara day bar««! 
la aaoM newapaiier puMIrhed l i  . .r a v
0*

i
B
1

j

;  If tkara ba a aawapaper publlabed 
bat If aat, tbea In «ay aewapapar

____d la tba S2nd Judicial Ulatrict;
u  aaaaor at tba next ragnlar term of tbe 
nipittet roart o f MltcbMl County, Ibxaa. 
to Pa bald at tba Oaurt Houae theraaf, la 
('oiorada, Taxaa, an tba trd Monday In 
‘liiam btr A. D. ItXi. the aaraa being the 
30th day a f Karember, A. D. 1932, then 
aad thera to aaawer a petition died la 
aMd aawK aa tba 22nd day of Hapt.. A. l> 
1» ^  la a anil numbered on tbe docket 
Ho t in ,  «iMmln the State of Texaa la 
■lalBtIff end J. R. Burdltt. J. M. Temple- 
too. # ^ a U  partlea owning or haring er 
>i.iu,¥  » aad Interact In the land or Iota 
hoMrnmer deaeri bed are defendant«:
the aatara o f plalatlffa demand being aa 
tellawa: An action by plaintiff 
pMjfBg far Judgment againat the defend 
(Ota fbr tbe anm of Twenty-nine A M-lOO 
ireUara. an aecannl of Stata and County 
Tax««, lataraat, penalty and eoata. to-wit; 
(or the taaea. lacinding arbool taxea, with 
poaalty and latereat, aaaeaaed and due an 
each tract ar lot o f landa hereinafter 
Ceorribad for the fallowinr yaara. ta-wit- 

1912, 1918, 1910, 1916, 11)16, 1919, 1920, 
and I t t i :

That raid taxaa, with li teiaat, penalty 
aad eaata ara a Ilea upoti each tract or 
lot e f the following dcKcrlhed landa. 
iKtinted In M'tckell, County. Texaa. to-wit 

I,ota Knmbera T to 13, Inclualre. In Block 
Ifamber 1 In tbe Templeton Addition to 
the town o f I,omlne, Texaa:

And Plaintiff fnrtber praya for tbe fore- 
■laania o f Ita «aid lien, far an order of 
,01a, a writ o f  poaaeaalon, coata of aulì 
gad far cenerai and rpeclal relief, all ef 
which will more fully appear from PInIn- 
UfTa Origtral Petition now on file in tala

Herein fall not, but bara yon before 
mid Canrt, on the flrat day of f io  next 
term thereof, thla Writ, with your vtoin  
thereon, cbowlag haw yen hare executed 
the oame.

Wltneoa my band and Official Seal at 
■ y  office In Colorado. Texaa the 21th day 
af September, A D. 1923.

W. S. RTONKHAM
Clerk DIatrIct Court Mitchell County, Tm

uro ny omp or plat of record la Book 16, 
the Mvment tberaof;. and .yon are hereby page« d a  and 648 of tbe Deéd Record« of 
n o t lM  that auK haa boon bpeugbt by I \iitrbcll County, Texaa.

C lT »« -
THR HTAT ttr  .
To the Sheriff or ».

MItfbell Coaiity—flivetlng.
Yod are hereby commanded la »» .
P. I» Iirtaklll

By making publication -jitnia

(KRALI W. 8. STONRIIAM,
the Stato for tbe collection ef raid Uxea: I «nd  PUIrUff further pray« for the fore 

And you arâ  heraby jrom m aoM  to be , rio fu ra 'o f Ita aald Hen. for an order of
“  - - -■ • - . g gl poaaeaalon. coata of »"U , _   ̂ .............. „  ,

and for general and ipeclal relief, all af Texaa, by Uueliene Smart! deputy, 1018
wblch will mom fully appear from PUlii i -----------------o -------— ■
tif f  a Oliglnal Petition now an file I« ihw CITATION BY PCBLICAflOW
•»fftca.

my office In t'^lorado, Texaa, thla 6th ‘ 
day of September, A. I), 1922. | tf this citation once In each week for and thTÏÇ™
uiy office In *>>lorado, Texaa, thla 19tb 
day of A’lguot. 1922.

and apM «r befom the nnn<>rable Dlaulct „aio, g « r it  o f poaaeaalon, conta of anil Clerk rMatrict Conti MUcholl County, 
t o f Mltcbell County, Texaa, at tne .................. ''<’ ourt

Vovember term, 1923, tberenf, to be held 
at tbe Courtbeuoe ef aald (^nnty. In tbe 
‘Ity of Colorado, aa tba third Monday In 
Norember, A. D. 1933, the adma being the 
.tlth day of Noeamber, A. 1>. 1932. tbca 
and there to ahow cause why Judgment 
ahonid not be rendered rendemning the 
raid land (or lota) and ordering eaW and 
foterloaum thereof for aald taxea. Intercat 
iienaltlea and coata, and all court coata. 
ill o f which, together with other and fur
ther mllef, general and apecial, being 
fully ae^out and prayed for In plalntlffa 
orl^nal petition filed In aald court on 
the 32nd day of 8eptember A. D. 1922, and 
appearing on the docket tkaraaf aa aalt 
No. 1266, wherala the State of Texas la 
plaintiff, and 8. C. Mltcbell, Jr„ Fimi Tex- 
ae Chemical Mfg. Co» A. M. UUIIard, C. 
B. Morrow and all persons owning or 
having or claiming any Intcreat In aald 
landa or late, dofendanta.

Ulvon nndcr my hand and seal of said 
I'oiirt, at office In the City of Coloraod. In 
the t'ounty o f Mltcbell, tble 22nd day of 
September, A. 1). 11)22. 
tSRAL) W. 8. 8TONRHAM,
1«rk IMetrIrt Canrt, Mltcbell County 

Texas, 10-18
--------------- 0---------------

OrMB, Yiolot, r«<t. blua and black 
'Ilk 8t Ui9 Bacord offir* .

Herein fall not, but have you befóte STATB OK TRXAS
-mid Court, on the f ^ t  day of the iieM Sheriff or any ConatabU af
term tkorcuf, this Writ, with yo.ir ' Mltcbell Caunty-llreelinge.
ihcraon. rhowing how you bara executed

witness my band and Official Seal a* 
lay office In ('alorado, Texas, Ibla 8(h 
'lay of September, A. l>. Itt2.

W, S. STONRIIAM
Clerk Dlatrtct Court, klltchcll Conuty.
Texas, by Ituebclle Kmartt. deputy, 10-18

Texas 10 20
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CITATION BY PCBI.1CAT10N.
THH STATB OF TEXAS 
Ta the Sheriff or any ConsUbto ef 

MItcholl ('ennty—Oroating!
Ten are hereby commsudod to summon 

Frank I water sad Jacob Trcnkcl, by mak
ing pubIleatloB
#r this clUtloB anca la each week for 
9»ar coneecntlre weeks prerlona to tke 
mtnra day hareof. In aomo nearapapar 
pabllahod In yonr (Vasty, If tkere be a 
Bswspapar pabllsbed Iberaln. but If not. 
Chew la any nowspaper pabllahod la tba 
89ad Jodlrial Platrict: la appear at tbe 
aext regular term of tba Dlitrirt Court of 
Mltrboir County Texaa. to be held at the 
Caart Heuoe tberaof, la Colorado. Taaaa.

tba Srd Monday la Norembor A. D. 
1932 tba aaoM being tbo 20tb day o f Nev- 
amber, A. O. 1222. tbon and there to 
«newer a patltlon filed In aald Court on 
tbe 22nd-day ef Sept A. O. 1922. In a aolt

CITATION BY FCBLICATION
THB STATE OF TRXAS 
To the Sheriff or any (Vnatabir «f 

Mltcbell t'ounty—Oreetlnga;
You are bereby commanded to siimmoi- 
C. 8. Mltcbell, Jr., A. M. Hilliard and 

C. B. Morrow,
by making publication of thla Cltalloa 
unca In each week for four eonsecutlae 
weeks prevloue to tke return day bereut 
m some newspaper pnbllrhed In yout 
rouBtJ. If tbers be a newspaper publlsheit 
tbefPIn, but if not, then In any newapaiier 
publlabed In tba 22nd Judicial District 
(o appear at tbe next regular term of the 
District Court of Mltrhcll County, Texas 
to tie held at ths Court Housa thereof. In 
Colorado, Toxas, on the Srd Monday In 
November, A. D. IK2, tbe eama being the 
.ÜNh day o f November, A. U. 1922. then 
and thera to answer a petitlaa Sled In 
said conrt on the 22nd day of Sept., A. D. 
Wit, In a suit numbered on tbe docket 
of aald Court, No. 4288, wberalu the State 
uf Texaa la plain
tiff and C. S. Mltcbell, Jr.. Flrat Texaa 
Cbemtcal Mfg. t.’o., A. M. Hilliard, C. B. 
Murrow, and all parties owning or having 
or elalmtng any Interest In tbe land or 
lots berelnaftar dcacrlbed, ars dofendanta: 
tbe nature of plalntlfTc demand baliig as 
follow s:

An action by plaintiff 
praying for Judgment againat tbo defend 
anta for tba «um of Slxtoaa and 68-100 
Uollaro, on arconnt of State and Count) 
Taxe«, Inteiwet, penalty and ceata. to wit 
for tbe taxea. Including oebo^ taies. with 
penalty and Interest, aeeceeeg and due oi> 
each tract or lot of landa hcrelnaftri 
doariibad for the following years, to-wll

CITATION BY PVBLIC'ATION
rUR STATE OF TEXAS 
To tbe Sheriff or any Coaatabla ef 

Mlirbell County—Orcoling:
You are hereby commanded to summon 
Cbaa. McPherson and wifa. Aunt# Me- 

I'bcraon, . , _
)>y making publication of thla (Xtatlon 
•nee In each week fur four conuecutlva 
o'Dcks prevloiia to tbe return day bercof. 
In some newspaper published In yonr 
• 'oanty. If there he a ni>wapaper pnbtlah- 
.•4 therein, bnt If not, then In any newa- 
l<aper published In tbo )l2nd Judicial Ola- 
tiri, to api>oar at tba next regular term 
.f the District Court o f .Mltcbell County. 
IVxas. to be held at tba Court Housa 
■hereof. In Colorjdo. Taxas, on the Srd 
Monday In Noremher, A. D. 1922. the same 
wing tba 20th day of November, A D. 

IU22. then and there to answer a potitlon 
Mied In Raid Court on the 11 day of March.

D. 1962. In a aulì numlterod on tbe 
locket of Raid court. Vo. -««T. wherein 
he State of Teiaa la Plaintiff and Char. 

MePbemon and wife Annie MePheraon, are 
•efendania : the nature of plalntlfTa

leiiiand lieing as folluwa :
An wctlon by Plaintiff praying tor 

iidgmeiil againat tha Defendant for the 
4iim of Fifteen and TO 100 Dollara. on 
icrount of Stale and County Taxes. Inter 
•at. penally and coats, to-wIt; For the 
axes. Including achual taxea, with penal 
T and Intereat, aaaeaaed and due on each 
ract or lot o f lands hereinafter deacrlbcd 
or tbe following years. to-wIt:

IMX». twin, tun, 1918, 1911, ,1915, 1917 
ind 1919:
hat said taxer, with Interest, penalty and 
osla, are a Hen ui<on each tract or lot 
if the fallowinr described lands, siluatad 
n Mltrbell ('ounly, Texas, to-wIt: 

l,ol Nunilier 0 In Block Nninher 6 In 
he town of Westbrook, as shown by the 
intended map or plat of record la Book 
Id pages Al2 and tU8 of tba Deed Recorda 
r Mitchell County, Texaa.
And Plaintiff fnrtber prayr for tha fora 

loaura of Ita aald Hen, ror an order of 
•alo. a wrt lo f poareaalon. cost of anlt and 
'or genaral and special relief, all o f which 
vIH more fully ap|>ear from PUIul'fra 
triginal Petitloa now on file la thla office 

llerelB fall not, but bava you before

aambar«d on tbo docket of said court. No., igm, mm, m i7, loig, itno. 19'20 and 1921' 
4267, wherein the Stats of Texas Is plala, . i>|„i taaea. with Intereat. penall)
Nff and Frank I.«ater, Jacob Trenkel. and ,„,1  ggats ara a Hen u|ton each tract at 
all peraona | lot o f tbe following described lands
awalag or bavlag or rlalmlng any Interest; g|t„atad In Mltrbell. (Vnnty, Texaa, to-wli 
la tbe land or Iota hereinafter described.! hos. 1, 2, and 8 In Bli>rk Ns. 6
ara dolhndanta; the batnra of plaintiff's  ̂ n,g Templeton Addition to ths town of 
darnaad being as follows: : i.,^Hlnc, Texas;

Aa action by Plaintiff praying for X,„| |>uintlff further prays for tba fare 
ladgmcnl against tha Defendants for the „ f  n , Hen. tor an order a'
aura of One Hundred and Sixty-ona and | • writ of poaaeaalon. coata of suit
12-106 Dollara an ; «nd for general and rpsclal relief, all oi
arcoant af Stats and County Taxem Intar- «iiirh will more fully appear from Plat-i

o-r -  fc-

w S  ka 
' as IB

SON

••t. penalty and eoats, ta-wlt: Far tbe 
taiao, Includlng «cbool Uxeo, wUh panalty 
aad Inlarast, aaaeaaed and due oa earh 
tract ar lot af landa berelnafter dercribad 
far thè fallowlag years. to-wlt:
^flW I la 1919, bolh yeara laclualTs; _________  .

- f  aal<* Uxas. witb latarasl. penalty . saroe.
* ' ■ *■ *“ * ' WItiiess my band and Officiai Seal a

my office In Colorado, Tuxaa thè kitb iay  
of Septeaber, A 11, I9'22.

tiffs  Original PatlUoa now on rlla In tLb 
oHIce.

Herein fall not. bnt bava yiu  b-for- 
aald Couit. on the first day of it.e next 
terra thereof, thla Writ, with vour renin 

i thereon, rbewing bow yon bare executed
and casta, are a Ilea upon each tract or 

lied laada, alto 
atad la MItebaU County. Taaaa. ta wit:

7
:es
od

• lot «f tba followlag dsocrllicd Usds, situ 
County, *“

All o f Block Number 8 In the Iwster Ad- 
dltloo to tbe City of ('alorado. Texas;

And riaintiff further prayr for tha foia- 
rlaoara e f Its ea|d Haa. for ai. enter of 
aala, a writ o f poaarosian, eoata of suit and 
for gooorol and «pselal railef all of wbleb 
ortn BMro folly sppoor from P 'rlntlffa  
O rM oal IVtlttoa now on fUa la thla office 

Nofalo foil Bot, bot bavo yoa bofore 
xaM Oaort. « «  tba first day ef tbo next 
torm thoraof. tbia Writ, with yonr return 
tboaaoB, Bbowlag bow yon baro exocatad

Wltoeos my band and Official Seal at 
my afflce la Cokorado. Taxaa Ibe ¡ l ib  day 
of Brptomter, A D. 1922.
'UBALI W. S. SIONEHAM.
Ĉ lMk O lstiVt Court, Mltrbell Connty. 
TVaao 19 30

--------------- 0---------------
CITATION BY FOBUCATION. 

m  STATB OF TEXAS 
T o 'th e  Sborlff or aoy Coaotablc of 

■MeboU Coooty—Oreellog: 
fa a  aro heraby cammaaded to «ammon 
M aak fleeter aad Jncab Trenkel by 

maklag pablteatloB
o f thla etUMaa one« la aarh week for 
6aa9 caanecBtlra weeka piarleaa ta the 
ratani day keroof. In soma aearspaper

W. S STONEHAM
(V rk  District Court MItcholl County. T c  
Texas 10-39

-----------------O -------- --
NOTICE BY rCBMCATION

THE 6TA1T OF TEXAS 
And County of Mltrbell 

T o all peraona owning or having or 
i claiming say Interest In ths land or l«»ta 

hereinafter described, tba rams being da- 
' Hnqaenl to tbe State af Texas and I'onn 
ty o f MItcholl for uxea. and tba same 
lying and being aUnaled In tbo Caanty 
of Mlirbell sad StaU of Taxas. la-wIt: 

I,et Number It In Blork Number 9 In 
tha Templeton Addition ta tbe town af 
I,r>ralne. Ihxas;
which ssM land Is delinqneni U  tbo StaU 
of Texas and CoaatT ef Mltrbell for Uxea 
for tbo following amoantr; 
n.16 for Hute Uxea and tlAe for Caunty 
taxes, said Uxes haring been legally Wei 
"d. anaeoaed and rendered against aald 
land and l o u  and tba same being a law 
(nl rbarge and constitating a prior Hen 
against tbe same la farer of tbo SUU of 
Texas aad Coaoty o f Mlubell, U  soeara 
the payment thereof: and yen ara hereby 

gaM tobod'in yoor Coonty, If thera be’ a j notlDed that salt bas bean broagbt by 
amoapopor publlabad Ibereln, bat If aoL | Hu Stata far tha eolleetloa of raid Uxea 

la any aewsyapar pobllaked U the I And yoa ara bereby commandad U  ba 
JadWtal Dtatrld; U  appear at the - and appsor before Ibe Hjii.irjSW Dlntrl"t
regalar Una ef the Dlrtrtct (Vari of i Court of Mluhcll County. Texna. at t**a 

MUrhalt County Taxaa, U  ho held at tbo ] November Urm, 1922. thereof, to ho held 
'  la (Vlorado, Trxaa.-at tbe Courthouae o f told (Vonly, la tbo 

^ ‘ «Mly o f CoWndo, on Ibe third Monday la 
Novombot, A. D. 19S2, tbo aauM being tbo 
‘JiHh day of Norsmber. A. D. 1922, then 
and' tbera to Show canoe why Jodgment 
nhonld not be rendered rondemning tbo 
raid land (or lots) and ordorlag aaW and 
forecloauro thoroof for said uxos, Intorost 
peaalHos and rosta, and all court rosta 
nil o f which, together with other and fur 
ther relief, gefioral and Rpeelal. * being

(VSrt Rouso tboroof, 
oa tha Srd Monday la Novembar A. D. 
I9tt tho asme being tbo 20th day of Nov- 
oottor. A. D. 1 « .  tboo aod Ibero lo 
aaoraror a potitlon flWd la aald Coatí oa 
tha Bnd day o f Srpt A. D. 1922. la a snit 
aambored oa tbo dockot of taid Conrt No. 
4269, whoialn tho SUU o f Texaa la piola- 
tlff and Frank I«oter, Jacob Trenkel, 
and all
pofaona ewnlog er having or clairalag aay 
latorrot la the Und or loU herelaafUr 
deorribod. aro DefendanU: tbo oBlof« of 
ptalBtlfTa deroand helng aa fellowr:

An artlen by PWIntlff prayUg for ¡ M*P«ajlng oi 
idgment against Iba DefendanU for the I No. 4264, w

fully set out and nnyed fOr In plalntlfTa 
original petition filed In said ronrt an 
the 22nd day of Heptemher A. D. 1922. and

an the docket thereof as anlt 
Jadgment against tba DafendanU for the | No. 4264. wbeuln tbe Stale of Texas Is 
an* o f One Hundred and Sixty aad M- | pWlntlff. and S. C. Mltcbell. Jr- First Tax 
109 Dollarr. on ' *• Chemical Mfg. Co., A. M. Hilliard. C.
aceoaat o f SUU and County Taxea, InUr- ‘ •*- Morrow and all persons owning or
oot. penalty and coata, to w it: Far th e . •)a»|n» « t  claiming any Intereat In said 
Uxea, Including schoel Uxes, with penalty *ott, defeodanta.
aad laUreat, aaaeaaed and due on each ! (Uvea under my band and seal af aald 
tract or lot of -m ds benHnafUr dorcribod ; Conrt, at offWa la tbo CMy o f Coloraod. la
far tbe following years. to-wIt: i Connty of Mltcbell. ibis 22nd day of

1667 to 169(1. Incliistvr and 1967 to 1919,: ^
Incinalve: _ W- 8. STONEHAM.

o

That sold Uvea, with IntaresL panally 
and eosU. are a Ilea upon each tract ar 
lot of tbe following dear ri bed taadi, sttu- 
ated la Mltcbell County, Texas, te wlt;

AU o f Block Number 2 la l,eoUr Addl- 
tloM UK he city o f Colorado. Texaa:

And Plaintiff farther pray» for tba fora- 
cloM ie o f Its said Ilea, for aa ardor of 
sala, a writ o f poaaeaaloa, coaU of suit aad 
for gaaeral and afectal ralWf aU e f wbleb 
win aure fully appear frem PlalatlfTs 
Original Fetltlea now oa flW la thla offle» 

n atala fall aat. bat bava yon boCote 
•aM Oaart, on tha first day o f tbe aoxt 
tarai theiaof. thla Writ. wHh your retara 
thataon. skowUg bow you have oxeeatad

.the OOBSO.
n WItneaa my haad and Orflelal Saal at 
raiy offlca la Colorado. Totas iHa tllh  day 
a f Soptember, A D. 1922. 
tSaALl W. 8. SIONBHAM,
Clark Dtotrict Oouft, Mltcbon (Vnoty. 
Taxaa iS -tt

-O'

cWrk District Coort. 
Texas,

MItcholl Connty. 
10 18

CITATION BY FTBLICATlON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To tbe Sheriff er any fVnaUbW of 

Mltcbell Coawty—Orvetlags:
Ton are bereby eommanded U  sammoa 
W. T. Reyoolda

by maklag pnblleatloa of tbIa (Ttatloa 
•a<w la aacb week for feer ceaaeratlve 
weoka previona to tbe retnra day hereof. 
In some newspaper pebllcbed la year 
ceaniy. If there be a newspaper pabllsbed 
(herein, bnt if Bot. tbea In any arwapaper 
pabllsbed la Itnd Jedlelal DIatrtrt; 
u  apiiear at tba next regular Una af tba

•ald l'ourt. on the firal day ef the next 
erm Ibereof, thla Wrll, wllh yonr reinrn 
bereon, ahowliig how you hava axacuUd 
he aame.

Wltneas My llaiid and Offlrlal Seal al 
iiy offlea In Calorado. Texas, thla 8th 
'ny of Heplember, A. D. 1922. 
sEALl W. S. HTONEHAM.
lerk Dlsliict Conrt. Mltrbell Conniy. 

retas, by llnelielle Smartt. dapuly, 10-18 
■ - e  — -

riTATION BY rl'B L irA T IO N  
n iE  STATE OF TEXAS 
To Ibe Sberlff or any Constable ef 

Mltrbell Coiinly—Oreeting 
Yon are heraby romroanded to anmmon 
A. B. Cruce 

hy making pnblleatlon of Ibis tHatlon 
•neo In cach wcck for fonr conaecnlive 
vceka proviona la Iba retnrn day bereof. 
In soma newtpapar published la yonr 
'onnty, If the re be a newapaper pabllah 
•d therein, bnl If nol, tben In ar.y newa 
• per pnblisbed In tba 82nd Jndirlal Illa 

’ r ie l; In appear al Ibe next regular Ierro 
•f Iba DIalrIcl Conrt af MlUbcll Conniy 
IVxaa. lo be hetd at tbe Conrt tleiiae 
themif, In Colorado, Teaaa. oo tba 8rd 
Monday In Nnvember, A D. 1W2. the «ame 
•eing the 20th day ef November, A. t>. 
1922. tbea and ther» le  anawer o potllloa 
nied In aald rourt on the II day of Marrh 
(. D. 1922. In a aolt aumbered oa tbe 
•lorkel « f  aald conrt. No. 4649, wheiaU 
Tbe Sute of Texaa la Flalnllfr and A. B 
Cruce la Dofendant; Ibe aalurt of 
l'latntirra demaad helng aa fnllows 

An at-tlea by Flalntlff praying for 
IndgmoDi agaUal tbo Defendarl for tbo 
anm o f FIfUea and 9a-1(M Dallara, «a 
arcaoBl o f SUU and (Vaaty Taiao. laUr 
•at, penalty aad reata, tn-wlt: For tbo 
Uxea. laelndlag orkooi Uxoo, wtth fooal 
fy aad InUraot. aooaaaed and dao «a  aarb 
Iract or let o f Inoda heialaofUr daoerlbod 
V r tho follewing yoara, U -w lt:

1912. 1918, 1914. 1915, 191A 1917, 1919 
aad 1919:
Ikal aald Uxcr, wlth taUraat, fonalty and 
poota. ara a Hea apon earb tract •» lot 
«r tbe folWwIng denrribed toada, altaatod 
la MlUhell Coanly, Texaa. U-wM:

I,ot Number 16 la Black Nnmber 9 U 
tbo Uwe af Wcetbroek. •• abowa k f  tke 
•meaded map ar oiat af record la Beok, 
Id pagvs 648 aad M  of Iba Daad ■«M»dl 
o f MlUhetl Cooaty, Taxaa. ^

And Plalatlff fartber prayr for tho fhro 
rioaaia o f  lu  oold IWo, for aa*ordor of 
voto, a wrl tof paoceooloa. coot o f anlt and 
for geaoral aad aparlal rallef. aH o f whWh 
Win more fally appoor froaa PtotatlfTa 
Origlool Potllloa aow oa filo la thla ófrica 

ifcreU  fall aot, bot hava yoa bofoN 
oaM Conrt, oa tho flrat day ef tba oaxt 
Urm tboiaof. tbto Wrtt, «Itb  yoor latora 
tboraoh. sbotrlag how yen bavo oxocatod 
II

Wltaooo My Raed and OffWtol Real at 
my offleo la Colorado, Texaa, thla Stb 
day o f Scolember, A. D. 1922.
O r k  Dlstiicl Conrt. MluheU (Vaaty. 
(SEAL) W. S. STONERAM.
(Terk DWtrlct Ceurt, Mltrbell Cenat 
Toxao, by BnobelW Smartt, dopnty, 10 1

CITATION BY PCBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Ta tbo Sberlff er any ConaUbto af 

Mltrbell Caonly—Oreetlcga 
Yen are berehy commanded to sumnoD 
A. I.. Trcflo

hy making pnbllcalloo of thla Clutlon 
once la each week for fonr eonoecntive 
weeha proviono lo the retnrn day bereof. 
•n eoroe newapaper pnhlltbed la yonr 
connfy, |f (here lie a newapaper pabllabed 
therein, bnl If not, Iben In nny newapaper 
nnblUbed In Ibe 83nd Jndtclal Dlatrlct; 
*o appear at the aext regniar Ierra af tbe 
IKalrlct Canrt of MlUbeM Cnnnty, Texaa 
(o he beld at the (Vnrt llonae Ibereof. In 
Cnlnrado. Texas, on 'th e  8rd Monday In 
Vnvemlier, A D. 1928. tbe aama helng tbe 
2nih day of November, A. D. 1P22. Ihen 
and the re lo anawer a petitloa 6ted la 
nied la aald eoart en tke 1| day of Marrh. 
4. D. 1922. tn a atilt anmhered oa tbe 
docttíK nf aald rnnrt. No 44M5, wbereU 
The SUU of Texas to PUlotlff, and Bab- 
ert D. Mnillna la Defendant. the natara of 
P la lallffr  demand helng as followa 

An artlon by PlaUtlff prayla

aunty -ttrealluga
Von ara hcrvby cammauilcd to summon 

Q L. II. Taylor
tiy making pubtlcallon of Ibis Citation 
once In each vreok (or four ronoecntlrc 
weeka prerlona to (he return day hereof, 
in sanie newspaper publtcbed In yonr 
county. If tbara bo a new«i>a|>cr publlahcil 
therein, but If not, Iben in any newai>aper 
publlabed In tha 82nd Judicial Dlatrlct: 
•<o appear at tbo nett regular term of tha 
DIatrtrt Court of Mltrbell County, Totoa. 
to lie held at tba Conrt IIouoc thereof. In 
Colorado, Teiaoi on tba 3rd Monday In 
Voveniber, A. D. 1923, (ba aaiua being Ibe 
jmb day of Norember, A. D. 1933, than 
and there to answer a petitloa Sled In 
filed In aald court on tbe 16th day of May. 
A. 1). 1923. la a anlt numbered an tbe 
dm-ket of (aid court. No. 4107, wherein 
The Stale of Texas U plaliitllT, and 
L. 11. Taylor la. defendant, 
ibo nature of the plalntllTa demand be
ing aa (idluwa. An artlon by Plaintiff 
■raying (or Judgment against tba defend
ant for the sum of Sixteen and 17-100 
(utlars. on account nf Stata and Caiiiity 
I'axca, Interest, |>cnaliy and rosta, to-wlt 
for the U.tca, Including achiiol taxes, with 
.Eiialty and liitercRt, naaesaed and duo on 
each tract or lut of lands bcrcliiaftci 
Irarrlbed fur the (oHuwliig yeara. to-wlt 

IWIH, 19100, 1811, ton, 1914, 1915, 1917, 
1816 and 1818:

That laid taxes, with InUreat, |ienal() 
iiid mala are a Hen upan each tract or 
lot of the following dcsrrllied landa 
ailiiatrd In Mitchell, County, Texaa, tu wll 

I.ot Number 10 In Block Nt iilier 8 In 
tbe amended town of \Vestl>ru<-k as ahowii 
>n the map or plat nf record In Hook In 
■ages 612 and 048 nf the Deed Itecurda ut 
Mltcbell Connty, Texas.

And Plaintiff further prnya for the fore 
losnre o f Ua said lien, fur an order of 

•air, a writ of |H>soetalon. rosta of anil 
lid for general and tpeclal n-llcf, «II of 

vhlrh «IH more fully appear friiiu PItlu 
Iffs  Original Petition now oo IHa lu Cjis 
(flee.
Herein fall not. but have vriu l•cforr 

•aid Court, on the first dsy of Cia next 
rrm thereof, this Writ, with your ret.irn 
hereon, tbowing how you hsra executed 
he same.

Witness my band and orflclsl Heal at 
ny office In Colorsdn, Texas, this Mb 
lay o f Hcptcmlier, A. D. lirjS. 
r-21 W, H. 6TONEIIAM
Clerk District Court, Mltrhcll Conuty, 
Texas, by Hncltcllc Hmsrlt, deputy, 19-18

-----------------O-----------------
CITATION BY ri'HI.ICATION

rilE STATE OF TEXAS 
To tbv Sheriff or any Constabls ot 

Mltrhcll County—Oreetlnga :
You are horahy commanded to summon 
B. E. Ely

>y mahliig pabtIraOon of thla Cllallot' 
in-o la each wceh fo.r four conaea-ullv» 

vccha pravlons to (h* retnrn day hereof 
n some ncwapsiwr publlrhed in your 
uunty. If there lie a newipaper piiMUhcd

Vnr cona>>rnOve weeks prevloiia tu Iba ahoiild not He «a«. Hoaorabto Ptaf 
relurn day bereof, In samo n«ws|i«i>er raid laúd (or lolet a o » .¿ a s a ,  •( K T  
oublUbed In your C'uinily, If there be a furcrloanre-dhcrenf for e r ^  n-M
icwspairrr published therein, hnt If not, ¡ (icnsUles and rosta, aud all e o W ^ ^  

*hen In any newai>a|<er published In tha all o f whlch. togetber wllh othar —thar a a o ^ w
t2iid Jndirlul District; to appear at the (her relief, general and ai>eclal, hotn#'

rict I'oiirt af fully set out and prayed for In ptolntlfTp 
original iwtltlon filed In

text regular term of the DIrIr
Mitchell County Texaa, to lie beld at tbo 
'ourt Houae (hereof, lu Colorado, Tea««, 
tn the 8nt Mondny In Kovemlier A. D. 
Iirj3 the «amo being the BMh day of Nov- 
mber, A. D. 19‘J2, then and there to

aald eaart «•
the 22 lid dny uf 6epl>-mlier A. D. 1932. «aS 
appearing on the dockot tberoof aa a«M 
No. 1361, wherein the State of Texaa to 
I lalnllff and J. H. Burdltt. J. M. Tempto-

inawer a petition (Ik'd In aald Court on I (on and all iiersona owning or having ar 
the llth  day of March, A. D. 11)23, In a anlt i'niniliig any Interrit in tbo raid landa or 
nimbercil on Ibo doekot nf oald Court No. ' lota, defeiidaiita.
M)I8. w herein Tho Htsle of Texaa la , (Hvou under my hand and seal of saM 
Plaintiff, and F. I,. DrIaktII ta Defendant ; [ Court, at office In tbe City of Coloraod, !• 
Die nature at plaiutlff'a demand being aa ' the Connty of Mltcbell. thla XiiitL day od 
follows: I Seidemlw’r, A. D. tD'-’U.

An action by Plaintiff praying for (HEAL) \V. S. H'rONK.IIAM,
Indgiurnt againat the Defendanta for tho Clerk lllstrlct Court, Mltcbell Connty
•lini of Twciily uno and 3(1 loil Dnllars. on 
iccuiinl o f Stute and ('uunty Talea. Inter- 
•at, licnalty and roata, to wlt : For (ho 
aie*. Ineluding aehnot tati>o, wllb iicnaliy 
• nd liilrrest, «sacsaod and due on oach

Toxaa, \ V ¡Í

NUTICB BY PI BI.ICW ION
ino niirrost, asacsoou «no uno on oacn 'r im  STATE OF TEXAS 
rari or Jot of_ landa heri-JiinOer dorcrllioil | And County of Mltcbell

To all iicraoiia owning or having ar•ir the following yeara, to wit: tniH. tnnu. tnt», tixi, i8i3, lun. iei4, 
I91.1, 1017, tots and 1919 claiming any Inlercot In tba land or lots 

lierv-lnaftcr dcncrihcd, the ramo bolag
CoThat aald taxe«, wllb tnlcrcst, pcimlty , iinuueiil to the State of Texaa and fo a a -

• nil rosta, are a Hen upon each trset or ,y „ (  j|||,.liell for taxes, and tho aaro« 
•It of the following ileserlheO bind«, titn , Hing and Iwlng sKiiaP d tn the County 
Iteli III Mitchell County, Texas, to w it . , Mitchell and Stale ol Texaa, to wll :

Lot Numiver 9 In Mlm-k Niimlier it In. All of HIim k Nimils-r 2 In (bo l,o«t«r 
n the amended town of Weslhrook. a* AdilUl..ii to the City of Colorado. Texaa:
• hown rn the map or plat of nworil In ; m ,.i, m,|,| Und la ilelliii|ucnt to tbo Stag 
Hook 16. page« 643 and «18 of the lV»d , f  i-exas and Ciiunly of Mitchell for U a««

- I«)' •I'«' fnllnwlng amonnlr-
rvi.iw for Stato taxes sud KU.bd for Connty 
taxes, snid taxes having licen legally levi- 
-d, nsscssi'fl and reiidi-n-il against aald 
land and Iota, and the snine bring a law- 
fill charge and cnnatltiillng a prior Ilea 
ngiiltisl the same lu favor of tbo SUto ot

,(nd Plaintiff further prayi for the fore 
loaiire of Ha aald Hen, for an onler of 
ale, a writ of pi>sai>aalon, cosía of anlt and 
nr general ami rpeclal relief all nf which
I'lll more fully appear from Plalntlffa 
Irlglnal Pctltliiii now on flic lu thla offlro

Herein fall not. but hnve you Iwfore , T ;V as'ainï ( ountjr of" .Milcheli, aocura
nrat day of the next n,g payment thennf: and you are herebyaid Court, on the 

erm lhere<if, this Writ, with your return 
hereon, ahowlng bow you hare executed 
he avine.

WItneaa my lianil and Official Seal at 
my office In Cniuradn, Teina, this Hth 
lay of .6e|itcmlH‘ r, A. D. HKÎ2.
HKAI.I W. B. S'lONKIlAM,
■|crk DIalrIct Court. Mitchell County, 
reina, by Kiirhelle SiiisHt, deputy, HI 1.7

NOTUE HY P1BI.ICAT10N
rHK STATK. OF TEXAS 
i *m| Cniiilty of Mllchell

To all , I peiiamet aun coala, aini til conrt eoata;'e"i¡;;‘.l’:f,c"r'‘i;ei";rí::i! uc‘í:J;";lug •" ’'“ ‘r-. «•'««“•!- wi.h o.Kcr_.nd fur.
Imincnt lo Ihc State nf Texaa ainl Ci mi 
V of MItchrIl for laxes, and the aaiuv

iiotiried Ihst anlt hsa Imwii liroitghl by 
(he State for the rollertion nf raid laxea, 

.Ami yon nre hereby coinnianded lo l>a 
niid apiiear Is-fnre tho lloinirablo Dlatrlct 
l'ourt uf MItchrIl Cuiinly. Texaa, at tha 
VovciiiImt leriii, 1022. thereof. lo be beld 
»1 (he Ciiiirihuiiae uf aald County, In tbo 
City of Culurado, Oh the Ihird Monday la 
'-ovemlH-r, A. I>. 1922, the same helng tbo 
‘JUih dny nf .Vuvrmtier, A. D, 1933. llM>n 
and diere tu show cause why Jiidgment 
•hoiild lint tic reiidereil conilemnlng tbe 
raid Und lor lulsl and orderliig aale and 
forecinsiire thereof for sabi laxea, Intereat 
peiiallles and cosía, and all rourt eoata;

heroln, bot If not. Ikon In aav nows|>«por 
••bllabo<l in tho .T.’ud Judicial Dlatrlct 
•I appoar at Ibo uoxl regular lerm of ihi 
•talrirt Conrt of Mllchell Couiily, Texsv 
,• lie beld at tho Court lloiiia thereof, In 
ulorado, Toxaa, on the 3rd Monday In

• uvomlier, A. D. IF », Ibe aamo brivig Ibe 
uth day o f Nuvciul»er, A. D. 1ET2. (Iiei. 
lid (bere to anawi-r a iietlllnn 6led lo

aald Conrt on (he tllh day of March. 
.4. D, 1933, Id a anlt numbarod «a tha 
ilorkct of aald court. No -.« «,. »berrín 
the Stato ef Texaa la Plaintlff, and E 
K. Ely, la doícndant;
ha natnro af Ibr pLitslPTa doniand no 
-•g folio» a An s.'llun by PlaliitlH 
•rayliig for JudguirnI agallisi Ibo defonu 

anta for tbo anm of FIflecn and 9 160 
•uHara, en arcount uf State anit Conni) 
rnxoe, liiloreai. penalty an'* •oela, lo wlt 
or the taxea, Inclnuing a<'ho<il laxea, wlth 
■enally antl liUoroel, aaai-aacd and due on 
-arh traci or lui nf tanda herelnafler 
•rai-rllied for Ibe folluwlug yoara. lo wll 

IP13. 1918, 1914, 1915, 181«. 1917, 1916.
• nd 1919;
■ nd eoata ara a Hcn apoa earh tract ai 
ot of tho lollowing dearrihed laada 

«Itnslod la Mltcbell, Coual*, Texaa. lo wll
l,ot Number lo  In lllock Number 6 In 

Ibe aaicndod lown of M’eoibrook. •« ohown 
•IB (he map or pial of ret-ord In Book |6 
pagos 643 and 643 of Ibo lieod llo<-urda ol 
MItrboH Coaaty, Toxaa.

Aad Ptolntlff fnrlhor prsya for Iba foro 
'laoaro ef Ha aald Hoa. fur an ardor at 
«ale, a «rtt e f paaacaalon, roata of salí
• nd for ge no ral aad rpocUI roHaf, all af 
arblrh wlH asara fnlly appoar from Piala 
ilfTa Original relItloB aow «a fito In thio 
offlea.

Herrín fnll not. hnt baro yon hofi.ie 
«ald Cunrt. on tho Drat day of tbo noai 
lorm tboroaf, thla Writ. wlth yonr rotor» 
(btuaon, «bowlng how yon bavo oiorutod 
Ibo asmo.

Wltnooa my kand and Offlctol Soni «I 
my offleo la Colorado, Toxaa, thla 9th 
day « f  Heptombor, A. I>. 1928.
7-21 W. S. STONBIIAM
(V rk  DIatrtrt Conrt. MMcboll Conaty, 
Ttxaa, by Rnobotto Smartt. dopoly, 19 l8

CITATION BY PCBLICATION.

n iR  STAT EO FTBXAS 
To Ibo Sbortff or an.o (Vaatabto « f 

Mltcbell (Vaaty—Oroolibg :
Van aro beiahy rammanded ta aammon 
L. L. Modlark

By making publlratloa 
of thla rltailoB anco la «nrb wook for 
fonr ronaocntlvo wooka provieua in tbo 
latarn day bereof, In aoroo nowaitaper 
publlabod In yoar Connty, If tbon  bo a 
arwaiHipcr pnhllabe<l ibcroln, bnt f If not, 
(ben In «ny newapaper pnhilabed In Ibo 
t2nd Judictal DIoirIri; le appoar at (bo 
noit ivgular torra nf tbo Dlrlrlrt Court «l 
Mltcbell Cunuly Texoa, lo bo beld al Ibo 
l'ourt llonoe llu-vof, In Colorado, Toxno, 
an tito ,7rd Monday In N'ovcmlior A. I>. 
IFJ2 tho aamo le-lng tho 20th dsy of .Nov- 
ember, A. I) 1922, then and ibero (« 
anawer « potitlon fIM  la Nid ( «urt ap 
tbe tllh  day ef Marcii, A D. 11^. In a tdlt 
4042, whcraln (be State ef Ibaaa Ir Plata-
■ nd T.. L. Medlork la Itefendaiit; tba 
•ature of plalnlirTa demand Iwlng as fo l
lowa.

Aa Brtlnn by Plalnllff praying for 
IndgUH-nt againat (be Defendanta for tbo 
■iim nf Eleven and 48-l(at Dallara, aa 
iccniint nf State aad Coanly Taira, Inter 
<wt. ■•enally and •'nata, (o w|( : Far Iba 
lax<-a, Includlng arbool iaaes, wlth penalty 
«nd Inti-roal. asneaaed and dna on each 
traci nr bit of landa berelnafter drtrrtbad 
(or (he ftillowing yeara. to-w lt:

I9U. 1911, I9lk, IWI7, 1916 aad 1919;
Thsl aald taxea, witb laUiaat, paaalty 

«nd cotta, are a llon apon oacb tract ar 
lai « f  (bo following deocrlbed tonda, alta- 
«led In Mltcbell ('eanly, Texas, ta-wlt: 

l-nt .Nonilier 6 In Block Namber 9 In 
(he amcnik-d u«wa o f Wasibrook, •• abowa 
hy niap or ptot of rorord In Book l i .

.ving an<l t>clng alinalcd In Ihc t niinty 
( Mllrhcll and State of Texas, lo  wlt •
Lot .Niiiniter 3 In llliM-k Nm.ilter 5 In tha 

riinpleinn Addillon lo tbe Tuwn uf Isi- 
•alne, Texas:

hich aald land la driinquent lo (he Hiato 
,f Trxaa and t'aui.ty of Mltrbell for laxea 
'•r Ibe follnwlng amonntr'
1.21 for State taxea. and *2 16 fot County 
vira, aald laxea having bren legally levi 
>1, aaaraaed and reniirreil agaliiat aald 
vml and tola and tbe same Itelitg a law 
■I rharge and conalltullng a prb^r lien 
itninal the same Tñ favor nf the State of 
'exaa and Connty of Mlla-hrll, lu acriira 
'•e |•sylncnt thereof: añil yî u are herehy 
iilllle<1 Ihal aiilt haa lieen brniight hy 
>ie Hiato for the riillectinn of raid laxes 

.(nd yon are hrrt-by •niiiman.trd In te 
mi a|i|>ear twfore the II l•l•■•allle Dlatrlct 
'••urt nf Mllchell Cnunly, Texas, at Ihe 
uvrniher 1^11, 1922, Ibereof, lo bo beld

Iher relief, general and s|>eclal. being 
fully Bet out and prnyi-d fur In ptalnllfCs 
original |>etttlon filed In aald court on 
Ihc 22 nd day of 6e|>|emlier A. D, 19*23. hnd 
apiM-arIng on the docket thereof as suit 
.Vo. « 2*4 ) .  wherein Iĥ * Hlate of Texna to 
llainlirr, and Frank l-eater, Jneoh Trenkel 
en<l all peraona owning or having ar 
claiming any interest In aald land or lata, 
defendanta.

(ilvan under Biy hand and oral of aald 
Court, at offle» In Ihe City of Coloraod, la 
tbe County of Mitchell. IhU 33ud day a 
Kciilciiiher, A. I>. IFTJ.
(HKAI.I W. H HTONEIIAM.
(V rk  DUIrIrt ('ourt, iMIlchell Coanly, 
Texas. 10 ÍB

-----------------------O— — ----------
NDTICr. Ml f t  NI.I4 ATION

rilK HTA7E OF TEXAS 
llul ('»iiiity nf Mltcbell 

To all |>er»<̂ ua owning nr haring •» 
Inlnilng any lnlerr»t In (he land or luta

I lh,‘ C<iurlhonne of »nld Cnnnty. In Ih» , lereliialler d -̂aerll>ed. the rani» lieliig Ita
ly nf Colorado, on Ihe third Mnmiay In ' liuineiit l<i Ihe Slatr ••( Texas amt Cona- 
ntriiil'er, A. D. Itrj2, Ibe same l»elng the* y i»f Mllchell for taxea, and tbo asma 

‘’ till day of Novcuilicr, A l>. 1922. Ihen ring ami lielng alliialed lu tba Cvnnty 
'•••t there lo ehow cause »h y  J'ldauieiil j -f llltrhi-ll and Hlate of Texas, to w ll: 
'uiuld not Imi rendered condemning the { l-ol» Niinilnra 1, 3 ami 8 In llliM'b Nam- 
aid land tar tola) aad nnlerliig aale and N r 6 In Die Teiupleiuii Addition to lb*

tu»n nf Isiraliie. Texas: 
hh-h salii lami I» dellii<|ueii| In Ibo Rlata 

f Texaa and Cuiinty nf Mll< boll fur taxoa 
*nr Ihe follonlng auinuiiD 
13'J»l for Hlate Iacea, ami *.7 44 for Conniy 
axes, aald lates haring li«wn legally lort- 
d. aaaesaed and remb-reil agalnai aald 
anil and Iota, ami Ibe asino bring • tow-

•recloaiiro Ibireiif for aald late«. Inirresi 
v nalDes aad rnals. nnd all muri rosta; 
tl nf whirh, logcihrr wlth oibcr and fnr- 
•ler rellcf, generai nnd •■•oclal. being 
■lly set oiit and prayed far In plalnllfra 

-tlglnal pellllon flle«l In aald miirt on 
Ihe 22 nd day nf Ke|>l-iiiber A. D. 1922. and 
l|•l■earlng on Ibe dorkel ibrreof as sull

«211, »hciv-ln the Hlate of 7¥xa» la - 'ni rharge and miisllliillng a prior Hea 
'ilalnllff and C. H. llHrhell. .Ir., Firn! Tea I igalnal Dio sanie lu facer nf (ho Stale af 
■a Chtjeiniral Mfg. « •• . ami all iiersons | Texas and Cniiiily of Mllcbcll. tu aecnia
• wnliig ar having or elalinlng «ny interest i he patriiienl thcre«if ami y«n are hereby
Il said land nr Iota, difemlanls. I lollrled that aulì kaa lieen brenghl by
(llxen under my band and neal of saldi he Htnle for the cnlh-ellnn uf tabi ta ira;

'«•urt, at afnro In Ibe City nf Cninrand In | And yon are here),) roinmamleil ta b* 
'he County of Mllchell, this 22nd day of * i 
-tr|>leiul>er, A l>. WO 
MKAM W. K. HTONKHAM,
7erk Dlatrlct Court, Mltcbell Count v 

Taiaa, 10 IS

NOTIPR BY ri'M Lir.kTION
ufTIIK HTAI'B OF TEXA 

(nd County o f Mltcbell 
To all peraona awnlng or having ar 

lalmlng aay lalcreot In tba toad ar Iota 
crelnartcr deacribed, Ibo ramo holng da 
Inqncnl le Ibo Elato o f Toxao and Conn- 

’ y of MItchoU far taxea. and Ibo samo 
ying aad boing alinatod In tbe Connty 
•f Mltcbell and State af Texas, |o wlt ;

All of Black Nnmber 8 In tho lawler 
Additlon 1« Ibo City of ('alorada, Toxao;

btcb aold'laad la ¿ irn o u íi;í  í«7h o"su ta ’ 1 ,
•f Texas and (Vnnty «f Mltcbell far laxea ¿ ¡ f  iàrî c l '‘^^á'''M^'lHlHZ»d ror tbe fallovvlag aaraantr 1 ?• •’^ ■ R a l Mfg. 6 M llllnard. x.

nd n)*fH-ar l,efitre tlie II ih*ir*iMo IHatrIcl 
'oiirl nf Mllchell Counly. Texas, at Ib» 
Kovenilwr term, 1932, Ikenmf. lo he held 
il the Cniirtkauae af aald Conaty, In tbo 
Hy nf Colorado, on Ibe third Monday In 
Vovemlier, A D tFJi, Ibe same being Ibo 
IHh day nf N'oremlior, A II. 1933. Iken 
«nd lherx- lo show rniino « b y  Judgment 
«hoiibl not be rendered rondemning tb« 
abt land lor total and orilering sato aad 

'orechiBiire thereof for said U ieo. Inaoreot 
.mtisHlea and mots, and all esurt rosta: 
•II ef wbleb, together with olhov bad fnr- 
(ber roHof, general and apertol. balng 
'ally set aat sad p n red  for In plainlirr» 
•rtglnal petition Hied la sal.' aa
lb« 33nd day of September A. «1 1093. and 
• niioaring rn Ibo dockot Iboreaf oo oaU 
No. 43)41, wherein Ibo Stair ef Tra«M la

rexao and Caanty af Mlirbell. ta aecnre I ^ 1 ? * -  a -rn w en aw
he payment (bereor; and yen are barehy SBAI.I W. H. BTUHNliAM.
••»lined that salt baa bees hrnnght byhrnnght by 

the Stats for tbo rallocttoa of raid taxea;
And yan are berehy rammadded to ba 

• nd app<-6r bor.ea tha H laorabW Dlatrlct 
''••urt af Mltrbell Connty, Tcaaa. at tba 
xavomber term, I9K. tberraf, to b» bold

V rb  DIatrtrt rourt. 
Tosas,

■ ■■ t>-

Mllcboll reas

riTATION BY PI'Rl.irAT«nN.
I R E  STATE OF TEXAS

— »•» oc.» : Ta llw Sboflff Of suy Conatabls af
at Ibe ronribonao of said ('•nnty, in tke' Mlickell Cnnniy—(Irw-llng- 
Jly of Cetoratlu, on tbo third Monday In Yon are hereby eommanded to------- Monday ._
Vnvetntur, A. D. 1922, Ibo aamo being tbe 
•joth day of Novemlier, A. D. l#32, then 
and there i«  ahow raiiae why Jmlgment 
vtioulil not ho rendered condemning tbo

hereby eommanded la anmmaa 
C. S MItcholl. Jr.. A. M. Hilliard, aad C. 
B. Morrow, by making patiHratton 
nf tbia ellatinn nneo In each wooh for 

, ,  condemning tbo 'our ronoerullve vreeha previo»« ta tha
raid land (or iota) and ordering aal« and return day hereof. In «orne nowapapor 
*****',.” '*  thereof for sold taxea. Interest (•nblUhed In your Conniy. If there bo a 

•"6 eooto, and all conrl m o lt , ¡ oewipapor pnbHshed therein, hat If n*iL 
III of wbb'b, together wllb olb-r and fur- then In any newspaper pnbllobod In tha 
, TT Trilrf« general and special, being TJnd Jndldnl l•l«trtct to apnear at tba 

Í  *î* *",*• f"** u r 'f * *  *" p 'alnllfrt next regnlar term nf (be IHrIrIct Conil o f 
'.w on Mllcbcll Conni V Tex««, tn bo held «1 tba
tbo J3 nd dny HoptemWr A. D. W it, aud ('«ori Hoeae thereof, lq Cnlnradn fe ia ’/

plaintiff an«l Frank l,eaier. Jacob Trcuhle 
and all persema owning or having or claim
ing any Intorost la said toads or Iota, da 
fendants;

(JIven n n ^ r my hand and seal af aald 
Court, at affloo |n Ibe City of Coloraod. Ir 
the (ounly  of UK. bell, ibto 23od day af 
Heptombor, A. I). 1922,
(S r^ l.)  w , S. HTONEIIAM,

Dlotrlci Court, Mltrbell Caanty Tciaa. „ U

R«C Blsr E r r  raba rp , SU rar ano 
old . panHIa »♦ »he B acord  o f f ic e  

\n iis a s  a a d  Briaas.

NOTICE BY riM LICATIAN

Jadgmoiit agalaot tha Dofondaat ¿ r  tha. Page« 642 and 648 af tba Deed Baca rtt af T**J®-.* "̂*'*'*"*
sum af Seventeen and M-106 Dallara »• I MItcholl Ceanty, Taian,'ly .

Diotriet (Vart al Miirboil ravaly . Taaaa, | a cro«»! af Stata aad (Vaoty Taxoa. Intor- ) And Plaiatlfr fanbar prayr far tba fora
ta !>• bold at tb« (Vnrt Rana« tbrroof. la { oot. ponaHy and canta, ta-wlt! Far Ibaicloonf» af Hs aald Ito», far a »  ardar af

NOTICB BY rrB L ir.bT IO H  
THB S T A I«  OF TRXAS 
Aad Cabaly af Mllehall ! Tbo Stale of Toxaa la Ftolntlff; and W. T.

tto «Il par»«» « avraiag ar hartag ar ; ItoyaaMa to ttfrtUtoat
«tttonlag any Interoot I« tb« toad ar tota• aftor - — - -

'  Itaqaaot to tb« Stola af Taxaa a»d C o»»
baralaaRor di mtlbad, tha a»»M botad

a»d Po
ty af Mltcbell ter toxo», aad. tba
Iptaf aad balng oUaatod la tb» Cbaaly
af MMcboll aad State af Texas, la-wM:

Lot Nomber 13 la Btork Namber S ta 
•4w Tempirtea Addtttoa u  tba toara a f 
liioalaa. lOxaa;
w b M  aald toad to doRnnaaat t»  iba HtoOg 
af Tbrra and (Vaaty af MMcl 
lar tb» taOawlag «maaakr;

cbÁ for toar»

cotorada, Texas, aa tbe 8rd Monday In , taxe«» lacinding orbasi toxoa, xrMb paaal 
Nnvombor, A. D. 1923. tbo aaam bring Ibo 1 fr aad Intoraat. asoeosod and da« aa oacb 
NHb day of Navrmbar, A. D. 1923. Ihoa , tract ar tot of toads borolnaflor daacrlbod 
sad tbarr ta aaowvr a patHtoa died la ,for  tba folloxrtag yaara. ta-xrlti.
«»Id (Vnrt aa tbo 11th tty  ef March, j 1969. 1916 I9lt, 1913, 1913, {914, 1917, 
A. D. 1932, Ib a aatt aamborod aa tba 1*16 sad 1919:
■iorkot ef aald Court. N». 404C wbotrla that sold taxor, wHb latoreot. prashy aad 
-  - _  _  arc a Moa apaa oacb tract ar tot

of Ike fattowing daaertbad toado, altaatrd
■hr Botare af tha ptoiallfr» daoiaad ba-
lag as foltowm Aa attisa by FtalatlE 
prayliig far Jadgnaaat agalaot tba ttdead- _ galaol
ants for the saai af NÎaattod and SI-MS amrattd map 
Dallara, aa acoaaat of Stalo aad Ceaaty 16 pagta 6«2 «ad

sato. « «rtt af pasocsalaa, casta af aolt «ad 
far general and fpactal rollof »O af which 
Win mora fally appaar fram Ptalatlfr» 
Original Pctltiaa aaw os file lo ibto afflca 

Herola fsU bat, bat hava yoa boforo 
«ald Conn, oa Ibo flrat day af tha arat 
torm Ibereaf, tbto Wrtt, wlth yaar rrtarn 
(baivoB. abawlug baw yaa bava sBaratad

I» MItrkcn (Vaáiy. Toxas  ̂ toTrlit; i Wltnoas my kaad aad offlctol Seal at
Lal Namber t  I» Blarb Nnmber d la ! " f  »mea la Colorada, Texas, Ihl« 9th 

Ib» tawa af W- ' ‘ ^  —’sotbr«4»b, a» sbovra b» Iba af Scptaoibor. A. D. ita . 
oc, »tot of rocard laìtoak " T  * " » 7  ‘

pages 60S aad M  of tba Dead Baearda' Aagaoi.  1983._ _  ____________
Taxes, lataraat, panaHy and coata. to-wlt: af Mltcball (Vonly, Taxas.
far tba toxaa, laeladlag atbail toosa. wMb And Ftalatlff fartbae prayc far tbo fat«- 
penèfty aad tatotcat, aaaeaaed aad dot aa claaata #f ita oald Urn. fér aa ardor af 
sack tract ar tot af tonda beralaaflar aato, a vrri taf paaraostoa. cast af «all aad 
liarritiad (ar tba IMIaxrtag yaara. l»-vrlti 6»r gcaarol rad spoetol itttof, aD af wbleb 

TOST. 1998. IStt, IMI. IMS. 190. Old, «IH mat» faEy apfaar from Ftotottfr» 
1M7, m s  and Mtt| Ortgfaal FrtHlaa aow ob fllr la >»«» rfftaa

Dead Escarda SltïNBHAM.
(Vrk Dtotrict Cauli. Mllcbcll Caaatr, 
Trio», by E »cheli» Smartt. depaty, I(bl8

Box lottor filos, dM N o i  
at àiOdfJ offtos.

("d  Canniy af MItckcn 
T» sil perooaa awalag ar barlag ar 

lalmlng any tolcrcat la tba toad ar tot» 
■rolnanor daacribad. tb» rama balng da 

tnqaaat ta (be Slato af Tasas and Cana 
r af MltcbaE far toses, aad tba bboh 
yIng and bolag oHoatad la tb« Canaty r Nitcboll and Stoto ef Tos««, te-wlt: 

Imta Nambora T, S, S, 10. II and 19 to 
itoch Rnmkor I la Iba Tomplrtoa Addl 
(Ion la Ibo lawa af I-aralaa, Taxaa 
vhlch saM load to ttitaaaani la tba Stol» 
•r Texas aad (Vaatg of Mltcball far toas» 
'or tba lallawlag ataaoatr:
6.48 far Stata toa«», aad tt.M for Caoaly 
• xoa. oaM tosa« bavtag baaa togaBr t»v1 
4. Bsacoaad aad raattrod agatoiai «ald 
«ad aad lato, aod Iba aanra balag o tow 
•I cbarfa aad ««MatltaHBg a prtar lUa 

■raloar tba «ao» M (arar af tba Stola af 
foxoa aad Caaaty af MlicboE. to aararo 
1» papaast Ibereaf; aad yaa ara boraby 
atinad tbat aall bao boao braagbt by 
bo Mala far tba eoUacttoa af caM toxao: 

A«d pao ara baroby oataOMOdad tb bn

1*22 tho san»« (•«(••g tho STHh «lay of Nnv- 
»mher A K. 1922. Ikon and Ibero lo 
*e»e-»r a pclllNn DIed In nold Cnnrt na 
the 2Ucd dey c* H»*.t « D ln a •••II
•••••nK,e>Ml an |bo H«che( «f «ald Cnnrt Na. 
«296, whereln Ih» »«»«•• of Tevea )« e*v*n 
tlff and r. S Mltcbell. Jr. Flrat Tova« 
'■>.ee-l,.ii| X««,. « Xf niDlard C B

: M<̂ rrnw, Bixl all pari'»« «ixr»>ltio or h»“!»»  
‘ or rialml*«» a«ty |et»»«er In tho toe-4 i«c 

•ota herete«f|er •leoeChed «re di.fe«»<1a*'t«;
• be nalnre of plnlnlIfTr demaad balng aa 
'nllnwa •

*n netton by Plnieli'f ncayinr r«r 
'•••Irinent aenlnat (he DeOendante for (•■• 
«nm of »'leven «nd ta 166 Dollarr. no 
xcconnl of State and Conotr Tsveo lot»r- 
•mK, neeeltv and eo»ta 1« xvit * For ♦No 
•avea. Incinding arb<x«l lave», wlth penaHy 
vnd Iftlerexit. aaaeaaed «ed „» •oxeb
•raef ov lo» of laoda berelnafter dereribed 
*nr tbe foltovrtng reara (o xrtf

1*15. 191« 1917, l#t* **’ « Krtd and »"'rt;
Tbat «nld lavea wltb (••leeeot n««e«r»y

• nd c»«f«. are a Ibm n»oa eaeb tract «r 
•ot of Ibe foltnxrlnr deaerDwd tanda, atra- 
vfed le VUrbell C<,»xe»v Tesa« In xet»"

f.<xt Nnceher »2 •" fltoeb Wnmber • la 
tb» T<wnoieton Addillon tn tb» tawn af 
tornine Tevaa-

And rtelerlff fnetber prove for Ibo fnta- 
eloanro of tto oold fien, fnr an ardor nf 
ente, o watt of eoo»e««1oi« cooto of ontf oog 
foc renerai »od rweetat re»i»f »n nf xeb»»b 
•»m moeo f̂ xHv «n«io«r fnoaa FtatorlfT» 
Or*—(nat PeMrton now on fUe In thla n'**•>»

Refoln fati n<»r. bo» b«xm von befano 
••Id Cnnrt. na tbe *1»«t A«v nf tbo nevi 
*nrm (beeeof. fbla W rñ. xrHb ranr retnc» 
•bernnn abowing bow »<••• baro avocof»d 
tbe onmo

Wlfeeoo my band and Offtetol Seal »1 
<nv office lo (VIoeaiVo Te»*» tbe CMb foy 
of Senfembar. A D. 1022. 
fBEAf.l W, S OltlNERAM
cVrti Dlatrtrt OaaM. Mltcball Ca<mf«. 
Taaaa tt -tt

■L
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,..U >C A T  IN CAL.

.•rt San JoM (California) 11 «r> 
•■ry-Herald eontaina the following 
vagarding the killing o f a large bob 
«at by George Cary in the mountains 
M a r  that city:

Cary spent his younger days as 
•  eowboy on the Bush A Tiller ranch 
la Uitchell county and is remember- 
h f  many citUens o f this county.

The articles from the California 
gaper follows:

"Deer hunting is too tame a sport 
f « r  me. Don’t know whether I'd 
dhoot one if I saw it,”  was George 
Cary’s remark to an admiring crowd 
in front o f the Commercial club yes- 
torady afternoon.

"When there's game like this to 
be had why should one go looking 
f « r  deer?”  asked Carey referring to 
the source o f interest.

Tied to the running board o f his 
car was a six-foot, 136-pound moun 
tain lion. According to Carey, who 
fa an old-time mountaineer and fore
awn on the Morrow ranch. Hall’s 
walley, near Mount llamiltoit, his 
prise was obtained at an early hour 
yesterday morning while he was out 
hunting with his two dogs nad a 
SS-caiibre revolver. The “ kill”  was 
ahtained in the hills east o f Madrono 
when Cary spotted the huge cat 
perched in a tree about 40 feet from 
the ground. Cary’s first shot brought 
the animal down to earth almost on 
tap o f the hunter who shot a second 
time. According to Cary he believed 
h« killed the lion with his first shot 
hat took no chances on having it leap 
•a him in its death struggle.

The mountaineer brought the large 
animal to San Jose to receive the 
$t0  bounty oOfered by the state 
aothorities and to have his prize 
nseunted.

INTEREST SHOWN 
IN S. A. FUNDS DRIVE

tXetriet Chairman Appeintod TtsTMigh. 
eat Texas and Louisiana.

BIGGEST HIGHWAY
JOB IN HISTORY O c t o b e r  1 7 ,  1 8 ,  1 9 ,  2 0  a n d  2 1

HELPING BOYS PLAN CAREERS
Educators feel that a lot o f ill suc- 

eees is caused because young people 
Ao not enter occupations for which 
they are fitted. Consequently many 
aehools are trying to help their pu
pils get into kinds of work in which 
they are apparently fitted to do well. 
There is usually some line of effort 
far which a person is specially quali
fied, and if he enters that calling, his 
success will be greater than if he 
take.s the first thing that comes 
along.

The plan ii carried out in some 
places o f uking high school boys 
around to various industrial plants, 
aa that they can observe the work 
o f  each, and form an idea as to which 
appeals to tin in must. Excursions of 
that kind might reslove the doubts 
that most young people feel as to 
a choice of calling. If they would 
help them to get into the right oc
cupation, |hey would do a world of 
•aod.—-Taylor County Times.

MILLINERY SCHOOL WILL
BE CONDUCTED AT LORAINE

An event of unusual importance to 
the women and girls o f Mitchell 
County will be the millinery school, 
to be conducted at Loraine Thursday 
and Friday o f next week, October 
l»-20 , by Mrs. Dora E. Barnes, 
clothing expert of the extension de
partment, A. & M. College. The ses
sions will open at 10 o’clock each 
morning and continue throughout 
the day.

Arrangements for conducting the 
school in this county were made by 
Misa Georgia I.accwell, home demon- 
Biration agent, and Mrs. J. G. Mer- 
rHt. president of Mitchell County 
federated clubs. Every woman and 
girl of the county is invited to at
tend the school, it mattering not 
whether they are members of clubs 
ST not

Women attending the club are re
quested to bring their own needle, 
thread, thimble and scissors, and also 
auch materials they may desire to 
have made Into a hat. The school was 
arranged as a part of the program 
outlined by Miss Lacewell to carry 
practical demonstrations in millinery, 
Areas making, cooking, canning, etc., 
to every interested housewife and 
girl o f Mitchell Conuty.

In addition to demonstrations 
teaching approved methods for mak
ing attractive hats, for women and 
girls, the expert will conduct classes 
interested in making flowers. Inter
ested ladies are requested to bring 
velvet and silk scraps, which have 
been pressed ready for materials to 
he used in the making of the artifi
cial flowers.

A Remarkable Record.
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has 

a remarkable record. It has been in 
■se for colds, croup and whooping 
tough for almost half a century and 
has constantly grown in favor and 
popularity as Hi good qualities bs-| 
rams better known. It is the stand-; 
ard and main reliance for these dl- 1  

seass in thousands of homes. T he! 
facts that it can always be depended 
upon and la aafe and pleasant t o ' 
take are greatly in ita fator when 
It is wanted for ehildrsn. 1

Interest in tbs foriboomlog sBnnsI 
boms service appeal of the Salvation 
Army, which will he hold in*most 
parts of Texas sud Louisiana during 
tbs week of Oct If to 33. la Inerea«- 
lug dally,

Prominent men and women In la- 
creasing aumbera ere identifying 
themselves with tbe movement which 
bsB for Its object tbe raising of funds 
with which tbe Salvation Army will 
conduct Its work In the Southwestern 
division for another year.

Judge W. P. Ramsey, divisional II- 
aaace chairman of tbe appeal, hat re
ceived acores of lettera from leading 
eillzena assuring him of their whole 
hearted support and offering to serve 
la any capacity In which they can be 
of service during tbe appeal.

The appointments of several men aa 
dUtrict chainnaa also have been na- 
Bounced by Judge Ramsey. These 
district chairmen are men who are 
leaders among their own people, are 
busily angroBsed with their dally af- 
taira, but who And time to devote to 
the humanltarlaa effort of the Army.

Among those who are serving as 
district chairmen are Prank KsIL ■- 
Bander of Wbhlta Falla; Rev. W B. 
Onrnett, Vlotoiin, Texas; Nat Wash
er. president of Washer Brothers, 
San Antonio; Judge R. W. Stnyton, 
Corpun Christi, Tnxan; Judge B. %l- 
Oversblner, Abilene. Texan; Chester 
Harrison, banker of Orownwood. Tex
as; Ssm Sparks, banker of Austin, 
Texas; Judge 1. D. Cline, Lake 
(Hiarlea. La.; Judge Al Hundley, Alta- 
and ria. Us.

These men realize that the Salva- 
tien Army cannot function without 
funda, and that thebe funds must 
coma from those more fortunate than 
tbe persons to whom tbs Army Is ; 
rendering service every hour of every 
day In all parta ef tbe world. They 
realise the aocesslty for funds with 
which the Salvation Army maintnian 
Its If  major activities In the South
western divistea. These activltiee 
are:

Relief ef the peer, rescue aad 
materaity homes, youag womoa'n 
hoarding homes, ladustiinl hemes, 
werkingmen'n hotels, fresh sir camps, 
Christmas dinners, free employment 
bureaus, prison work, Juveallo Indus- 
trial and agrloultnial schools, hoy's 
friend bareaBS. mlsslag friends bn- 
mana, aati-saldde bureaus, work ! 
among service men. Held nad evange- 
llatlo work, and emergency dspait- ' 
meats

eASSiULDTuPPORT 
S. A. D R I M  NEfF
Austin, Texas.—Qov. Pat M. Neff  ̂

la a letter to Judge W. P. Ramsey, 
chairman of tbe board of directora of i 
the Federal Reserve bank, and dIvU 
lonsi finance chslrntan ef the Salva
tion Army^has enuorsed the "magni 
fleent accomplishments of ths Salva
tion Army,** and urges “all Texans to 
assist ns best they can this 'unsellUb 
sarvlce "

The Oovemor’n letter followa;
"I take great pleasure in most 

heartily endorsing the work ef tbe 
Balvatlon Army. This organisation in 
one that not only ministers to the 
■eeds of suffering humanity during 
the stress of war, but continues Its 
work of n Good Ssmaritan in timen 
Of peace, especially la locslittee 
etrlrjien by Are, flood, or other disas
te r^  The broken hearted, those 
needing friendly council and a lifting 
band, the destitute, all are received 
with compassion and helped and 
strengthened for th“ ir further Journey 
along life's highwty. The magnili- 
cent nccompllehments of the Salva
tion Army during tha recent World 
War cannot soon be forgotten. It 
warmed and fed thousands, extending 
lU bandi acro» the sea to No Men’s 
Land. The shrlek'ng, death^eallng 
ehellB of the enemy did not strike 
fear into the heart.« of the Salvation 
Army workora; nndnunted they went 
to the very tiring line, ministering to 
our boys flghiing on the fleldi of 
Plandere and in Prince. The levtsh 
praise onr returned heroes have ac
corded the work of the Salvation 
Army among our soldiery makes us 
debtor In the cola of elncerest grati- 
tuda, and should Imbue ue with a d«- 
■ire to aid la ovary poesibly way tha 
nobla work that It is now doing. May 
I urga all Texana to aaetst as beet 
they can thia nnee'llsh eervlce. Tha 
Salvation Army d~aws ao lines of 
•set or creed, but shows mercy In a 
healthy human way. having no favor
ite but favoring all. The funds being 
raised by this organisation will be 
used to carry out their motto: "A
min may be down but he Is never 
out"

Wishing yon all euccesa in your ap
peal for funds, and with appreclatioa 
of what the Salvation Army is doing 
tor the people of Texas. I am.

Tours most sincerely,
(Signed) PAT M. NEFF.

Governor.

National RomJ tystem to Be ibOOCO 
MItoo. To Include Texes.

Waco, Texas.—The hlgheay cor 
■tniotion program of th«; Ki;<l‘lal 
Government It the bigget>i p *>ie« i of 
its kind in history, much bigger than 
the project to build tbe I’ aiiunia Ca 
aal, according to a autem.nt l-suetl 
by tbe Texas Highway Asstciettou 
here.

“The tentative program of (He 
Government contemplatea the eon 
■tructlon of a national aysttm of 
higbwaya, composed of the various 
State systems, comprising teven per 
ceut of ths total post road mileage 
of the United States,” says the 
■tatemert *Tt will Include about
160.000 miles of improved highways,
13.000 of which would be in Texas.
It will cost approxltnalely |3,00v,000- 
000 and will probnbly require jBfteen 
years to complete.”  *

The Federal Government proposes 
to pay half of the cost of construct
ing this ayatem, requiring that the 
State aball pay the other half In 
aach case, and that the State shall 
maintain the roada alter they are 
built.

In Texas the State has no author
ity to build and maintain highways, 
and temporarily thia requirement baa 
bvien suspended s-v far as Texas is 
c deemed. In order to give the peo- 
p'e the opportun'vy to change tbe 
lews BO as to empoWer tbe State 
Coverament to build and maintain 
roada. So far the Federal Govern- 
innnt has appropriated |600,000,000 
for road construe*'on In tbe States, 
and about |30,00* ,000 of this bat 
been allotted to Texas. Thia money, 
however. Is being speiit only In coun
ties which vote bonds to meet the 
Federal aid. The Federal law re
quires that this aystom shall be abol
ished and that the SUte system aball 
be constructed by the State Govern
ment as a xMvnnected and continuous 
system covering the entire State.

The Texas Highway Association Is 
conducting a cai.palgn to awaken 
tbe people to tbe necenelty of pass
ing the groper leglslaMun to meet 
the requirements of tbe Federal 
Govornemnt and thus insura that 
Texas will have a State highway 
system as part of tbe national sys 
tcm. The Democratic platform, adopt
ed at San Antonio, urges upon the 
Legislature the necessity of passing 
such legislation.

Í

— Ijvrgest RACE MEET in Tex
as; all running races, fS.OOO In 
purses. 6t,0U0 St. Angelus Ho
tel stake Thursday, Ort. 13tb.

— POLO, the game of thrilling 
horsemanship —  Tuesday, 17tb, 
Thursday IVth and Saturday 
21st. Krady vs. San Angelo.

— FOOTBALL Saturday. 31st—  
Big Spring TO. San Angelo; two 
of the fastest higft echool tesme 
Id West Texas.

— BRONCHO BUSTINO and 
GOAT ROPING every day; some 
of the beet rtdpre and ropere In 
the West will take part la thase 
events.

— BALLOON ASCENSION and 
parachute drop every day; also 
big free acts in front of the 
grandstand each day.

— The STOCK SHOW will be 
bigger and better than ever; 
»4,000 in beef cattle preiuiuiUH. 
Hereford auction s sIp oi» Friday, 
Oct. 20ch.

— Preiniiiuis In the KlIKKP and 
OOAT departm ent doubled.

— RADIO recelvlnj set in opera- 
Mon at the Fair Gronuds: with 
expert In charge to explain the 
construction and operation of 
Che mechanism.

— John T. Wortham's big thirty 
car c a r n iv a l  all week, some
thing doing all the time. Naw 
■hows; new riding devices; the 
»10.000 Water Carnival alone It 
worth going miles to see.

— LOW RATES ON ALL RAIL 
ROADS. It's ycur Fair, so be 
there!

A I da<

Five Big Daysl Six Big Nights! Don*t Miss It!
t

NARVKSTKR KINQ’g SON
HEADS CHICAGO AFFEAI 

CHICAGO.—Cyrus H. McCormlc' 
Jr, eoa of the Harvester King, h 
accepted tha chairmanship of th 
SsIvstloB Army home senrlce app  ̂
la Chicago. He fheceeds Franc!.« : 
Faabody, natfoMlIy known phftir 
ikropist and buatoaae |aaa. who die 
A  M M tk agm

TEXAS IS PLEDGED 
TO ROAD SYSTEM

Demboraiic Resolution Declares Ac
ceptance of Federal Aid Pledge 

to Nation.

Waco, Tex.—In addltioa to placing 
In tbe platform a plank declaring In 
farvor of tuck leglalation aa may be 
neceasary to en>power the State 
Government to cr iporate with the 
Federal Governmeut In constructing 
a State system of nighwaya In Texaa. 
tha Democratic r nventlon at Sen 
Antonio adopted t -«ny separata res 
olutlons empbsslal’ g this mutter.

Attention la be ig called to this 
tact by the Tesa Highway Associa
tion, which hna cadquartors hete 
One of these reer utloiiH partlCMlarly 
emphaalze* the f>.ot that in accept
ing Federal aid I tbe past, and in 
continuing to accept It. Texas haa 
pledged Itself to < iiistmct and main 
tHin such a “ aystem ” For Federal 
aid Is allotted to the Etr.tos on a 
b.t;. ' which aSsr le« that a Stal* 
"hye of hlghwaya. comprising
8( ven per cent of <he total post road 
mileage of the State, will be con
structed and maintained.

The convention expressed Ita rec
ognition of this obligation in thi 
following language; "We recognise 
the acceptance of Federal co-opera
tion In highway constructicn 
through allotments of Federal funds, 
as a pledge to the Nation for ths 
construction ard maintonance of a 
system of highways primarily service
able ea a State system, responsive to 
the needs of the otiaera of tne Statc 
and aeeondarlly providing the basta 
for a system of highways extending 
from State to Stce.'*

Texas baa ao fa- received and will 
continue to recel"e a larger share 
of Federal higbw funds than an̂  
State In the Union. It Is eatiroated 
that Texaa rece./es live times aa 
great a share of these funds as It 
contributes towarr them in the form 
of Federal taxaa. In other words tha 
other States are . applying four out 
of every live do.lsrs spent by the 
Federal Oorernmert in Texas for tbe 
construction of r >ada. This facL 
tha Texas Highwa Association points 
out, makes the re»rOnslbillty of Texas 
all..the greater.

Most of the States In the Union 
have complied fu with the Federal 
requirements and ire building State 
systems. Texas t  one of a fev 
States which have not complied with 
these requiromenta and the action 
of the Democratic convention was a 
pledge to the pec.)le that tha Demo
cratic nominees I r tbe Legislature 
who will be Totéi on in November 
wUl pai:« the necesoary legislation.

ONE COUNTV COULD DO IT.

A tingle count - in Texas could 
bring aboni a sit ation la which all 
Federal aid for h.ghway huUdlng In 
this State would be ehnt off, and 
the State Qovcmt.'ent would be pow ' 
erfesa to prevent It The iwraf ' 

I Highway Aasoclat jn la airthor)^ for 
; this statement, ai i  the Federal Iai 
i la cited In snppoi, of It The aaeoc.
I ation will ask tl < next Legiilataiw 
;to make nreeasa-T chxngea In on 
I lawa to cart thia sUuattoa.

Tjrporwritors, offleo aappUaa and Adding aiacklao paper at tko Ro«- See the Gold foantaia p«a at 
school snppliee at Record office. ord «ffire Record offiea.
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Mr ♦ an d Mrs. Reader
D id  you ever Slop to think that this newspaper 

is Y our newspaper? W ell, it is!

The editor and all his force are working for YOU.

They want to build the kind o f a paper that YOU w ant

W h y  not help them?

W hat kind o f news do YOU like?

W hat feature in the paper interests YOU most?

W hat features dbn’t YOU like?

These are simple questions, but they are BIG questions 
witli the editor.

He is spending his time and money every day and every 
week to make this newspaper the kind o f a paper 
that YOU want in your hom a

W h y  not co-operate?

If something in the paper pleases YOU, tell the editor.

If there are articles that don’t interest YOU, teU him, 
too, and tell him why.

No two communities are alika The editor is all the time 
studying his town and his people.

A  word from YOU now and then would help wonderfully.

If YOU have any suggestions send them ia

This is YO U R paper. Let’s make it the best paper of any 
community in the Stata

StiiitiiHintitiiHHiiiiiHiiiiimiiiimiiHHniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiimiitiiiiiiMiiiiiiiMiMMMiiitfftitfHTHiftimniiP
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Prmbytori«» Ckurck SiiB^y.

Snnday school at 9:45 a. m., Mr. 
J. M. Thomaa Supt. Claaaes for all 
aifes. Come next Sunday. All par- 

lents o f the school are urged to be 
* present and remain for church. This 
îs parents day in our Sunday schooL 
Installation at the 11 a. m. hocr 
Rev. L. O. Cunningham o f Lovington 

¡N. M., Moderator of the El Paso 
Presbytery, will preach the sermon 
and propound the constitutional 
questions. Rev. Mr. Tenney o f Bar- 
stow, Stated Clerk o f El Paso Pres
bytery, will deliver the charge to the 
pastor. Mr. Kelley o f Big Spring 
(an Eider) urill deliver the charge to 
the congregation. Every tpember of 
the church should be present at this 
service. Rev. Mr. Tenney will 
preach at 7:S0 p. m.

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor.

—Reduced to

$525
1S4S

O liver

Saves Money, 
T im e a B â T r o n b le

It win pay yon to 
imrestigate before 

bayiag
BMetai aad tanpect 

tkeSdnsttler

For Saie by

Bell

m. Datrsit

Phone 181

pea at the

PISH DYING IN COLORADO.

BAN ANGELO, Oct. T. H. 
U. Murray, back Wednesday from 
Mitchell County bring a story o f the 
fish being killed in the Colorado 
river by reason o f the heavy flow of 
salt vrater from the Badgett No. 1 
oil well which came in two weeks ago

throwing from three to ten thousand 
barrels o f salt water over the derrick i 
each day. The well's roar can be 
heard from six to nipe miles away.

can.
Hill Low is now selling Overland 

See him for real bargains in 
new cars. Fords or Overlanda. Will 
also buy, sell or trade used cara.

Note* From MitsioMry Auxiliary.
The Woman's Auxiliary to the ^  ^

Sweetwater Baptist Association met 
at Roscoe last Wednesday. The | 
meeting was called to order by the I 
president, Mrs. R. J. Ellis. Mrs. J..i 
C. Burkett conducted the devotional 
and brought an inspiration to th e . 
meeting that lasted throughout the ' 
day. As the first meeting after o r - ; 
ganisation was held at Roscoe j 
eighteen years ago, the president in | 
her message called attention to a few 
items o f growth. j

The financial report that year w as! 
eight hundred dollars, and this year, 
more than thirty-four thousand.
Members and interest had increased 
in proportion. There were two pres
ent who were in the organisation.
One was Mrs. Ensminger and the 
other Mrs. J. E. Hooper, formerly of |
Colorado, but now*bf Abilene. Mrs. I 
Ensminger gave a heart talk to the i 
women that will tell for good to all j 
who heard her. All the reports w ere; 
good. The big undertaking for the ' 
next few years, aside from the 75 | 
million campaign will be the Rosabell;
Breedlove Student Loan Fund foV|
Simmons Colege.

Last year the goal of $1,000 was 
reached, when it was called the Sim
mons College Student Loan Fund, ,  . u ___. . .  .r  . , # Ml with the Colleg« for years, the namebut since the home going of Missi ___j  _ ,_______
Breedlove, who had been connected

TouriiiK
Wes Now

$550 $525

Roadster Sedan
Was Now Was Now
$550 $525 $895 $875 i

Cottpt
Wat Now
$850 $795

F. 0. B. Toledo

N o w  B eyond A n y  Shadow  o f D oubt

is th e  G rea test A u to m o b ile
V a lu e  in  A m erica

C A L L  A N D  SEE IT
«

W inn  Pidgeon

waa chinged and a larger aim set. 
The First Churrh at Sweetwater

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
October 15, 1922.
Special Lesson. Topic: Consccra-

pointioents with us Sunday, Oct. 15, 
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Church 

I school will be held promptly at 10
will hold the banner this yesr for^tion. (Rom. 12:1; lleb. 1S:16; 1
having the greatest number of their Peter 8:15)

a. m.

Illllllg
was or>

P roof o f  Its Sounder V alue 
Found In the Years Behind It

It is not strange that the Hupmobile 
this year should be shattering all o f its 
previous high sales records. Buyers to
day are scrupulously seeking out value 
— known voluc— particularly among 
motor cars.
For nearly 14 years people everywhere 
have been saying good things about 
the Hupmobile. It has made a brilliant 
name for economy and reliability and 
long life.
People who have never owned it, re
gardait almost as highly as those who 
drive it every day.
So it was inevitable that in times like

these, such a reputation and such a 
record should stand out sharp and 
clear, and attract new buyers by the 
hundreds and the thousands.

The years o f owner-satisfaction back 
of the Hupmobile are founded on the 
good qualities which it is proving every 
day all over the world— real economy, 
in low upkeep and infrequent repairs; 
clock-like reliability; surpassing per
formance; length o f life and high re
sale value that are decidedly unusual. 
They foretell what the new owner can 
count upon when he buys a Hupmobile.

women prêtent.
At night the Attociation 

gmniied with our own pattor. Rev. 
M. C. Bithop moderator. Rev. W. H. 
Simmi of the College Heightt Church 
of Abilene preached the annual ter- 
mon on “ The Mathematics o f Relig
ion”  niing for his text 2 Peter, 1, 6,
8 and 7.

The women of Rotcoe served a 
bounteous dinner and sapper to 
about three hundred people and still 
there was food to spare.

The next Asaociation will be held 
at Colorado. The women attending 
from Coorado were Mesdames Hun
ter, I.asky, Keathley, Miller, Kolb, 
L. R. Pond, C. E. Franklin and A. L. 
Whipkey.

SUNDAY WITH THE BAPTISTS
We had another good day last Sun

day. Good 8. 8. too. Everybody 
mighty tired but they still come to 
church and 8. 8. Wa ara to have a 
very rare treat next Sunday. Noth
ing like it has ever been in Colorado | 

I before. We cannot describe it so we 
'will invite ou to see and hear for 
^yourself. Tell your neighbors not to  ̂
I miss this treat of a life time. We 
know you will be tired but you will 
be in good practice in going so you 

I cannot afford to misa this wonderful 
treat that's coming to the Baptist 
church Sunday. It will be as enter- 
esting as any performance at Brunks 
Theatre, as inspiring as the audi
ence will permit. Nothing like it. All 
Free.

Evening servlcea 7:80 
Jr. B. Y. P. U. 5:50; 8r. B. Y

ofter
1. eader— Miss Violet Moaer.
1 Consecration is a term

wrongly used— Elisabeth.
2. Two elements in Consecration- 

Flora Myrick.
8. When We reapond to the appeal 

to Consecrate.—  Myrtle Seal.
4. Consecration for a purpose—  

Vernon Logan.
5. No time limit in consecration—  

Earl Cook.
— Robert Nunn.

6. We must rely on the Holy 
Spirit— Robert Nunn.

7. Consecration should be con fet
ed before men.— Juanita Cook.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
An Seials* MisiM.

Comer Third and I^tcost Streets. 
Reverend F. B. Eteson, priest in 

charge.
Reverend Eteson has returned 

from Triennial and will fill hia ap-

I'ulliiiHti ('a fe
Nowcat
Host
SHiiitary 
Service 
Satisfies 
Menis Ker\ed 
Fain il Style 
Short Ordem
ClIIIIC to
.St'c uH at 
Meal Time. 
PULLMAN OArB
The Terrya.

A Geed Pkysie,
When ye« want a phyaie that M 

mild and gentle In eñect, aaoy to 
lake and certain to act, take Chaoo- 
herlain's Tableta. They are extclleei.

Beautiful Everaharp Oliver end 
gold pendía at The Record Offlee.

Typenrritera, offlee anppHee a«d 
school suppUee at Record offlee.
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mrSTHE 
MAJOR’S WAY

P. Z.
U. «:30.

M. C. BISHOP.

A essw /4  ̂ «sisiiiner 
m 0tm r

Coloradb> Garage
i

G. E. WOMACK, Prop.

H u D m o b l l e

I First Ckrisllaa Church.
I The attendance, attention and 
Interest at Bible school and church 
Sunday were all very good. All the 
teachers were on doty. That la good 
for any grosring body of atudents. 
The music at both morning and even
ing aerykea was above the average. 
The^apecial by Mrs. Daniel waa ap
preciated by everyone. Aloo the 
musiesi numbers hy Meesrs Palmer 
end Goldman wera above the average 
■peciala given in our chorchaa. Next 
Sunday our Bible School will begin 
promptly at 10 o'clock; the morning 
worship at 11 and the evening praie# 
and aermon at 7 :80. Note the change 
in the time for the evening aervice 
and eeme en time. T o« and yoar 
friend sriU enjoy a welcome.

D. E. Hardiaon.

u m ocir

OF FITTING
g l a s s e s :̂

¥e hMte at aP tunt a GRADUATE uul REG- 
ISTERED OPTOMETRIST m charga of oor 
OPTICAL PARLORS; Omc w1m> has amda a 
ttiidy of the ntrve and lamcle coaditioM of 
tha ayet, and baa the aacataary jnttnmiiito 
to make the ta«t$ wlucli wJ iniara you coMh 
fort ia ipactacla wear._________________

SEE US AND SEE BEST

J. P. MAJORS
Optometrist and Jeweler.

;• M''
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SHINE PARLOR
LADIES

Oar parlor ia open for your 
inspection. Come and get a

SHINE 10 CENTS

ED JACKSON
I OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

» ♦ • M as

Former Oovemor N. B. Harris of 
Georgia and who ia now chairman of 
the borad o f directors, Georgia 
School o f Technology, Atlanta, 
writes o f his appreciation o f The 
Record and encloses check to renew 
subscription another year. Governor 
Harris spent a few days at Colorado 
some months ago.

Mattresses
Pe make Mattresses and Pil
lows any size or kind. Old 
Mattresses renovated are 
guaranteed to be as good as 
new. \

>UCH*J. H. MeCULLOl 
PHONE 318

240 acres whh 176 acres in culti
vation; well improved; dandy good 
land; running water on place year 
around. If you want a good place 
this is what you are looking for. 
Price 137.60 per acre; 2%  miles of 
Colorado.— COOK A CANADA, Col
orado, Texas.

-------- 0—

The Nolan Hotal at Sweetwater 
was damaged 110,00 by fire originat
ing Monday morning in the hotel 
kitchen. The roof was burned away 
and the interior walls damaged. The 
guests escaped to the street and no 
injuries are reported.

FBIDAT. OCTOBBB la, IMt.'

Gains County lands, 160 acres up. 
only $2.60 per acre cash payment, 
two years time before you have to 

I pay any more. Long time payments. 
See COOK & CANADA, over Fox 
Horn Cafe, Colorado Texas.

handSpend the difference ¡

The City Council met for the reg
ular October session Monday night. 
No business aside from the usual 
routine is reported. Reports o f pro
gress being made by the contractor 
on the sewer system were accepted 
as satisfactory.

A defective flue caused a fire in 
the home o f R. E. Grantland Mon
day morning. The damage to result 
was slight.

The Best Theatre will present on 
i Wednesday and Thursday the cost
liest production that was ever made 
— Foolish Wives.

LOCAL 
NOTES

JL <;

I STOP AND CONSIDER
I The City Market kills only home 
fed beeves. We kill only fat stuff. 

I No shipped in meats. Our home_ fed 
! and home killed meats guarantee.s 
you the best, freshest and fattest 
meats. See our meats in the frozen 
vault.— City Market.

S. A. Sloan left Sunday for San 
Francisco where he will spend several 
days on business.

-----0-----
Home ground guaranteed pure

pork (all pork) Sausafre, country 
style at City Market.

The editor acknowledges receipt 
o f a iMrsonal invitation from .Mort 
1.. Bixlor, secretary of the Houston 
Fair .\:,sociation. rec|uesting that we 
visit the fair as a guest o f  the man
agement. Thanks, Mr. Bixler. In the 
absence of the price of a railroad 
ticket to Houston and return and a 
meal ticket while there, we will be 
anable to use the credentials 'ticket 
you were kind enough to send.

F. F. DuBose, t>rldge engineer, 
stated Wednesday that the new 
bridge across Morgan Creek in the 
Dorn community would be completed 
by Wednesday or Thursday o f next 
week.

Dr. Reeves Coleman o f St. Louis 
is visiting in the home o f his parents 
Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Coleman.

We insist that you inspect our line 
of dishes before you buy. We can 
save you money.— H. L. Hutchinson 
& Co.

Just Received freak ear e>f 
AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR. Try 
a sack, it's better.— Colorado Spot 
Cash Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Richardsi.n are 
visiting relatives at Baird and Fort 
Worth.

While they last we will sell you 
■a all cotton mattress weighing 45 
poands with 2 inch post steel bed 
for only $20.00.— H. L. Hutchinson j 
A Company. i

Robert Whipkey spent the week 
end in Dallas, visiting his brother 
Stansil, and taking in the fair. He 
got the benefit o f school childrens 
day, the opening day.

Good cotton, com  and wheat grows 
on the Plaint lands that I am telling. 
Write me about it. Neal A. Douglaas, 
Sr., Littlefield, Texas. 10-18p

Before you send your order o ff 
for a cook ktove or range bring your 
catalogue and figure with at.— H. L  
Hutchinson A Company.

George Hutchina, Loraine business 
man, was in Colorado Saturday look
ing after busineaa matters.

Just Received fresh car of 
AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR. Try 
a sack, it’s better.— Colorado Spot 
Cask Grocory.

Hubert Toler and Pop Boy Smith | 
o f  Sweetwater were in Colorado Mon- 
da afternoon and after spending a 
^ o r t  time here on boainem left for 
• visit to the famoaa salt gather, at 
Badgett No. 1.

■ ' e

Articles of incorporation have 
been filed at Austin by the Guaranty 
Abstract Company, with offices at 
Colorado.

Mm, Ed Jones spent Tuesday in 
Sweetwater the guest of Mrs. Ship-
i<̂ y.

1 have fed yoa for 86 years, aow
I want yon to >)m P ^̂ ĥ ma 86 yean 
try ny Seda. Fini door north of

The'best flour made— Queen of 
The Pantry— Cheaper than ever be
fore at Broaddua A Son only, r

There ia leaa carbon in that So- 
prame Ante Oil—get prieee before 
buying.

Barcroft Rotai, aeroee the etreet 
from Bums Store. —Jake.

8. W. Reeves of Dimmitt encloses ' 
check end requesta that The Record 
be mailed to hit address.

Foolish Wives will be the big head
liner next week at the Beat Theatre.

All kinds o f Cheese, the very best 
at City Market.

W ith  its many new re
finements and even more 
complete equipment,at no 
extra cost to you, the Ford 
Sedan is now more than 
ever the world's greatest 
enclosed car value. Terms 
if desired

A.J.HERimN

Announcement Extraordinary
TO THE BUYING PUBLIC OF COLORADO AND VICINITY

BEGINNING SATURDAY. OCT. 14th
C. M. ADAMS AND OTHER COLORADO MERCHANTS LISTED BELOW, WILL START GIVING

These Famous Green Stamps
THESE NATIONAUY FAMOUS a-k  GREEN STAMPS ARE GIVEN FROM COAST TO COAST BY OVER 35,000 PROGRESSIVE MERCHANTS,

AND SAVED BY MILLIONS OF THRIFTY PEOFIE.

Ask for a Stamp Book in which to paste your Stamps. You are 
entitled to one S.AH. Oreen Stamp with each 10c represented 
in all purchases. Hundreds of HIGH Q^ADE ARTICLES to 
■elect from in exchange for filled Books of Stamps.

We urge that you visit C. M. Adams Store at your first 
opportunity and acquaint yourself with the unusual values 
obtainable through this form of discount.PLEASE REMEM
BER S.AH. Green Stamps .are not something for nothing, but 
something instead of nothing.

C. M. ADAMS
Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Gent’s Furnishings, and Shoes 

Oolorado, Texas

H. L  HUTCHINSON & COMPANY
Furniture, Hardware, Stoves, Cutlery, Enamelware, Queens 

ware, and Leather Goods
“ The Store of Quality”

Colorado, Texas

Oolorado,

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY
OOUBTEST, QUAUTV AND SERVICE 

Day Phone 89 Night Phone 227

PRITCHETT GROCERY
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Texas Oolorado,

"Highest Quality at Lowest Prices”  
FRESH VEGETABLES

Texas

WE GIVE S.&H. GREEN STAMPS ON ALL CASH PURCHASES c .( M . A D A M S. Dry Goods. Ladies* Ready-to-W ear Gents Furnishings

JWf Green Stamps are your earned discount for ca$h; they increase the volumes of sales, afford a quicker tum.over o f merchandise. They make it 
possible for us to take advantage o f the cash discounts from manufacturer to jobber. This will enable us to maintain our forme« recori of LOW 
PRICES and give you the additional advantage o f this ATTRACTIVE Co-Operative Discount.

Yon will find at all times a handsome illnstrated «atalog in 0. M. Adams Store from vdiich to select and order premiums. Mr. Adams will have charge of eatalog.
EXTRA—Send your Wrigley Gum Wrappers, United Profit Sharing Coupoua, Skinner I’Voduct« signatureH, etc., to the Sperry & Hutchinson Company, P. O. Box 
1027, Ijubbock, Texas, and they will send you Green Stamps for them. START YOUR BOOK TODAY.

1

The tSperry Hutchinson Company
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